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REPUBLICANS MEET,

BIG CONVENTION AT T H E CO! B T
HOUSE TUESDAY.

W. N. Iil*tor I« to be the Next School
Cumuilsitlouer Wm. .Tiirtsoil I»<1<-
Knte-nl-larsje.

Tuesday was a Republican day at the
court house, representatives from all
over the county being present to take
part in the county convention. The
delegates began to arrive early anrl by
11 o'clock nearly all were in the court
room ready for work.

At 11:20, chairman Wedemeyei'
rapped for order and called E. F.
Johnson to the platform as temporary
chairman. On motion, A. E. Ford, of
Ypsilanti, was made secretary of the
convention. The following commit-
tees were then appointed by chairman
Johnson:

Credentials—S. C. Randall, of Ann
Arbor: C. H. Gre.eman, of Augusta;
Wm. Buss, of Freedom; O. D. Lnick, of
Lima; Henry Sims, of Webster.

Resolutions—G. S. Wheeler, of Salem,
A. W. Wilkinson, of Sylvan; J. Heinz-
man, of Ann Arbor: E. Hauser, of Sa-
line; A. Davis, of Scio.

Organization and order of business—
J. C. Bemis, of Ypsilanti town: C. E.
Blackmer, of York; F. Braun, of Ann
Arbor town: M. L. Raymond, of
Sharon.

After the committee appointments
W. W. Wedemeyer was called on to
make a speech. He urged the dele,
gates to gel out and work tor the coming
election and see that all republican
voters were at the poles <*ood and early.
Judge NevvkirK followed with a, rattliug
good speech taat put everybody in good
humor. Col. Dean made a fe»v re-
marks, and then the convention ad-
journed until 1:30 p. m.

In the afternoon tho room was filled
with an cnthuastic crowd of Republi-
cans. The report of tho committee on
credentials showed that a full delega-
tion from each voting precinct was
present, l'he committee on permanent
organization and order of business
made out the program to be followed,
and provided that all temporary officers
be made permanent. The reports were
adopted.

A motion was made to appoin* tv.o
tellers, and the chair appointee1 Judge
Newkirk and Evart Scott, after which
all the officers were sworn. Nomina-
tions for school commissioner now be-
ing in order. Frank Jones placed the
name of W. N. Lister, of Saline, be-
fore the convention. Evart Scott
moved that all rules be suspended and
that the nomination of Mr Lester be
made unanimous which v motion was
adopted in quick order A committee
of three was appointed to notify Mr.
Lester and escort him before the con-
vention. He made a very pleasing
epeech of acceptance.

Nominations for delogate-at-largo to
the Detroit convention were next in
order. The names of A. J. Sawyer,
Wm. Judson, and A. F. Freeman, were
presented to the convention, but after-
wards Mr. Sawyer's name was with-
drawn. When the ballots were counted
Mr. Judson had 156 and Mr. Freeman
40. The choice of Mr. Judson was
made unanimous, after which ho made
a short speech.

The convention was then divided in-
to districts and the following delegates
elected to the state convention which
is held in DetroU next Tuesday, Feb.
28;

First district—A. J. Sawyer, of Ann
Arbor; E. H. Scott, of Ann Arbor; J.
Heinzeman, of Ann Arbor; J. F. Law-
rence, of Ann Arbor; Wm. A. Camp-
bell, of Ann Arbor; A. W. Wilkinson,
of Sylvan; Alfred Davis, of Scio; Geo.
S.Wheeler, of Salem; Tnomas Birkett,
of Dexter: Henry Huehl, of Freedom;
Fred. Braun, of Ann Arbor town.

Second district—H. S. Boutcllo, of
Ypsilanti; Edgar Rexford, of Ypsilanti;
C. M. Warner, of Ypsilanti; L. D-
Combes, of Ypsilanti; B. D. Loomis,
of Ypsilanti town: Charles Gauntlett,
of York, Frank Lambie, of Superior;
Harrison Bassett, of Saline: R. F.
Walters, of Augusta; A. F.' Freeman,
of Manchester: Philip Blum,of Bridge-
water.

After tho delegates had re-assembled
in tho court room the committee on
resolutions made the following report
which was enthusiastically adopted:

''Resolved, That we renew our pledg-
es to the support of those principles
enunciated in tho national and state
platforms of our party in 1896; that we
confidently expect and believe that our
party, which the people have entrusted
with the control of national govern-

ment, will so control aud direct govern-
mental affairs that the greatest good
will come to the greatest number.

(Continued on Page Four.)

Tho Legislative Committee Visit* the
Law Department.

The Legislative Committee on the
slate University, visited the Law De
partment last week and entertained
the Freshmen class with stories and
speeches, during the hour usually as-
signed to lectures in Criminal Law.
The committee received an ovation
from the Freshmen, as they entered
the lecture room. Dean Hutching in-
troduced Senator Mudge, of Maple
Rapids. The Senator is a clergyman
by profession, and contrasted very
humorously, his profession with that of
the Law emphasizing the point, that
Law begins where the Gospel ends.
Representative Sawyer, of Ann Arbor,
alluded to the good behavior of this
year's Freshmen class as compared with
Freshmen classes of other years. He
compared, from a lawyer's standpoint,
the professions of the law and the min-
istry, adding a bit of light to the re-
marks made by Senator Mudge.

The Chairman of the House Com-
mittee, spoko briefly of the pride
tho state takes in the University and
assumed the students that all practical
and prudential means in the command
of the committee, would be used for
tho welfare of the University.

The Uasoulc Ball.
The Masonic Ball which was hold at

the rooms of tho two masonic fratern-
ities last Friday evening was ft pro-
nounced success. Over one hundred
couples were present to enjoy the
dancing which lasted until after two
o'clock in the morning.

Tho room3 were very tastily decor"
ated with plants, bunting, etc. The
lodge room had a magniiicent dis-
play of incandescent electric light
bulbs which were arranged on the ceil-
ing in an artistic manner. Tho drill
room was lighted with arc eiectric
lights.

Tho Chequamegon and the Minnis
orchestras furnished the best of music
in the two dancing rooms. I h e lodge
room was used more for sqnare dances,
where the elderly people enjoyed them-
selves. The drill room was given up
entirely to round dances. Supper was
served in the dinning room and "red
room" under the direction of W. T.
tieabolt ond El. Q. PrettytSan. Every
one_had a royal good time anjl only
wished that these dances occuceA more
often. Special words of praise .*ro due
those who had the management of the
dance.

Circuit Conrt Jurors For The March
Term.

The following is a list of the men
drawn as jurors for tho March term of
the circuit court:

Ann Arbor City—
1st Ward, W. K. Childs.
2nd " Samuel F. Ilenne.
3rd " M. J. Martin.
4th i ; George da rken .
5th i ; Wm. A. Seery.
Gth " George JeweU.
7th " Fred Harpst.

Ann Arbor town—John Forshee.
Augusta—Anton Gable.
Bridge water—John Rentschler.
Dexter—Henry Doody.
Freedom—Frank Renan. .
Lima—Wm. Holzapplo.
Lodi—Daniel Drake
Lodi- -Lewis Sweetland.
Lyndon—Elmer Jacox.
Manchester— Martin Traub.
Northfield—James Vanatta.
Pittsfield—Frank M. White.
Salem—S. O. Chapin.
Saline— M'lo M. Rouse.
Scio—James Morrison.
Sharon— Henry J. Reno.
Superior—Edward Chase.
Sylvan—George P. Staft'an.
Webster—Lewis Chamberlain.
York—B. P. Gootiinsr.
Yp-ilanti town—John P, Barlow.
Ypsilanti city—First district, L. L.

Bogue: Second distrist, Gilbert M.
Brown.

Probiwc Court Item*.
FRIDAY, FEB. 19.

Probate of the will of Mrs. James W.
Hoyt, of Dexter.

Hearing on petition for appointment
of guardian of Lizzie Peyton, insane,
of Ypsilanti.

Hearing on petition for probate of
will in tho estate of Fannie E. Simpson.

Hearing of annual account in the es-
tate of Sophia Witzel.

TUESDAY, Pisa 23.
Hearing of final account in the estate

of John Esch.
Hearing on petition to sell real estate

in the estate of Wm. McMaster.
In the Wra. P. Campbell estate, of

Manchester, a stipulation of Battlement
of the case has been filed.

Appeals have been taken by E. R.
Doare. Joseph Feather and Unas.
Webb to the Circuit Court, from the
decision of Judge of Probate, Babbit:,
disallowing their claims against the es-
tate of Caroline Feathers.

Three ITXqu Arrested «n the flini
murdering .lames BleJMtrds Tried
to Prove an Alibi.but Failed—Simons
Evidence Agalust Them.
Three young men of Plymouth, Win.

Larkins, Ed. Lyons, and Kup
wcro arrested last Saturday, by Mar-
shall Peterson, on suspicion of be hi,,'
implicated in ihe murder of Jamea
Richards. Deputy Sheriffs Eldei
Sweet assisted in bringing them to this
city where they have been 'lodged in
jail. The men are about 23 to 25 year3
of age.

When Larkins wa3 arrested a 44 cali-
ber revolver was found on his person.
The bullet found in tho wall !-n the
room where Richards was mufdored
came from a 44 caliber revolver. Some
time last year Larkins was married to
a Miss Smith, who lived on tho farm
adjoining the Richard's farm. At this
place Larkln9 spent a great deal of his
time and probably learned a consider-
able about the habits of Richards. It
is claimed that on the day before tho
murder Larkins shot off his revolver
twi-c and-it is believed that ho was
testing tho weapon's condition. Lifci"-
kin's wife said that he had a dark lan-
tern, but it has since disappeared.

Larkins follows the occupation of a
drover. Lyons has been employed in
a gun factory at Plymounth, while
Jones has no regular occupation.
When tho men were searched a small
amount of money was found on them
besides a gold watch, cigarrette, and a
few trinkets.

'JFhe men have bup.n put under a se-
vere examination by the officerg,—but
cannot yive a very clear id
they were on the night of the murder.
They say they went to Northville
where they tried to gain admittance to
the hotel, but the hotel clerk was up
until after raid night, and ha says they
did not stop at his place, ']. hey tell the
same story about stopping at the hotels
in Aovi and Farmingfton, but it is de-
nied by tho hotel kee - :iose
places. Alt three of the men claim that
they were drunk when they left Ply-
mouth, but the saloon-keepers assert
that they were perfectly sober, though
they bought a quart of whiskey to taao
with them. The time the men left
Vlymouth, was about 9:30 o\i\a Is p m.
They claim they started fen the aljpve
towns because they were drunk.

Since the arrest Marshal Peterson
has been getting evidence against
them, He and Prosecuting Attorney
Kirk were in Plymouth yesterday look-
ing up the case and tliay returned fully
convinced that they have tho right men.
They have positive evidence that the
men did not go to Farmington, Novi, or
Northville. The general belie' in and
around Plymouth is that tho men are
guilty of the murder. One of tho men
seems to be weakening, and it would
not surprise the ollicers if he made a
confession. He has been taken to
Ypsilanti, so that the other two men
will not exert anj influence over him.

The complaint was formerly made
against tho three men, this morning,
by Marshall Peterson. The case was
brought before Justice Gibson, but the
crowd being so large it was adjourned
over into the court room. Frank E.
Jones and Seth C. Randall appeared
for the defendants, and Prosecuting At-
torney Kirk for the People. Ibo de-
fendants wished to go right on with the
examination, but the prosecution want-
ed tho case adjourned until March.

• considerable talking it was ad-
journed until the 9th of March. The
case, id exciting great interest, but it
must be said that the joung iren do not
look much like murderers. They are

/ "

JSIVE

Loveliest Color Combi Da-
respectable looking and considerable! t ions in Embroidered Muslins,

Is a word when applied to the
control of any article of mer-
chandise always belongs to the
leading business house of any
town or city.

When the manufacturer or
jobber of any article of espec-
ial merit his wishes to confine
it to one merchant in a town
he naturally seeks the merchant
with the. largest trade who can
dispose of the greatest quantity
of goods.

This is why the best Fra-
brics known are found heie.

Spring Dress Goods
The Gold Medal

Botony Worsted Goods

Priestley's Dress Goods
\w among the World's Best
Products and are to be found
only at THE STORE.

CHAFING DISHES!
'• • : 5 O'CLOCK TEA KETTLES.

Prices from $1*75 upwards. Please Examine Our Fine Line.

WH. ARNOLD, Leading Jeweler.

FARMERS!
WE BTILL HANDLE THE FINEST GRADES OF

Clover and Timothy Seed.
To be found in Ann Arbor, and our prices are right.

THE HURD-HOLMES CO..
2 5 - 2 7 DETROIT STREET. - ROGERS OLD STAND

WASH-
INGTON
BLOCK.

I

studies
SOME
BEAUTIFUL
ONES

— AT

BLAKE'S
WASHINGTON IILK

Imported

Spring

Novelties
In Dress Goods are here jn
vast quantities the most expen-
sive being in Dress Lengths,
only one of a kind. Of cou.se
h i l F i i

y
there is always a
Choice which you can have
by being first to select.

Wash

Dress

Goods

sympathy wab expressed for them by
people in the court room.

The men were given over to the cus-
tody of the sheriff, anil are to be sepa-
rated while in jail so they cannot ct̂ n-
OOCt any story together. . •

The Royal toll Ringers a t the Pres-
byterian church Hex; Tuesday even-
ing Feb. 23. This music U sweet and
beautiful. Help . V. M. C.
.\. fund by attend

Appliqued Coverts, Guipure
Lattice Cloth.
Lappet Mulls
net. Dentelle Breton
gaudies.

Madras Jaconas
Lace Cordon-

and Or-

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair,

•ba*

25c Wash

Silks
Our own Importations in

nea* Checks and Stripes, all
Colors, suitable for Dresses,
Waists and Evening Wear,

l.best quality and only 25c.

Tho Royal Bell J; the Pre*
Iiyter&oa church next Tuesday even-

Feb. 23. TliLs music U ov. eot and
Will, lielp alcto£ tHfe V> Mr. O.

vmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. ' Frea
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Yea*s the S <f /

Going
Out of
Business!

W. G. & E. Dielerle will sell at
manufacturer's cost their $10,000 Stock
of Furniture at from 25 to 50 per cent,
less than regular prices. Now is the
time to buy

Furniture.
Six floors full of goods. Come early and
get joar first choice.

We will continue our Undertaking
business in the new store now in con-
struction—Next door to o i r Furniture
Store.

4 AND 6 E. LIBERTY STREET,

W. G. & E. DIETERLE.

ADVERTISE IN THE

ANN ARBOR REOIST



COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
[0FFICIAL.1

COUNCIL CHAMBER.
ebruary 15th, l

Regular Session.
Called to order by Pros. Hiscock.

Koll Called. Quorum Prosent.

Absent, AM. Maynard, I! rossinan,

Laubeti<rayer. Rhodes, Coon.

COMMUNICATIONS FBOJJ THE MAYOR.

To •'•'" Common I • " " City of
Ann Arbor:

atlemen.-
1 have this day appointed Silas P.

Hill a Special I 'oliceman to act on and
in the vicinity of the University
Grounds, said services to be performed
without expense to the Cit >.

WARREN E. WALKER,

Mayor.
Ann Arbor, Feb. 10, 1897,
Received and placed on Hie
PETITION'S AND COMMCXICATTOXS.

A petition signed !>v J. Kn.J Bro&
and 19 others asking for the removal oi
the stone crusher was presented to thi-
Cou n-.il.

Mr. Koch moved that the petition be
referred to a special committee ol
three.

Adopted.
President Hiscock appointed Aid

Kocb. Shadford and Burke as- sucL
special committee.

OUTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

SEWuns

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Sewer* to whom

was referred the subject of a sewer ii
sewer district No. f>, would recommend
that Friday February 26th, 1897 froru
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. at the office of tht
City Clerk, !>o set as the time and placi
for hearing all persons interested, am
that such date bo Liuvtvtir-od in tht
official newspapers of the city.

Respect fully submil
.Tolm Koch,
Goo. L. Moore,
J. A. Hell.
IT. .1. Burke,
\V. M. Shadford,
(Mi. O i y .

• Committee on Sewi r-

Adoplcd as follows:
Sfeas Aid. Moore, Koch, Dell

Burke, Brown. Sbadiord, Soulo, Oadj
Danfortb, Pree. Hiscock :';.

Xay^—None.
Street Committee asked foi

longer time on the subject of tht
over bridge the M. C. It. R.

Which was upon motion granted.

REPORT OP SPECIAL COMMIT

To the Common Council;
Your Special Committee on eharte

revision would report that, in turn
opinion no change in the charter is au
visable at I his session of the legislature

W. E. Walker,
('has. E. Iliscock,
Thos. ]). Kearney,
C, 11. Cudy.
Emmett Coon,
Arthur Brov
E. B. Pond,
TiV. I). Harriman.
Horace G. t'rettymau
Christian Martin.

Special Committee.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Koch, Del'

Burke, Brown. Snadford, Smile, Cadj
Danforth, Pres.*HLscock- 10.

Nays—None.

REPORT OF CITY OFFICERS.

Ann Arbor. Mich., Feb. 15, 1897

To (fa ' \ •.<./ ('oimeil of tht City
1, M Arbor, Mich.

This will certify that Chas. II. Mai
ly had on deposit February 1st to hi
credit as City Treasurer the sum o
Thirty-four thcusand three hundrei
forty-four and 16-100dollars ($34,344.16

Yours Respectful!}-,
M. J. PaiTZ, Asst. Cashier.

I Ptvcet Fund
Q V Mills Stollstcimer side-

walk W1Q
V Mills stone -old to

Sutherland 10 oo
i i leu V Mills sidewalk tax. 1 40
Count Treasurer Terry side

walk tax
i ounty Treasurer Clara A.

Boti
Count i i i Phi l l ip

Yise'l
oor fund
Fred r~i|il'k\ wood furnished

Forbes ' ' '
ire Fund
G V .Mills building permit

of Hiacb I ""
olice Fund

isoo Justice l ines. . . . 200
tog Fund
Glen V Mills license l» '*>
'elliuiuent i
Comity Treasurer "'•' '•'•
ii v Cemetery Fund
Glen v Mills hit sold 6 w>
Cax <-olleeleil 14043 ; I

LIKELY TO PASS.

O P P O S I T I O N IN C O N G R E S S
B A N K R U P T C Y LAW,

T O

Representative Batley ..f i«\:is I* tho

Principal l ender In tli«' I iK!>t Against

tin- Alensure—lie lnsUls <>u "Volun-

tary" Assignment*.

Total
MON'F.Y PISIll-ItSl.Il.

s 48816 OS

Washington, Feb. 13.—i
gan this morning Introduced the fol-
lowing resolution:

"Resolved, T treat} known
as tho Clayton-Bulwor treaty, between.
Great Britain and the X'nited S^les,
vhicli was concluded on the 19>!i day

mtintrent fund warrants $1136 01
lain Sewer Bond Fund 200 00
treet fund warrants 777 60
'oor fund warrants
iridsre. (u lv t ' i and Cross-
walk fund

'ollce fund warrants 169 00
Hremen'8 fund Warrants— 178 23
V'ater Fund warrants 3051 06
chool Dlst. No. l 20000 (Hi
'ax collected

Total..

BALANCE ON HAM)

!64O3 53

JSli<72 39

lontingeni fund ? 4069 is
treet fund
•oor fund 1718 5J
tr-idee. Oulvert, and Cross-

want fund ' 2634 10
•oiice fund ana v:
ireinen a fund '•'< > •'-'

!lty Ocmetery fund lot sold. ">5 10
Vater fund ' 1724 90
log Tax fund *07 oo
niMM.-ii v Hospital Aid liond
Turn! 324000

lelinquont T:IN Fund
Jncoflected City Tax

school Dls1 No 1 253'.i7 SO

841622 -V> I'.'V.W :
111750 lti

* S1873 ••;>•'

-v.WKR HEPORT.

•. :i A m o u n t mi h a n d . . f 7734 78

UOKBY RECEIVED.

an .. • • V M i l l s L i c e n s e
Gene

G \ Mills License
Genera] Bewer— 8 M

l a n u a r y •'•'.•
Tax account Bewer Dlst.

No l fix collected 100 ::i
Tax account Dist No;: tax

collected
fanuary I.

Ri celved from County
Treasurer Delinquent tax 7! t">

(anuai'y 31.
Tax account Dist No •: tax

collected 1164 54
Tax account I'1st No 1 ta \

Collected 98 i -'
Tax account Ol-t No 5 i;i\

collec 191 u"
Interest on Dellngenl Tax

Ko 2 Dlstricl
Sale of Sewer Bond Labor

acc't Histriei No. :;

Toi »1 amount on hand

HOXET OISBtJBSJ 1'.

S :;i.

Main Sewer warrants paid?
Lateral Bewer District No.

:i wUrrants paid
Lateral sewer District No.

a w a r r a n t •• i»: i id

Amount of Bewer Ta \ on
ham!

1 .".".

3000 00 4785

I OS 88

(18431

BALANCE OS HAM'.

anuarj SI

Main sower fund E 9891 •''•'
Labor Bc't lateral sower

Dist. No. 1 :» 9(
Labor ac't lateral sewe*

I list. No. 2 17 28
Labor ac'1 lateral sewer

His,. No.3 L944 3
Labor ac'l lateral sewer

Dlst. No. 4 25! 7
Labor ar'l lateral sewer

Dist. No. :. s:;i.-, 5
Labor ac't lateral sewer

Dlst. No. 6 3 '.'.'>
Tax ac't latci-ai sewer

Dlst. No. 1 DT5 36
Tax account Lateral sewer

l)isi. No. 2 MS44 Ri
Ta\ account lateral sewer

hist. No. 3 6460 90
Tax account lateral sewer

Hist No 4 •:
Tax account lateral sewer

IHsi No 5 3762 33
CbcoUected sewer tax 21 7

CSTT THEASUBEK'S BEPOUT.

last re-Balanco on hand,
port

MONEY RECEIVED.
Contln

Glen V Mills license g
G V Mills Lawrence costs..
Glen V Mills license

urer liquor tax

2
13 20

M
34

The papers are foil

of deaths from

Heart
Failure

Of course
the heart fails to act
when a man die*,

but " Heart Failure," so called, nine
times out of ten is caused by Uric
Acid in the blood jvhich the Kidneys
fail to remove, and which corrodes
the heart until it becomes unable to
perform its functions.

Health Officers in many cit-
properly refuse to accept " Heart Fail-
ure," as a cause of death. It i; fre-
quently a sign of ignorance in the
physician, or niay be given to cover
up the real cause*

A Medicine with 20 Years of
. . Success behind it . .

*
. .vemove the poisonous Uric Acid

by putting the Kidneys in a healthy
condition so that they will naturally

!e it.

VICTORIA HAS OUTLIVED

1. All members of the Privy Council
who were alive in 1837.

2. She has outlived every member
ol the Jockey Club and every maste-r ol
foxhounds that flourished in 1837.

3. All the peers who held their titles
in 1837, except tho Earl of Darnley,
who was ten, and Earl Nelson, wh*
was fourteen in that year.

3. She has seen five Dukes of Nor-
folk succeed each other' as earls, and
has outlived every duke and duches*
and every marquis and marchioness
who bore that, rank in 1837.

4. She has seen seventeen president
of the United Staves, ten viceroys ot

Ap-rii/lSMK is hereby deo,ared to be ^J2X£Xi^*£
brogated. emperor and six presidents of a
The resolution remained on the ta- *

le, Senator Morgan saying he desired «
o have it go over until to-morrow. In
he debate on the "bitratio^treaty t o t h ( j ^ ^ m

Charles Villiers,
Northumberland,

;vrv E>iKS":cT and izy bat i no piofit, Our assorVnett Js orpffif tho tort
cut complete ID ^*Mfc_%.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs,
Plants, Roses, Vines, Bulbs, Seeds.

Karest n e w , choioost o ld . Sent,'for our catalogue
E today; It tells It all; a n e legant tiook, it.H ;.
\V ma^axlne BlZ6«profusoty Illustrated, free.

Seedsj Plants Kilos, Snia.ll Trees, etc. by mall post-
".ill, safe arrival amt satisfaction (.'uaranleed, larfrcr
y express or freight. 43d Year. 32 Greenhouses. 1,000 Acres.

THESTGRRS & HARRISON CO., Box 465 Painesvllle, O.

G. All the members who sat in thv
house of commons on her accession

»«•• • «

nauguration ceremony Chancellors, ten prime ministers, sis
speakers of the house of commons, at

AmonftiTbUls presented was one least three bishops of every see and five
w"Senator Frve for the participation « six of many sees, five archbishops
o th " dets at Wes Potat and Anna* * Canterbury, six archbishops of York
oils in the inauguration ceremony. | «A nre commande.s-in-ch,*..

At t o'clock tho senate went into
executive session to consider the ai> f Q R E S T R A I N G R E E C E
litration treaty.

EUROPEAN POWERS HAVE A
HARD TASK.

Foreign Offices at tho Various Capitals
Keep Wrtchful Eyes ou the situation
iu Crete—Turkish Government Becom-
ing Impatient. ,. .

For Labor Commissioner.

Washington, Feb. 13.-The Preri-
lent has nominated Carroll D. Wright
of Massachusetts to be commissions
of labor (a re-appolntment).

£1000 03 1
I0.-.71 36

Balance in sewer fund- 113131 '.'.

. Respectfully submitted,
C. if. MANLY,

Treasurer,
Aid. Rhodes entered.

RESOLUTIONS.

By Aid. Burke.
Resolved, That tho Board of Publi

•Vorks be and are hereby instructed t
iurchase and set out in the City Park
lot more than twenty-live trees, tha
he work bo dono at onco. under th
Urection of the Street Commissioner
i ad that as larye trees as the Comtnis
-ioner thinks can be made to live b
ised by him. and that the sum of on
mndred dollars bo appropriated fo
hat purpose, and that said work be
lone at once whilo tho ground is in a
cozen condition.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Koch,Dell,Burke.

Brown, Shadford, Rhodes, Soule.Cady,
Uanforth, Pres. Hiscock.—11.

Nays—None.
Aid. Grossman entered.

PIRE DBPABTMEKT.

Co the Common Council:
You i" Committee on Fire Department

to whom was referred the bill of C. L.
Yost would report that after giving
he matter duo consideration they are
jf the opinion that the Hoard oi Fire
omraissioners acted in good faith in

i>un/hasm<r tho team and would there-
fore recommend that the bill be al-
lowed.

And Further your Committee would
report that they do not deem it advis-
able to furnish any wood for the north
side Kindergarten and are of tho opin-
ion that if help is needed it should be
rendered by private parties.

Respectfully submitted,
W. M. Shadford,
C. C. Rhoies.

unittee ou Fire Department.
Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Moore, Koch, Burke,
Brown, Sbadford, Rt odes.'Cady, Dan-
forth, L'i'cs. Hiscock—10

Nays-^AJd! "Bell; Danforth-2.
Oa motion the < ottnoH adjourned.

f v. MILLS,
tit '

VARIETIES."

A mine In Idaho last week fihippeo
»ut three bars of bullion, valued at $8,-
soo.

The Zulus of Africa contributed ?4,-
000 last year for the support of their
iiative churches.

Military physicians in India prescribe
opium as a harmless tonic for soldiers
in fatiguing marches.

Tlio value of the grounds and build-
ings devoted to education in thse Unit-
ed States is $95,545,G81.

An English paper publishes the state-
ment that on nn average ten Kaffirs
die every day of starvation.

During the recent holidays every
single girl over eighteen in the town of
Brookstown, Ky., was married.

The Mormons are said to employ 2,-
300 missionaiyies, which is about one
to every 100 members of their church.

Over ten thousand acres of timber
have been removed from the forests of
Boy no Valley, Mich., in the last seven
years.

Benjaminj Constant is to paint the
ceiling and M'M. L. O. Merson and
Flameng the grand staircase of tho net-
Paris Opera Comique.

The introduction of barbed-wire
fencing is diminishing fox-hunting ir
England. Many famous huntsmen ar?
giving up their packs.

On the return of the Japanese regi
ments from tho Chinese war the favor-
ite tune of the military bands was
""Marching Thro' Georgia."

Tokio has adopted the arch system
for the two miles of elevated railroad
which it has been decided to build
there at a cost of $2,000,000.

Berlin claims to have a more exten-
sive telephone system than any other
city in the world. It has 32,865 sta-
tions and 450,000 daily users.

The United States has a greater va-
rie'.y of venomous flies than any othei
country. Several thousand speciea
have been put upon the government
list.

After the two recent jnow storms
in New York the street «.epai Zniet-; .re-
moved 393,000 cubic yards of snow,
from 136 miles of street, at a cost oi
$165,300.

Constantinople, Feb. 15.—There is a
disposition in official ciretfv nere to
hold the powers responsible ror any-
thing that may happen in Crete.

The sultan iias been prevailed upoi
by the ambassadors to relrain from
sending re-enforcements of froops to
Crete and he has also been assured that
the powers have decided not to permit
the landing of Greek troops in Crete.
Therefore the whole matter is in the
hands of the powers and the sultan's
entourage at least is inclined to be-
lieve that the powers may have a fall-
ing out as to the disposition to be made
of the insurgent island.

The council of ministers, it is semi-
offi'cially announced, has decided that
Turkey will remain passive pending the
efforts of tlie powers to prevent direct
Greek intervention in Crete, but, it is
further stated, if the powers arc un-
successful in those efforts the Turkish
govern— sat will be compelled to begin
military operations on the Thessalia
frontier, or, in other words, Turkey
will deciare war against Greece and
promptly invade tha-: country.

This is no ruaor from diplomatic
circles. The decision of the porte on
the subject has been formally and offi-
cially communkated to tho different
embassies and the Turks are in ear-
nest.

There ia no doubt, however, that the
willingness of the sultan to apparently
bow to the will of the powers in the
present Cretan crisis was largely due
to the impoverished state of the Turk-
ish treasury. Money in no small
amount would be needed to send an
army corps to Crete and this money
is not yet forthcoming.

The situation is a grave one beyond
doubt, and, as usual, the sultan is
calmly reckoning on coming out of it
ahead by trusting to the jealousies of
the powers and the advent of the un-J
expected.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS.

Lemme be.
D that cr-tlar button!
Did anybody see my hatf)
Now I lay me down to j<eep.
No, you can't have '•aiy rc-ore cake.
Oh, mamma, Willie's pinching me.
Say, John, a;n't you boys up yet?
Who ths deuce carried off that

paper?

Oh, papa, make Dick quit calling B"*
names.

Yes, dear, $10 will do, but $15 would
be better.

Where's that half-dollar I gave you
lart week?

Come on to your dinner before every-
thing gats cold.

Come, now, it's time for you young
tins to be in bed.

Good gracious, ho-.v much money do
you want, anyhow?

Don't forget to order a load of coal
sent up right away.

Under this heading the New York
Sun offers the following:

Oi'm sorry, mem, but I'll have ta be
after l'avin' yez the day, mem.

No, I sha'n't hava any young1 man
coming to see you until you are out of
fcchool. So there.

But, ray t'parsh, you sU' t-uow I. ihad
Wgaa&euM*t at t i ' office till &lit> late I

com-.'.

WORK OF INCENDIARIES.

Town of Mars, Near Plttsbnrg, Pa., Is
Umllj Scorched.

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 15.—Mars, Pa.,
a town of 800 inhabitants on the Pitts-
burg & Western railroad, twenty-three
miles north of this city, was badly
scorched between midnight and 3
o'clock this morning.

The fire started in the passenger sta-
tion of the Pitteburg & Western rail-
way and before it was controlled de-
stroyed the National Oil-Weils Sup-
ply company's large building, passen-
ger and freight station of the Pitts-
burg & Western railway, Cramer's res-
taurant, Lincoln & Marshall's feed
store, Noyes' general store, two barber
shops and a large number of small
buildings. The loss is estimated at
$100,000, with about one-third insur-
ance. It is believed that the station
was set on fire after it had been looted
by thieves.

Germany and Socialist Soldiers.
Berlin, Feb. 15.—The. relchstag Fri-

day discussed the army estimates, and
Herr Vollmar, the socialist leader, took
occasion to criticize militarism in Ger-
many. In EO doing he advocated the
better feeding and housing of the sol-
diers, and said that social democracy
has no need of barrack-room agitation;
but in view of the possibility of war
they should beware of treating socialist
soldiers in a afferent manner to others.
Tho minister of war, Gen. von Gossler,
replying, declared that the army pro-
moted the peaceful development of tlie
country.

Kefusea to Betray Ucr.
Sandusky, O., Feb. 15.—A niur'dei"

was committed here last uiglit by an
unknown woman, who escaped. Vic-
tor ManUins of East Carmel, 0., was
the victim. Augusta Decke of this
city was arrested on suspicion of hav-
ing shot Mankins.-but in his antc-mor-
tem declaration declared he loved tho

Ou *oal, 20 per cent; live stock, 15 per j woman wlio shot him too well to tell

Stoductioii!, in BaUroad Uaieg
Topeka, Kas., Feb. 15—Tho railroad

committee of tho senate h:i3 decided
Sefinitely upou a railroad bill making
reductions in freight rates as follows:
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THE ANN ARBOR SAYINGS BANK
Organized 1869, uudor the General Banking Law or this State.

CAPITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

business Men, Ouardians, 1'rustecs, Ladies and<other persons will find this Bain

Safe and Convenient
Place to malce Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at the rate oj k PER
CENT, on all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according to tlie rules ot the
bank, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unii.cumbered real estate and other good securities.

91EEC1OES: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William Dcvbel, Davio
Binsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-PremJ-ent; Clias
E. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of he Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at tlie close of business, May 7th.<180t;.

RESOURCES.

Leans and Discounts
4tock8, Boads. Mortgage?,

etc
Overdrafts.'.
Banking house
Furniture, and Fixtures
OiherRen.1 Estate

$ 491,114 18

496,104 54
1.L98 Oy

20,500 HO
8.417 »/

16,271 12

CASH.

Due fioni Banks in reserve
cities $ 130,085 78

Duo from other hanks and
bankers liW s7

Checks and .-ash items T57 08
Nickles and pennies ;tll SS
Silver Coin 1,800 (X)
Gold Coin SJ,tK) 00
I'. 8. and National Bank

.Notes 40,5ft1; 00-216,244 90

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund 150,000 00
Undivided profiUleKS Cur-

rent expensr-s. Interest
and Taxes paid 12,44") Ot

Dividends unpaid 41 00

DEPOSIT?.

Commercial deposits sub-
ject to check $ 168,iil2 91

Saving deposits 7 '.29,743 84
Saving certificates of de-

posits 112,408 59
Due to banks and bank-

ers 6,:48 07—1,088,913 41

T. ta). f 1.249,715 54

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, U
I, CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier of the above n&m2<"

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
roent io true, to Ihe best o* my knowledge aud

•1.249.775 4.", belief. CHAS. E. HISCOCK,Cas ier
Correet -Attest: CBEISTIAN MACK, W. D. HAF.MMAN, l. GRDNEB, Pirectors.

Siibsr.ri.herl and*trr~m tfnrr ine th Iftlh day of necemj,*r 1KH, MTCIIAEL ./. FRITZ
Notary PnliUc

ADVERTISE IN THE

ANN ARBOR REGISTER.

J



As sure as winter comes,
comes

STIFFNESS
SORENESS

As sure as

St. Jacobs Oil
comes, it comes to

CURE.
The ailment goes.

SITUATION AT CAKEA.

Dickson & Co's New Sectional

Map of Washtenaw County
JU5T OUT!

Size, 25x31 Inches,
This map shows the location of every farm in the

county. 0\\ tier's name is on each piece, also number of acres
and location of residence

As Complete as anv $10.00 Atlas.
The map is folded within neat dxible covers, thus tax-

ing up little room, it can be easily carried in the pocket. It
is accompanied by a Directory of Resident Farmers, giving
P. 0. address of each one; County officers, salaries, census
tables, and other valuable information is added

THE REGISTER has an eye open to the good of its sub-
scribers and has secured an arrangement whereby it can

• give one of these valuable nrips absolutely free to each new
subscriber. Send in your dollar and the map will be mailed
you free together with a year's subscription to THE REGIS-
TER, the best weekly paper in the county. Those who al-
ready receive THE REGISTER can secure the map at a merely
nominal sum by paying a year in advance.

The piice of the map alone is 75c. For sale by THE
REGISTER, 3') E. Huron St.. or by its ageuts throughout the
coauty.
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BRIGHT NEW STYLES

At the lowest possible
price. That's w h a t
makes our goods sell
fast.

I VBN1TURE :— See our

New Line.

Carpets,
Straw Mattings

We are showing a full
line of \<-w »i>rins
rntii ' rn , Infer ains,
Brussels. Velvets, Ma-
qutMtes, etc.: 17c I
a yd Mattings l-'c to
4 c a yd. Why not sec
our bfg assort meni be-
fore buy lag?

Lace Curtains
»Ur to $10.00 a P u l r .

Chenille Curtains, Ta-
pestry Curtains.

Window shades, etc.

Baby Carriages
You will not be urged

to buy. Our prices must
do that.

HENNE & STANGER,
No. 9 and 11 W Liberty St.

*

GEORGE WALKER. MICHAEL GROSSMAN. CHRISTIAN BRATJN.

THE m ARBOR CARRIAGE WORKS.
WALKER & CO.,

Numrers 7 Wjst Liberty and 21 and 23 South Ashley St.

We have 'he finest, lot of Portland Sleighs and Road Wagons made of the
very best mate ial of our own manufacture ever before in this city, will sell
at a remark tble ow price. Also large dealers in Hand-Made Harness, Robes
and Horse Blankets.

. :CL^.~','

RICHARDSON'S

KOLA CHlfWING GUM.
CONTAINS THE ACTIVE PRINCIPAL OF THE

KOLA NUT
TV inter greenFJAy«Us- Peppermint

O M O I N A T B U M m MANUFACTURED BY THK

UXthx vnuMivAi. vo., oiweiajnt, touiv, v. ». »

GREEK TROOPS BEING RUSHED
TO THE ISLAND.

Turku ami Christians Have a, Number of
Skirmishes Consulate* Are Desalted

Rnulan Baltic Fleet Frozen
Harbor.

in Its

Canea, Island of Crete, Feb. 16.—«

STATE WANTS MONEY.

Governor of H U M H Bend* a Messase to A Marked Exhibition of I t Seen by a
the Legislature.

Springfield, Hi, Feb. 11.—GOT. Ta.n-
ont. a message to the senate this
Ing and one to the house, asking

that 1
000 v • • - h to meet I at ex
pensea of the state. The message reade
aa folio

"To the Genei ibly: II apj
from the record in the office of theThere is not much change in the situa- , a u d U o r o £ p u b l i c a c c o u n t s t l l a t t h o

tion here. un-
paia appropriations of tho XXXlVthThe foreign consuls, their staffs and general assembly amount to' the

the archives of the consulates remain
;board the foreign warships.

The skirmishing around the town be-
ween thp Mussulmans and the Chris'

KING OP GREKCE.
Clans continues incessantly with little,
ad vantage on either side. Every pre->
caution has been taken to protect the
Europeans of all nations who remain
•:shore.

Tho opinion prevails here that the
foreign fleets will probably occupy
Canea, Retimo and Heraklion to-mor-
o\v. The admirals have been in con-
5iant communication with the shore
:nd messages of importance are known
o hav° been exchanged between them
md their home governments.

All the foreign fleets have been re-
inforced and more warships are ex-
pected here and at other towns of the

of $.1,800,000; that $900,000 of that
amount la or Will lie due and payable
during tho present quarter ending Mar.
1, 1897.

"It further appears from the re
of the auditor that the funds in tho
treasury available for the payment of
the appropriations clue and to become
due during the present quarter will not
exceed $150,000.

"As there will be no further .pay-
ments into the treasury before the par-
Ital settlements of county collectors
beginning April 23 there is no way by
which the obligations of the state can
be fully paid as they mature."

"Of the $900,000 due and to become
due as stated above, vouchers due to
the various charitable institutions for
the current quarter amounting to up-
ward of $185,000 were appropriated and
filed with the auditor prior to Jan. 1,
1897, warrants for which have not b< en
Issued Tor want of funds. Other of the
institutions have borrowed money in
one form or another to an amount ex-
ceeding $100,000, bearing interest at
the rate of 6 and 7 per cent.

"In order that the institutions maj
have partial relief, I recommend tha
the borrowing of $250,000 be author
ized by the general assembly as pro
vlded by section 18, article 4. of th
constitution."

To Protect the Depositors.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 11.—Representa-

tive Gillespie incorporated a rather
novel idea in a bill which he has in
troduced in tho house. The bill pro
vides for the creation and maintenanc
of a guarantee fund for the protection
of depositors of defunct state banks. I

-land. The Greek fleet has also been ! Provides for a levy of one-quarter of
c-enforced and Greek troops are ex-
•octed to reach here soon. According

neral report the foreign w
I not permit them to land. The

mlmans are now practically con-
to Canea, Retimo and Herak-

Grc>;?t Troops Are Landed.
/»ari« r^eb. 16.—A dispatch received

fror Athens says that the Greek
roops.. consisting of a regiment of inr

fantry and a battery of artillery,
•A aich (aft the Piraeus Saturday last
on bast* three steamers for the Isl-
and ot * =te, have arrived there and
h:\ve beeu landed. This, report has
not been confirmed.

Baltic Fleet Frozen In.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 16.—The rumor

published in England to the effect that
the Russian Baltic fleet is to be ssnt

to the Mediterranean excites
ridicule here, seeing the fleet is safe-
y frozen in for son" wpeks to come.

MISS BARTON'S TASK.

annuls Nurse May Minister Only to
Spanish Soldiers.

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 16.—"It
soems incredible that Miss Barton
snould tall into the cunning trap ar-
ranged tor her by the Spanish minis-
ter, Senor de Lome," said Col. Fred-
erico Perez Carbo, chief of M-aceo'a
staff, the matter of Miss Barton's ac-
ceptance of permission given her by
Minister de Lome to go to Cuba and
'orm a Red Cros.; society being dis-

cussed.
Miss Barton will be allowed to suc-

cor the Spaniards but the Cubans, nev-
er. Miss Barton may go to Havana—•
hat's just what they want—and sho

may help the Spaniards in their hospi-
tals and care for their wounded, buit
as for the Cubans—why, the Spaniards
raid their hospitals and kill all the
elplesa inmates. Miss Barton will

find that ehe will be permitted to aid
only the Spanish."

will tax on all deposits in state banl;
to make a fund to be deposited v,it\
the state treasurer. When a ban]
breaks and the assets from all sources
are exhausted the state treasurer shal
pay the depositors the balance of the
m/vjey due them from said bank ou
of the fund accumulated.

Portfolio for C. C. Shajue.
Washington, Feb. 11.—The very lat-

est cabinet gossip is that the postmas-
ter general's portfolio in Major McKin-
lety's cabinet will be tendered to C. C
Shayne, the millionaire New York fur-
rior and politician, and that he has
gone to Canton to meet his brother
John Shayne of Chicago, for consulta-
tion before giving the President-elect
his answer. C. C. Shayne is a member
of the Tariff League and the Union
League Club, and is on friendly rela-
tions with all factions. He is quoted
as being acceptable to the many ele-
ments among New York Republicans.

Offer Xot Officially Made.
Washington, Feb. 11.—Postmaster-

General Wilson was asked if there was
any truth in the repeated statements
that the presidency of the Washington
and Lee University had been offered
him. Mr. Wilson said he had talked
with the trustees of that institution,
but that body bad not yet held a meet-
ing to make an offer of the presidency.

American Cotton Statistics.
Washington, Feb. 11.—As a matter

of interest to a numerous class ol
American manufacturers, cotton-yarn
spinners, etc., United States Consul
Grinnell at Manchester supplies, the
state department with statistics of the
kind and quality of cotton yarns
shipped to the United States from the
Manchester district during the year
1896.

Are Grinding Sugar Cane.
Havana, Feb. 16.—It is announce!

that sugar-cane is actually being
ground in Havana, two plantations be-
ing worked in that province. In the
province of Matanzag eighteen planta-
tions are grinding, while in the prov-
ince of Santa Clara eight plantations
are said to be in operation. It is cal-
culated that the total crop this year
will reach 400,000 tons.

American Lunil>e.'' for China.
Washington, Feb. 16.—Thirteen mil-

lion square feet of American lumber
imported into China last year and

according to United Stater, C
./ernegan at Shan; : ol this
came from Ws ; Oregon.
The Chinese have completely denuded
eastern China of its timber and are
now drawing upon United States lum-
ber.

Toll Gates Blown Up.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 16.—The toll-

gate raiders blew up tho toll-gate on
tho Lawrencebarg pike at 1 o'clock this
morning. w*th dynamite. The previous
uight a rnob wrecked all of the sis toil-
gates on the KVaney turnpike enter:;'r.
Vancsburg.

There will be a new Pullman sleep-
h)!_r eai pur, on the ('. 11. & D. liailway
through oar line, between Clneli
and Hannibal, Mo., commencing to
The name of the new sleeper is,
"Cupri," and is fully to the standard

the Pullman Company,

To Settle Chilean Boundary Line.
New York, Feb. 11.—A dispatch to

the Herald from Valparaiso says: "The
new Argentine minister to Chile, who
has arrived in Santiago with the of-
ficials of the legation, will at once en-
ter into negotiations with the state de-
partment for the determination of the
boundary line over the Andes."

Greek Warships Cause Anxiety.
Canea, Feb. 11.—The town is now

quiet and the refugees who were on
board the warships have returned to
land. The behavior of the Turkish of-
ficials is irreproachable. On the othei
hand the attitude of the Greek war-
ships, which are suspected of acting in
concert with the insurgents, causes dis-
quiet.

Naturalist.
;n the cold-blooded and clammy

snake evinces maternal affection, and
I am fortunately able to produce evi-
dence corroborative of this statement
that is fresh in my memory. On
March 29, while seated on my front
porch, I noticed one of my dogs, a
yearling puppy, acting in a peculiar
way on tny lawn. He was circling
around a small circumscribed spot,
every now and then thrusting his nose
towards the ground, and then quickly
jumping bank.

On approaching tho animal I dlscov-
< red that the object of his playful as-
saults was a bunch or ball of snakes,
a three or four year eld mother and
her last year's brood of young. The
day was very warm, the sun shining
clear and bright, and these creatures
had emerged from their den or nest in
the ground, a foot or so away from the
spot where they were lying, and were
sunning themselves. When they ob-
served mo they made an attempt to
regain their nest; I killed two of them,
however, before they could enter. I
had read somewhere that if a snake's
young were taken and their bodies
dragged along the ground, the mother
snake would follow the trail, and, i
she found them alive, would conduc
them back to the nest. I toolc the two
which I had killed and, after dragging
them along the turf, deposited them
on the pavement some fifty feet from
the den; I then resumed my seat or
the porch and awaited developments
In a short while the mother snake
emerged from the nest and, after crawl-
ing about for a second or two, struck
the trail and at once followed it to
the pavement and her dead young
Fortunately I had a witness in the per-
son of my ieeman, who was delivering
ice at the time, and who was dumb-
founded at beholding such high intel-
ligence in a creature so low id the
scale of animal life. 1 killed the old
snako (for these snakes—garden moc-
casins—become harmful after the third
year, eating young birds, etc.) and ten
of her progeny, leaving two pairs to
carry on and perpetuate the race.—
Home Magazine.

AS OTHERS SEE US.
An American, Two Japanese, and a Disk

of Potatoes.
From the American Kitchen Maga-

zine: Even those who desire to b<
strictly accurate sometimes erect their
story from a single instance, as a gsoT
ogist conceives tho framework of a
long-extinct animal from one bone
The fallacy of so doing is well illus
trated by the following story told tc
the writer by one of the participants
A few years ago two Japanese gentle
men of high standing were traveling ir
the United States, and, among othe
places, visited a large and widely
known manufactory. They were after-
ward invited by the senior member o'.
the firm to lunch with him. Colonel M
was also of the party. It happener
that the first food placed on the tabl>
was a dish of fried potatoes, and at
the manufacturer enthusiastically ex
plained his business to his guests h»
unthinkingly took a piece of potat<
from the dish with his fingers and at>
it. A second and third piece followed
Tho Japanese listened politely, bu
Colonel M. observed that they wer
closely watching their host's metho<
of eating. The colonel has a keei
sense of humor, and he at once decidet
that he would follow his friend's ex-
ample and see what the others woulc1

do. He did so, and instantly both
Japanese made a dive for the dish, ancj
thus they sat eating potatoes with theii
fingers, presenting, it is to be feared
the appearance of four men who had
had nothing to eat for a long while,
and expected never to get anything
again. Will it be surprising if in a
future Japanese book on America this
breach of good manners shall find a
place as an American custom?

English as She Is Spoke.
"Gosh," said a man who was trying

to read a newspaper in the trolly car
'The English language is spoken by

125,000,000 persons."
"It's mighty funny it can't be spoken

u my family, then," said the man with
a lapful of bundles. "My wife talks
baby talk, my 10-year-old boy runs to
hog Latin and my 18-year-old daughter
s devoted to Chimmie Fadden."

Then the man with the bundles
sighed and looked sadder.—Cincinnati

nquirer.

Karthquake Felt In Utah.
Brigham City, Utah, Feb. 11.—At S

o'clock last night this city was visited
by the heaviest earthquake shock ever
experienced in this valley. It was so
severe that the bell ia the courthouse
tapped five or six times. The shock
was felt as far north as Logan.

An Unprofitable Servant.
"I have called to apply for the posi-

ion of bill collector," said the sharp-
josed man who stood in the doorway.
I understood you wanted one." "That

is exactly what we want," said the
business man. "The last man we had
seemed to be only a bill presenter."—
Indianapolis Journal.

What Bo Did Enow.
Inquiring tipeetator—Which horse

was it that won? Speculative Spectator
(gloomily)—I don't know tho name of
the horse thnt won, but I know the
name of wost of the horses that didn't
«in.—New York Weekly.

Congress Counts tho Vote.
Washington, Feb. 11.—House and

senate, in joint Sission, wifia Vice-
President Stevenson presiding, to-day
counted the electoral votes recording
the will of the people of the United
States in the presidential election of
1896.

Our Clliuate (s Too Severe.
Washington, Feb. 11.—Bs-Queoa

Liliouka.ani of Hawaii, who has becii
confined to her room by influenz<» for
several days, has suffered a rel
Her physicians say she will not b<
to remain 4j
wtut-er;

CURES
WOMAN'S PAINS

by touching fhe5PQT

DELICIOUS
DESSERTS

can bo made from

SUCH
Mince Meat.Plum Pudding, Mince Pie,

Fruit Cake.
Recipe on every package. Too*

grocer sells it.
MERRELL-SOULE CO.,

Syracuse, N.Y.

RAMOSE'
URANOLA

Received First Award at the

ATLANTA EXPOSITION.
This will not be a surprise to those who

are acquainted with the merits of these
aud other uuique and unequaled food
products of the Battle Creek Sanitarium
Health Food Co.

They have been demonstrated to be the
only scientifically prepared health foods.
They are recommended by the most
eminent physicians, and ought to be
used in every family.

Granose is crisp, delicious, appetizing,
and digests quicker than any other ce-
real preparation. One pound of Granola
more than equals three pounds of best
beef in nutrient value. Both are thor-
oughly cooked and ready for use in one
mirate.

For gale by leading dealers.
Manufactured solely by the

BATTLE CREEK

Sanitarium Health Food Co.
BATTLf CREEK. MICH

For Sale by Stimson. rtate t^trtet,

EXTRA FINE PLANTS, SUPERIOR

QUALITY, CAREFULLY GRADED.

GOOSE
BLACK
BASP
STB AW BERRIES

CURBANCS, GBAPES. El i E 1
Introduc r of the Pear) Gc

:erry. I offer all th< S mdard
Varietii s. In< ludn g Ci
and London Ras] ud Po-
mona Currant. 600,000 Cu rants,
300,000 Gooseberries. Liir^efet
Grower ot Small Fruil Plants in
the United States, Wholi ale
and Retailer.

AL EN L. 1O0P , Rochester, » Y.

CENT K A L

/'/.'<• Alrnr M ; -

A»\ i HAL ^/.•JJN ' .

, < HAJJSS »'l AN> A .

'I' ln:y Effect XoVtiiiht'l S8

GOING EAfcl.

toia.i; & Express 47

N. 7. & Boston Special 4 H

Fust Eastern 17

Atlantic Ex " 35 A V

Detroit Night Ex ••5

Orand Rapids Ex II

GOING WEST

Mall & Express « 4X *

Boston, N. Y. & Chicago 7 35

North Shore Ltd 9 26

Fast Western Ex 1 56 p. »

Grand Rpds & Kal Ex 5 55

Chicago Night Express 9 10

Pacific Ex 12 ISA. M

Fast'Newspaper Train 2 53 A. M

O. W. RTJGGLES. H. W H»Yt.n
G. P &T A., Chicago. Aft't Ann k' or

The

Short Lim
Reaching en route

LIMA, DESHLER,
HAMILTON, DAYT

SIDNEY, INDIANAPOLS
aud making direct

connection for

FLORIDA,
NEW ORLEANS,

THE CAROLINAS,
and TEXAS!

and Points in
CALIFORNIA

(via New Orleans.)
We make half a day the

quickest time to

All Southern Points.
For Information apply to your

nearest ticket a<;ent rrto
D. S. Wagstaff,Gen'l Northern Atrt., Detroit
D. O. Edwards,

Pass. Traffic Mg'r. Cincin:

_J
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SELBY A.
OFFICE' 39 E.

Ah;i AJil

T E R M S :
Olio Dollar per If CAT in Advance .

1.50 II" not i>;iid until after one yea r

0T Fifteen Cents nf mal to Hub-
•cribers outside of IwUtMiu County.

Fifty Ofl/I artrtitinnal In Foreign coantrUi.

f.nlncl at Ann Arbor Postoffiee an
'Jli$t Matter.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY IS, 1897

A number of members of the Cana-
dian parliament have been in Washing-
ton -tryins to look after Canadian inter-
ests, which they fear may be injured
by the new Tariff policy to be adopted.
Wo have grood will for all and '-malice
toward none." but we confess that we
would rather have Canadian interests
threatened than American interests, as
was the case when the present Free-
Trade administration came into potter
four years ago. There arc no means of
knowing just what arrangements will
bo made with the Canadians: but there
is no reason to suppose that it will ex-
pose the farmers of the northern border
to the evils of freo admittance of Cana-
dian -eggs, butter, hay, etc.. or which
will continue to admit Canadian lumbar
on present terms. Both farmers and
lumbermen have Buffered to much al-
ready under the present law. lf was
for something different that they rolled
up their big majorities for McSsinley
and protection.

I \riio has any pride iu tho progress of
•jcminon-.vealth, who parts reluct-

antly with his 1G cents on the $1,000 for
the support of the University of Michi-
gan? Is there one, when he conies to
see and understand what an insignifi-
cant sum it is that ho ia called upon to
contribute to the maintenance of one
of the foremost and best known educa-
tional institutions in the land':1

And if the actual necessities of the
university call for something more than
the revenue derived from tho one-sixth
mill tax. would the average farmer be
justified, in filing a vehement protest?

Let us all 'bo sensible about this.
Tho University of Michigan belongs to
the people of Michigan. It is not sus-
tained by rich endowments. It. de-
pends and must depend upon tho good-
will and generosity of tho ttalo. The
university is worth to Michigan much
more than it costs to sustain it and
keep it in the very front r<tnk of
American universities and colleges.
Tt would be a woefully mistaken policy
to hold it back with niggardly appro-
priation? and compel it to drop into the
second class. The people of Michigan
will never consent to that.—Detroit
Journal.

REPUBLICANS MEET.
Continued from first page.

A dispatch from Roskville, Conn., re
ports tnat the Mineral Springs Mi
facturing Company, manufacturers of
woolen goods at Stafford Springs, em
ploying three hundred hands when run-
ning at full capacity, has started np its
mills, which have luen shut down for a
number of months. Free wool has not
been such a bonanza t'i the woolen
manufacturers as tho Free-Traders
promised. They had BO scruples about
sacrificing the interests of tho wool
growers and tried to justify them elves
on the ground that it would help the
woolen manufacturers and would make
clothing cheaper for all. As usua'. the
Free-Trade promises did not pan out.
The wool growers were sacrificed in
vain. Woolen milis have >hut down

P L U TOIIIHKH MiAIN.

Harvard nnrt Vale ninko Up Tlicir
Quarrel.

T!n> breech between Harvard and
Yfde is at last closed Th° trouble be-
gan [two years ago when a disagree-
ment arose in a foot ball game played
at Springfield and since that time ath-
letic relations between the two great
colleges have been broken off.

Saturday night a long conference be-
tween Walter Camp, acting for Yale,
and Dr. W. A. Brooks, for Harvard,
was held and a full settlement of the

illy was reached. The agreement
is as follows: It is hereby agreed by and
between the Harvard athlectic com
mittee and the Yale athlectic manage-
ment that there shall be annual con-

in running, football, baseball, and
track athletics between the representa-
tive organizations of Yale and Harvard
beginning March 1. 1897, and ending
March 1, 1902, the details of these eon-
tests to be left to the managing cap-
tains. Tt is also agreed that all con
tests with the exception of rowing races
shall take place on college grounds,
and the net gave receipts shall be
equally divided between the two con-
testing organizations.

i his agreement is conditional upon
the appointment on or before April 1.
1897, of a committee to consist of one
graduate of each university to whom

along with mills of everv other descrip- . ,, , , , ,, •,-
.,-. _ , , ' , . , . shall be referred all disagreementstion. Free wool has not evened things j
up with the woolen manufacturer for
the loss of his market, The gain in
the cheapness of cloth has been inlini-
tesimal at best. And tho American
people have not profited by that little,
because they have not had money to
buy with. Loss of work and loss of
wages have destroyed their purchasing
power. Like all other Free-Trade ex-
periments, freo wool has been all loss
and no gain. With the election of
McKinley the tide turned toward pros-
perity again and the woolen manufact-
urers feel it with the rest of the
people.

TiOTA BUBBENSOME 7 .1V.

The Journal's Ann Arbor correspond-
ent did tho public good service when
he put together his interesting article
on the university tax question. He
made it very dear that tho farmers of
the state, instead of being burdened by
the one-sixth mill tax for the support
of the university have not the slightest
reason to complain of any hardship in-
tlicted upon them by reason of that tax.

From the tax rolls of washtenaw
county our correspondent finds that the
farmers' share of this university tax
burden is 10 cents on each $1,000 assess-
ed valuation of his property. A farmer
whose property is assessed at $10,000
pays $1.60 as his share ot the university
lax. Is that much of a burden on him?
A farmer with that amount of assessed
property is a well-to-do farmer as a
I1 lie; generally enterprising and public-
spirited. Hi! maj have a mortgage on
his farm or he may not. It is well
understood that if his property is assess-
ed at $10,000 it is worth much more than
that, fo;1 the time has not yet come

in any way relating to athletics and all
questions of eligibility Tho decision
of this committee shall be final. In
case of disagreement of tho members of
tt) is committee it shall have power to
call upon a third person to settle the
particular question in dispute.

This arrangement is to last five years.
There was a slight difficulty in the

way since Harvard had already agreed
to meet Cornell in a boat race at
Poughkeepsie. If possible Harvard
will get Cornell's consent to make this
a triangular race and permit Yale to
enter. If this cannot be done rowing
contests between the two colleges will
not begin until next year.

V. W. V. A. Notes.

The Sunday meeting addressed by
Dr. Brown, recently from North China
was well attended and very interesting,

Strangers are coming into the meet
ings every week There should be
large number of tho girls there readj
to welcome them and invite further at
tendance. Be "a committee of one'
yourself to see that this is done.

The new Bible class began promptly
Thursday evening with an attendance
of live. Tho number ought to be
doubled this week. It is especially hop-
ed that these classes will be taken ad-
vantage of by tho girls who cannot be
in Sunday school. The special object
of this evening class is to learn how to
use the Bible readily and intelligently.

A man is known by the company he
declines to keep.

"Your eommittea further beg leave
to report that, whereas Governor
Hawaii 5. Pingree has made certain
recommendations to tho state legisla-
ture in his recent message to that
body, which we deem wise and for the
best interest of the whole people of the
State of Michigan'

"Therefore be it resolved by tho Re-
publicans of Washtenaw county in con-
vention assembled, that we heartily
congratulate him upon these wise
recommendations, which if given the
orce and effect of law, will more equal-
y distribute the burdens of the people

caused by unequal and unjust taxa-
ion direct and indiroct:

"That we respectfully request our
•epresentatives and senator in our state
egislature to use all reasonable means

at their command to enact the patriotic
•ecommendations of our governor into
aw, and w.e call their special attention
o tho recommendation of the governor

concerning lobbyists, the individual li-
ability of stockholders in corporations,
he amount of stock that a corporation
nay Issue with reference to its actual

to trusts and combinations, tax-
ation and the granting of public fran-
chises :

"That wo especially congratulate
lOvemor Pingree upon tho wise and
xitriotie stand whicli he has taken
iowards the public intitutions of tho
State of Michigan and particularly to
that of the University of Michigan,
the crowning glory of the common

school system of tho state,' whereat tho
youth of our state may receive the
lighest degree of educational attain-
ncnts at a cost loss than at any other
of tho similar institutions in the United
States."

Before adjournment, chairman John-
son was called upon to make a speech.
Be did so and brought the house down
with a good story, after which the con-
vention adjourned.

DKMOCKAT COUNTY CONVENTION.

Pro!. DeWltt, of Dexter, Nominated
lor School Commissioner.

The remains of the silver democracy
came together last Thursday for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for
county school commissioner, and to
choose delegates to the Democratic
State Convention at Grand Rapids.
Every thing passed oil' quietly and it
took but a .short time to attend to the
business of the day.

Hon. \V. L. Watkins, of Manchester,
was made temporary chairman, and
Nelson E. Freer, of Sylvan, temporary
secretary of the convention.

Chairman Watkins then appointed
the following committees:

Credentials—John Gillen. of Saline,
B. C. Whittaker, of Scio, Patrick S.
Portell, of Northfield.

Permanent organization and order
of business—E. M. Cole, of Superior,
A. G. Melntyre, of York, Michael
Brenner, of Ann Arbor.

Resolutions—Chas. A. Ward, of Ann
Arbor, Michael Sage, of Lodi, Eugene
Oesterlin, of Ann Arbor.

During the afternoon the regular
business was attended to. The com-
mittee on permanent organization and
order of business made the usual report
which was adopted. Following this
Chairman Watkins displayed his ora-
torical abilities and tried to make the
delegates believe that they should refcv.
to the support of the free silver papeiV
and wound up by eulogizing tho great
and only Wm. .1. Bryan.

After a short breathing- spell the re-
port of the committee on credentials
was heard from. The officers were
then sworn in the U3ual manner. W.
L. Watkins wa3 cho3en delegate at
large to the convention at Grand
Rapids, after which the 'following dele-
gates were elected to represent this
county at the same convention:

First district—James S tjlorman, of
Sylvan, R. C. Reeves, of Dexter, John
Koch, of Ann Arbor, W. H. Melntyre,

. _ ,

Does not that apply as well to o-iris'-< s o f A n n A r b o r - Ambrose Kearney, of
Have you one of those Detroit en-

velopes. Tf you haven't be sure and
get one.

< liltago Adopts .\ci\

Tho Athletic Board of tho University
when farm or other property in Michi- i o l (-"nica^o has, after a good deal of dis-
gan is assessed at its full value.

If a farmer pays taxes on property
as essed at $5,000 he pays a university
tax of 80 cents: on property assessed at
$3, 100, -IS cents; on property assessed
at Ji',000, 32 ce its. Now whether it be

i cussion, decided to adopt the new rules.
There was considerable objection to
their adoption as tho Chicago teams can
not help but suffer somewhat at first.
Capt. Roby of the foot ball team handed
in his. resignation as he is debarred un-

truo or not, it is said that the most
kicking against tho university tax is
-lone by the fanners and by the small
farmers at that. N there any good rea-
son f.,r It?

Where is there a farmer in the state,

der these rules. Jones, Nickels, Pea-
body and Clark will also be lost to col-
lege athletics and it is said that Hersoh-
burger will be professionalized for hav-
ing coached tho Peoria High School
team

Jhe only High Grade D&king Powder
Offered &f a moderate price, —*

CALUMET 3

Ann Arbor, Nathan Button, of North-
field, E. O sterlin, of Ann Arbor, Dan
Quish, of Scio, Robert Martin, of Su-
perior, C. W, Maroney, of Lima, D.
Cramer, of Ann Arbor.

Second district—M. T. Woodruff, of
Ypsilanti, M. B. Perkins, of Ypsilanti,
Ira E. Wood, of Lodi, Daniel Throop,
of York, Herman Rever, of Pittsfield,
J. M. Young, of Saline, Wm. Smith, of
Ypsilanti, Walter Voorheis, of Super-
ior. John P. Kirk, of Ypsilanti, George
Mann, of Lodi.

Nominations for county school com-
missioner were then in order-. Prof.
A. B. DeWitt, of Dexter, was lvtmed
by R. C. Reeves and the convention
nominated him by a unanimous vote.
Prof. DeWitt made a short speech of
acceptance after which the following
resolutions were offerod and adopted:

"Whereas, the deminant political
party has secured control of tho gov-
ernment upon the strength of a promise
lo bring about a revival of business
through the agency of tho g-old stand-
ard and a high tariff; therefore be it

'•Resolved by the Democrats of
Waahtenaw County in 'convention as
sera bled that we, as good and loyal

| citizens of the United States, do most
earnestly hope that the Republican
party may bo able to fulfill to its eon-
tract and bring the promissd peaco and
prosperity to t.bc

iown in Health—Dr.
Greene's Nemira Saved Him.

Spring Is the Best Time of Year to Get Well.
Everybody Needs Now This Grandest of
Spring Medicines, Dr\ Greene's Nervura
Blood and Nerve Remedy.

S E X A T O E CHABI '-• Wn.r.ARD AVHEF.I .KIU

Spring Is the b t timo to gei well. I
need a spring medicine to purify the bio i
and strengthen the nerves. The best spring
medicine tho world has ever known is Dr.
Greene's Nervuro blood and nerve remedy.
It is tha people's preat remedy, tho sure euro
on which the ],c<>»!e know th.\v can always
depend to get back their lost health, tiie medi-
cine which makes the sick well, and keeps tha
system in sound and perfect Btrength and
vigor. It is the remedy above all others to
lake now, for thousands upon thousands of
people always use it Uurin<f the spring months
to get their" systems in perfect condition, and
pure blood, strong nerves and robust and
vigorous health in all eases follow its use.

Hon. C. W. Wheeler of Irashurgh, Vt.,
widely known and highly honored, who has
been Representative iu the Vermont Legisla-
ture, Senator, and for 16 years Treasurer of
[rasbnrgh, pays the highest tribute to the
wonderful cur"atiV3 powers of Dr. Greene's
Nervura. He says— : •• I have been for about
eight years in a condition which seemed to me
to be approaching nervous breaking down, or

nervous prostration. I used to be able to
work night and day almost, but found my
strength began to be less. 1 heeded the note
of alarm and tried to find re-inforceaient in
Dr. Greene's Nervura. Before I began to take
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy,
I had a very bad headache twice a week, which
\n?A me up entirely, so that I could not work
at all, but since I began the use of the Nervura,
I have not had them at all. If 1 felt them
coming on, a dose of Dr. Greene's Nervnra
drove them entirely away. 1 think it has
been very beneficial to me in my nervous con-
dition. That sore feeling which I had in my

(which always came on by overwork
and prostrated me) lias not appeared at all
since I took Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy." Get Dr. Greene's Nervura
now, and use it this sluing. Dr. Greene's
Cathartic Pills arc the most perfect pills for
biliousness and constipation. Little, sugar-
coaled and sure. Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th
St., New York City, the most successful phy-
sician in curing diseases, can be consulted free,
in person or by letter.

but until those promises are fulfilled
wo shall continue to hold the great
principles of justice and humanity de-
clared in the Chicago platform of 1896
to be tho only solution of the difficulties
now beset the American people."
The convention then adjourned.

PINE TREE PRODUCTS.

The sawmill follows in the wake of
tho turpentine gatherer.

The cones of certain species of pine
are sometimes eaten as food.

A kin to afford 100 barrels of tar
should burn about eight or nine days.

The inner bark of the pine tree is in
certain sections of the country made
into rope.

The yellow pine is one of the most
valuable woods of the country, and la
used largely for shipbuilding and house
timber.

The yellow pine tree often attains a
height of seventy feet and upward,
though rarely more than two feet in
diameter.

An essential oil obtained l>y distilla-
tion of the leaves or needles has medi-
cinal virtues attributed to it by some
German practitioners.

Immense quantities of the "pitch,
pine" grop~»> in the Southern states are
exported id tl.eat Britain and the West
Indies. It is very durable and polishes
well.

In Kamschatka the inner bark of the
pine is macerated in water, then
pounded and made into a kind of sub-
stitute for bread, without any admix-
ture of flour.

The "loblolly" pine of the back-
woodsman grows on the Southern
"pine barrens." It grows eighty or
ninety feet high, sometimes having a j
girth of six or eight feet.

There is a 3pecies of pine tree which !
grows in California, and known as the '
giant pine, or sugar pine, which is the •
largest of the pine genus, often rising j
to a height of 200 feet, with a trunk
twenty to thirty feet in girth.

IJKAMI o n : i t A HOUSE.

Monday, Feb. 22.
Lincoln J. Carter's thrilling drama

tic novelty, "The Defaulter/' will ap-
pear at the Grand Opera House or
Monday evening- Feb. 22. The storj
which is a dramatization of George
Manville Fenns great novel, "This-
man's Wife," deals with an English
bank official who uses the bonds and se-
curities on deposit to cover up lo-t-e
due to speculation The securities an
missed and the theft is traced to tlv
official, whoso conviction and transpor-
tation to Australia soon follow. Al >•
twelve years he manages to communi
cate 1o his wife. He instructs her to
come to Australia and bring with her y
tin box which she will find in a certah
hiding- place. She follows his com
mand, and in an interview in thepris
on tho convicted husband tells her t<>
open an establishment in Sydney, and
then call on the prison officials for tw<
servants to be selected from among th'
prisoners. The husband and his for-
mer pal are assigned to her, and on
gaining their freedom, the two convicts
proceeded to enjoy their money whicl
the precious box contained. ' Drink
makes a brute of the husband, and his
conduct becomes such that the wife,
in order to defend herself and her child
becomes the mistress for tho time be-
ing, and discharges the servants who
are taken back to prison.

CHOICE SELECTIONS.

The Hoosac tunnel cost about $380 a
foot; the Mt. Cenis tunnel under the
Alps, $355 a foot.

Twenty-five years ago United States
Senator Prltchard was a printer's devi'. I
in the office of the Joneshoro (Tenn.)
Tribune.

Cadger—Will you give me a lew cop-
pers for a bed, sir? Isaac Moss—Cer-
denly, mine frendt. Vere is der bed?—
London Tit-Bits.

Corn held in Holt county, Missouri, I
has been damaged 10 per cent by the j
w>ra worm, and horsus ana cattlr/S»aV<? j
VuffWeVl ffotn eWtiifc it. .

SCRAPS.

Two great English engineering
firms, the Armstrongs and the Whit-
worths, are about to amalgamate.

Maude—Miriam is trying '•> keep
her engagement a secret. MaAtna—How
do you know? She t-old ra»;«o.—Yonte-
ers Statesman.

A man residing (en miles from To-
peka, Kan., lives in a house made en-
tirely of baled hay, except the roof,
which is canvas.

There lies in the port of Darien, Ga.,
29,000,000 feet of timber and 22,000,000
feet of sawn lumber, most of which
Will be shipped to foreign ports.

"Uncle Simon, what is a phenome-
non?" "A phenomenon is a man who
gets so rich that he won't accept a
pass on a railroad."—Chicago Record.

Author (invited to a very poor din-
ner, to himself)—A miserable dinner!
I'll have to take care that I don't let
anything witty slip out—Fliegende
Blatter.

Last year the Salvation Army in Lon-
don provided 3,221,917 meals, and 1,-
Sc9,246 lodgings for poor persons. It
received in pay $190,090 and in contri-
butions $91,175.

The direetors of one of tho largest
aiul most prosperous banks in LouiE-
ville cbose for president last week a
man who had begun life as a news-
boy and who had made $250,000 in legi-
timate business.

fel»r ^ a s Consldefablo 3Prc©djom> but I t
Is of tho Bight Klftd,

From tho Boston Herald: Mexican
life is unique; it differs very es-

sentially 'rcm t'as domestic life of the
Inglo-Saxon race, for it is founded on
respect for parents. The influence of
che i i hrnrch is powerful in
maintaining a high grade of family
behavior. There is a sweetness and a
'•harm about a well-ordered Mexican
homo which is a revelation to northern
people who have imbibed a false idea
of matters here. The women of the
best Mexican families are naturally of
a gentle disposition, but they command
obediencp, and rarely spoil their sons,
whom they idolize. There arc excep-
tions, but they are not enough to break
down the general social discipline. As
for the girls, no reputable Mexican
father or mother would allow for a

Bent tho thought of permitting a
girl nf any age to be on the streets
after dark unless accompanied by an
older person, a trusted servant or elder
brother. So, even among girls of the
humbler class, there is no street stroll-
ing in the evening. They may, in
warm weather, go to the alameda, or
public park, where there Is a band
concert, but always under escort. They
may go to a tertulia, or evening party,
but With some competent person. They
may dance, mildly flirt, on such occa-
sions, but they are always under the
watchful eye of a relative. There is
plenty of proper freedom for young
girls, and a larger liberty in the cities
than formerly, but they are not al-
lowed to run about without an escort,
and a very careful eye is kept upon
them by parents and relatives, even to
distant male cousins. Such a thing as
a young girl, or young woman, of any
character or family, being upon the
street at night, alone and unattended,
is unknown. Your daughter goes to
visit a friend In the afternoon and
stays to tea; then the gentleman and
lady of the house, the gentleman alone,
or an old servant, brings her home.
So the streets of this big town are never
the scene of foolish, flighty girls being
followed and "picked up" by strangers.
And as for men who insult young girls
and women, the remedy i3 usually a
sudden and fatal one. In milder cases
the newspapers give minute descrip-
tions of the "satyr" who has insulted
a lady, and the public is asked to take
warning. One fellow, who, in an in-
terior city, made an insulting remark
about a lady standing at a window,
was conducted to the alameda, and,
in view of the chief part of the town's
best society, was held down on a stone
bench and caned until he yelled for
mercy, and was then ordered out of
town on the next train. He went. In
another city a male teacher, who was
"too fresh" in his conduct toward
young girl pupils, was waited on by a
deputation of gentlemen and ask«d(io
favor the city by nis permanent ab-
sence. He, too, went. The etiquette
regarding the protection of women
from molestation and insult is such as
prevails in the southern states of th<>
American union. There is no fooling
3n the streets, in the theaters and pub-
lic places with respectable women.
There is something left here of the olfl
Spanish idea of the sacredness of wom-
anhood, and the line is sharply drawn
between honest women and the other
kind.

A Theological Point.
A Sunday school superintendent at

(.he close of an address on tho creation,
which he was sure he had kept within
Dhe comprehension of the least intelli-
gent of the scholars, smilingly invited
questions.

A tiny hoy, with a white, cvagei' face
and large brow, at once held up his
hand.

"Please, sir, why was Adam nevei
a baby?"

The superintendent coughed in
doubt as to what answer to give, bui
a little girl of 9, the eldest of several
brothers and sisters, came promptly
to his aid.

"Please, sir," ehe said, Hmartly,
"there was nobody to miss himl"—Tid-
Bits.

Too Good to nope For.

Mamma — Freddie, Freddie, how
often have I told you not to mock the
peculiarities of others? If you do you
will grow just like them. Freddio
(after a long pause)—Ma, if I mocked
the elephant very hard do you suppose
I'd ever -grow so's I could pick applea
over the fence with my nose?—Truth.

Not What He Feared.
"But, papa," replied the daughter

"you can have no idea how ho loves
me. He is willing to die for ra? this
minute." "Well," said the old man,
as ho scratched his head thoughtfully.
"I don't kEow as I have any objnetion
to that. 1 was afraid he wanted to
marry yovi."—New York Tribune.

New Pension Killing Issued.
Washington, Feb. 15.—Commission-

si* of Pensions Murphy has issued an
order directing that all cases of help-
less minors for continuance of pen-
sions under the act of June 27, 1890,
will be made extra special and chiefs
of divisions have been directed to take
up such cases at once and push them
to an early adjudication.

Alliaou Favors Torrey Bin,
Washington, Feb. 15.—Senator Alli-

son of Iowa has declared himself in
favor of the Torrey bankruptcy bill

' now pending in the senate, and will
j probably be one of the leaders in the
forthcoming debate on that measure.

< He says he sees no reason why the sen-
I ate should not enact the Tor.rey bill
with some slight modifications.

, Fine jr«i> Prlvtiou. at *U<o
OfflVVj, «0i*ttWoif iff.
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ROYAL
The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER.
ROYAL—the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world—cel-
ebrated for its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures
you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

HOYAL »AKIHO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Campus.
I'Vom the STUDENTS' REGISTER.

The annual debate between the Uni-
versity of Chicago and tho Iowa State
University was held last Friday night
at Chicago. Iowa won the contest.

Professors D'Ooge, Kelsey and others
attended the meeting of the Detroit
Areheological society Thursday. Prof.
D'Ooge was elected president of the
society.

Mr. Gaffney, of Detroit, whom Dr,
Fitzgerald has secured to give a series
of boxing lessons in the gymnasium
met his class for the first time Tuesday.
The second meeting of the class will be
held today. About thirty are taking
lessons.

A Schumann program was rendered
at the Faculty concert Taure. evening.
The program was divided Into three
parts: a quartette for the piano, violin,
viola and violincello, by Charlotte
Jaffe-Zeitz, I-I. A. Zeitz, lloss Spence
and F. L. Abel: ten songs from Heine's
"Dichterliebe" by Gardners. Lamson:
and a series of selections by Alborte
Jonas. The selections were well chosen
and gave the audience a better under-
standing of the work of this famous
composer. The next concert, the first
in the second semester, will be March
11.

A JiTUP IN A nVANOE

Sophomore Medical Class Adoptx tbe
Honor System.

Early in the year the '99 Medical
class began to agitate the question of
adopting the honor system in their ex-
aminations. After some discussion a
committee was appointed to investigate
the working of the plan in other univer-
sities. Since that time the committee
has been actively at work preparing a
definite plan of working for the system.

Last Friday.a meeting was hold for
the purpose of hearing and acting upon
the report of the committee.

The report was given by D. W.
Ward, chairman of the committee, who
strongly favored the adoption of the
system. Following this report came a
discussion of the motion to adopt the
method proposed by Mr. Ward. After
a good deal of debating a secret ballot
was taken, resulting in the adoption of
the rules by a vote of 106 to 10.

The rules as proposed and adopted
are as follows:

ARTICLE I.

Section 1. There shall be no dis-
honesty of anv kind whatsoever.

ARTICLE II.
Section I. On completing his exam-

ination, each person shall write upou
his paper' " I pledge my word of honor
that I have niether received or given
help in this examination," and shall
sign his name thereto.

Cures
Prove the merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla—posl

tive, perfect, permanent Cures.
Cures of scrofula in severest forms, Hk<

goitre, swelled neck, running son's, hi]
disease, sores in the eyes.

Cures of Salt Rheum, with its intense itching
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc.

Cures of Boils, Pimples, and all other erup
tions due to impure blood.

Cures of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
a good stomach tonic was needed.

Cures of Rheumatism, where patients were un-
able to work or walk for weeks.

Cures of Catarrh by expelling the impurities
which cause and sustain the disease.

Cures of Nervousness by properly toning an<:

feeding the nerves upon pure blood.
Cures of That Tired Feeling by restoring

strength. Send for book of cures by

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

To C. I. Ilood & Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass

ARTICLE III.
Section I. There shall be a court

for the trail of cases of violation tf
Section 1, Article I, which shall con-
sist of seven members of the class who
shall bo elected by the class at its first
regular meeting in each year here-
after.

Section II. This court shall elect its
own chairman.

Section III. Each sex shall be re-
V>resented in the court in proportion to
its percentage of class membership.

Section IV. The court Shall con-
vene on the call of its chairman.

ARTICLE IV.
Section I. Tbe trials and all .details

connected with them shall be conducted
secretly. No persons shall be present
but court, witnesses and accused.

Section II. All witnesses shall be
duly sworn.

Section III. The decisions of the
court shall be by secret ballot.

Section IV. Conviction shail be by
a unanimous vote of the court.

Section V. The decision of the
court shall be linalas far as the class is
concerned.

ARTICLE v.

Section I. Charges shall be prefer-
red in writing to the chairman of
the court and sball bo signed by the
person preferring them, and by at least
one additional witness.

Section II. Names of all witnesses
Shall be handed to the chairman of tho
court at the time of preferring charges.

UtTICLH VI.
Section I. In case of a conviction

the chairman of the court shall inform
the dean of the medical department,
and tne professor in charge of tne ex-
amination of the verdict.

Section II. In case of an acquittal
absolute silence shall bo maintained
xmeernitig the trial.

ARTICLE VII.
Section I. Every mem Der of the

class snail si^n the laws enacted by the
class, which sfgnature shall stand as a
pledge to assist in their observance and
execution.

Indoor Record* at Chicago.

As Michigan track men will come
into competition with the Chicago team
at least twice this year we give below
the result of Chicago's indoor contest
to select men to compete with the
Northwestern in tomorrow's dual meet.

35 yards dash, Patterson, time i 2-5
seconds.

40 yards high hurdles, Steigmeyer,
5 3-5 secouds.

8U0 yards run, Barton, time 2:05 2-5.
440 yards run, G. L. White, time 1

min. 3-5 seconds.
SUO yards ruu, Calhoun, time 2:09.
600 yards run, Lannis, time 4:53 3-5.
GOO yards walk, Barrett, time 2:4li

2-5.
Running high jump, Lachman,

holyht 5 It. 4 in.
Running broad jump, Steigmeyor,

19 ft. 2i in.
Putting 16 pound shot, Hersschbergc-i-.

33 ft. 31 in.

The Private Secretary.

Tick IB for " The Private Secretary1

may now he pnrchased from meinbi-.r.-
of the Athletic Board. Tin: piv
of this pla_v, tho first which the oomed;
nub tons given his .year, will go to \.:>
Athletic Association and tho Prui
and Flower Mission. Rehearsals ai
beiag heiu regularly and the pUy will
undoubtedly uo oue of the best euter-
tiinments of the year. It will be held
Mtrch 6th. The cast of characters is
ai lollows:

Mr. Cattermole J. H. Handy.
Douglas, his nephew A. M. Smitu
Air. Marshland T. Weddook
Harry, his nephew W. Boyntua
Mr. Uibsun, tho tailor D. C- Wagar
Rev. Robert Spauldiny

Karl Harrimai:
Vlr. Jiiu,e8J i Harry Montgomery
Perkins.... .William Mi
Miss Asllford Mrs. J. Haud>
Kdith ...Miss Gertrude Deviue
Bra.*... S....M.188 Teriitt Purpswoi i..

Mr*

Campus.

J. W. Lyons, '90 dent., is practicing
dentistry in Grand Rapid i.

(I. R. Hathaway, '94 dent., ha
flourishing practice in Saline.

Its about time to remember the im-
mortal George in this connection.

Tho Michigan Acadamy of Science
will hold its next meeting in this city
during tho first week of April.*

The course in English History will
bo given Monday and Wednesday by
Mr. Johnson.

A course in Roman History will be
given Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 9 by Mr. Dixon.

Thomas P. Mann, 'f>6 dent, has. form-
ed a partnership with his brother, (',.
II. Mann, '94 dent. They practice in
St. Johns, Mich.

The students of tho Dental Depart-
ment of the Detroit College of Modi-
cine have recently begun the publica-
tion of a new journal.

The class in course 2 in History .will
meet in room 24. The quize sections
will bo at 2 and 3 Thursday and Friday.
The Saturday section will be discon-
tinued.

The '98 medics met yesterday and
elected the following officers: Pres.,
C. H. Williams; Vice-Pres., Mr3.
Carrie Colernan; Secy., Miss Fannie
Dunn; Treasurer, C J. Coombs.

The sections in Mathematics 2 fa) to
Mr. Goddard will be Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday, at 10 and 1; to Mr.
Lynan at 11, instead of the hours given
in the announcement.

A, R. Thorp, who graduated both in
literary and dental departments met
with a serious accident recently. On
a hunting trip his gun was accidentally
discharged, carrying away part of his
hand.

Chicago's loot ball team will be cap-
tained next year by the famous B.er-
chbergcr, who was elected Wednesday
to succeed Captain Roby. The latter
was obliged to resign upon the adop-
tion of the athletic rules.

The first M. E. Church of this city
is holding a series of revival meeting*.
These, revival meetings are held
every afternoon and evening. The
famous evangelists, Potter and Miller,
are conducting the services

Prof. Francis G Peabody will lec-
turo in Tappan Hall, Friday, Mar. 2G,
on ''Ethics and Social Questions." Mr.
Peabody is Professjr of Soeialogy at
Harvard and comes here under the au-
spices of tho !)bi!oso|iliieal club.

A bill introduced into the Nebraska
legislature will, if it becomes a law,
make foot ball playing a misdemeanor.
The punishment will be not less than
$25 nor more than $100 or be impris-
oned three months or loss. Spectators
of the game will be liable to arrest and
punishment tho same as the partici-
pants.

Newcotnb girls are thinking of giv-
ing General Jackson a vote of thanks
for lighting the battio of New Or
and for fighting it on January eighth,
aud not in July and August when it
would have done Newcomb girls no
good. Some of our ancestors were
cruel enough to make tho Fourth of
July a holiday, and we feel especially
greateful to General Jackson for hav-
ing his little show at a time of the year
suitable for holidays.—Olive acd Blue.

The Association of Michigan Nor-
malites is agitating the matter of a
change in the Normal courses.

Now one may become a bachelor of
pedagogy by six years continued resi-
dence at the Normal, but may obtain
the same degree in live years by at-
tending the State Agricultural college
four years and the Normal one.

Tho Association will appeal to the
State Board of Education to have this
inequality done away with.

Beauty is
the p o w e r
which capti-
v a t e s t h e
strongest na-
tures.

A woman's
personal at-
tractiveness

is the weapon with which she conquers her
world. Almost every woman believes that
she possesses at least some one attractive
feature and strive? to make the most of that.
But mere regularity of feature is not the
most attractive form of beauty.

Mankind is more influenced by the bright
glowing vitality of perfect health. A (
cast of coo .oman
attractive and captii
thin, weak • us, or has a pimply
complexion or m tic breath.

These cotnpl lue to imperfect
nutrition. ..iking

s fail to exi urish-
nient from the fooi o slug-
gish to cl< an • the bl ous impuri-
ties. The entire constitution become? weak
and poisoned.

The only perfect antidote for this state of
things is Dr. Pierce's Golden•ledical Dis-
covery. It gives power to the digestive and
nutritive organs to make an abundance of
pure, rich, highly vitalized blood, which
permeates the whole system with the s-weet-
ness of purity; the beauty of womanly vigor
aud animation.

It creates solid, healthy flesh and l:
color; clears the complexion; dispels sprink-
les; rounds out the form and imbv.i
whole physique with the irresistible n
magnetism of perfect health.

Miss Julia Ellis, of Faith, McLean Co.. Ky.,
writes: "Afl long while with a
linsrerin'? discus-', I was advised lotry Dr. l'ierce's
medicines. I took sew - the 'Golden
Medical Discovery' mid 'Favorite Prescription '
and found relief. T.ife is now no longer a burden

02 pounds. I s'.inll praise Dr. Pierwfs medicines
wherever I go. I feel better than ever before.
My healtb was very much impaired, and I ieel
that I owe a great deal I iderful medi-
cines. .1 truly bel:. . M

J' ! . : ' ' • < v- i<' ' yS'

LATEST COUNTY NEWS,
ETOBR1T.

Mr. Hubert, of Parma and his daugh-
Anna are a^ain among' Emery friends.

The Misses Emma and Julia Kapp
have been on the bick list for the last
few ih

A isant evening was
[re. A. I). Groves at the social,

Friday evening, Feb. 12.
The funeral of Mrs. Mahala Smith

was hold in tiio M. E. church on Tues-
day of last week.

There was a guod representation of
Emery pcoule at the Lapham church
Sunday evening. The special services
have been discontinued.

DIXBORO.
Mr. J. B. Eldert,.of Detroit, visited

friends here last week.
Rev. E. Moore is holding special

meetings at tne Free church.
Prank Coon, of Dearborn, visited

friends in this vicinity last week.

The Ladies Aid Society will meet at
tho of home Mrs. Wm.' Fairs today.

Prof. H. Covert of Schoolcraft is con-
valescing and expects to return home
soon.

John Shankland and Arthur Now-
land spent last Wednesday and Thurs-
day in Detroit.

SILEJI VILLAGE,
The L. S. L. hold a meeting at tho

Congregational church next Saturday.
Mr. Fred Saber's friends are going-

to give him a surprise party at his
home tonight.

Mr. Nathan Cavalry is making a
light double harness for Delbert wal-
ker of Ann Arbor.

Mr, Hutton and son, of Luddington,
have buen spending a few days wiih

ds, in Salem.
Mr. George Wheeler, Frank Ryder,

Myron Bailey and John Mann went to
Ann Arbor, Tuesday, as delegates to
the Republican convention.

DELHI .WILLS.

Mrs. Ryan, of Dearborn, visited her
sister, Mrs. Plummer, last week.

Several carloads of sheep have also
been shipped from this station, within
the jiast fow days.

Dont forget tho exercises to be given
by the school and lecture by Prof. De-
Witt, next Friday evening.

. Austin Smith, of Webster, bas
been shipping potatoes south, r e
shipped two carloads of potatoes, and
one of apples.

The lecture given by Uev. F. Biom-
rield, illustrated b.v Stereoptican views
last Ihursday evening proved very in-
teresting and gave general satisfac-
tion.

WEBSTEB.
Mr. Whitmore visited Mr. Scad in

last week.
Last Sunday the Sunday School held

Lincoln memorial services.
Mr. Ira Backus shipped a load of

lambs to Buffalo last Saturday.
Mr. Queal has gone to Florida m com-

pany with .Mr. Uoane, of Dexter.
Last week Mrs. S. Sears fell ( 'jwn a

pair of steps and broke some of tier
ribs.

Mr. Ed Phelps anil his new bride re-
turn home tills week, from their wed-
ding tour.

Last Saturday morning Mr. Samuel
Tubbs fell and broke his wrist while
climbing up in Ins burn.

The members of the Literary Circle
are invited to Kate Smith's Friday
evening, for pleasures unknown. The
next evening they meet /or their pro-
gram at Mr. MoColls.

¥PS1LANTI.
Mrs. Ann Bassett is in Washington,

D. C.
"The Defaulter" at the opera house

Peb 2:;.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wheeler have

returned from Kalaruazoo.
Mr. and virs. Max Pease expect to

move to Detroit about April I.
Prof. Miller, of Detroit, formerly of

the Normal, was in this city Monday.

Mrs. Dr.Wathng and Mis9Josephine
Drtiry are visiting in Washington, D.
C.

C. L. Yost and Jas. H. McKinstryare
in Chicago attending a great horse
sale.

Kingling Bros, circus is expected to
come here tome time daring the coming
summer.

The big steam motor that belonged
! to the Ami Arbor and Ypsilanti Rail-

way Co., has been sold to patties in
Ohio.

Prof. M. W, Fairfield, who lias been
confined to his home with illness for
the past three months, is able to bo out
again.

Max Heinrich gave a song recital at
the Normal Hall, Monday evening. A
large crowd was out to enjoy his splen-
did sieging.

The Daughters of the American
Revolution will appropriately celebrate
Washington's Birthday at the Lome of
.; rs. ('. A. Ainswortn.
The ran Central distributed

3t'U men this week.
i v cu t t ing

.!. C. IM'1'y. formerly of thi •
•.. : interests in the k IIDJ

f dibi riei r.o i he b\)le,j M ines < '•>.
the consideration is said to !»•

I.OUU.

1 he last social hop before Lent will
be giveu in Light Guard hail on the
evening of Feb. 25tn, by the Ladie.-, of
Branch 178, L.C. B. A. ' Refreshments
will be served in tne halls aud a good
lime is guaranteed to all.

Wa< i
days will ... i on m morated <

tomorrow iVu-
. ble speakers wi i enter

lain tile company, and public iuvita
ti"ti is extended to all who wl
courage the obfervance by their pros-

at half p

e and Gareissen give an
ilivetie, uexl rhursday and

L-'riu : s and Saturday Kfter-
ai * I : i ew i

.hoime. 1'bny Will be uifeiViVu Ly LWal j
' UrTiAft. I

P. P. E. gardus Trent to Chicago last
week to sec the opera. "Hail u king,"
iti which his son-in-law, Clinton Elder,
'ings the tenor part.

NEW H'HScRIBIiUX,

The following are the new yearly
subscribers whose names have been
Bdded to our list during tho past week:

Wm. Porn, Fosters.
Isaac Shipley, Ann Arbor.
Albert Fiegel, " "
Ellas Schneider, " •'
Wm. Schnierly, ' ; "
P. B. Gillette, Milan.
A. G Bunge, Emery.
Mary Bell, Ann Arbor.
F. S Chapin, Ann Arbor.

Personals.
Prof. Kempf was in Detroit Tuesday.
G. E. Dibble is visiting in Detroit

this week.
Lieut. Brady, of Detroit, spent Sun-

day in this city.

H. G. Prettyman was in Detroit, this
week on business.

Aid. Coon left Monday for a trip
through the sonth.

Hprbert C. Watts, of Syracuse, N. Y.
is visiting in the city.

Marshal Peterson was in Plymouth
the first of the week.

Miss Rosa Sturm, has returned to
her home in Monroe.

John M. Schultz, of Toledo, is visit-
ing Ann Arbor friends.

Miss Grace Grinnell has returned
from her visit in Jackson.

W. M. Sturgeon has left for a trip
through Ohio and Tennessee.

Miss Edna Eiollands, of Detroit, visit-
ed Ann Arbor friends this week.

Miss Carrie Whitney, of Northville,
visited relatives in thi3 city over Sun-
day.

Miss Dorothea Krause, of Grand
Rapids, is the guest of Miss Flora
Koch.

Miss Taylor has been the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Vaughan, the past
week.

Mrs Snow and daughter, Miss R.
Mae Campbell, are visiting friends in
Milan.

Mrs. Hanen, of 27 Jefferson street
has returned from her trip in Illinois
and Ohio.

Mrs Streeter, who has been visiting
freinds here, has returned to her home
in Jackson.

Fred. C. Weimore, of Cadil'ac. is
visiting the family ot W. W. Wotmore
in this city.

Prof Jonas, of the School of Music,
played at a concert given In Kalamazoo
last evening.

Mrs. Willard Holeomb, of Pontiac, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. E.Godfrey,
on Fourth-ave.

Dr. 1. W. Copeland, '96 dent, of \sh-
lanrl, O.. attended the Masonic party.
Friday evening,

Regents Barbour, Cocker and Kiefei
wert- in the city, Friday and Saturday
on University business.

Mrs. Henry Keyer, of Seattle, Wash-
ington, is spend ins a low weeks with
N. J. Keyer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnhn Dean, of Litch-
field, spent last week with their niece,
Mrs. Johnson, of Brook st.

Mrs. M. L. D'Ooge gave a very
pleasant At Horns at her residence,
Saturday, from 3 to 6 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lockwood. of
Jackson, are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Fred A. Tinker, of this city.

Dr. Mary Wood-Allen is in Washing-
ton, D. C , this week attending the con-
vention of the National Congress of
Mothers.

Miss Minnie Roehm, of Chicago, who
has been visiting friends in the city,
left Monday for Eaton Rnpid.j to visit
her brother Victor, before returning
home. _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _

Marriage Licenses.
AGE.

Wm. 11. Armstrong, Ypsilanti 31
Alice M. Bone. " 21
Lewis C. Mayer, Freedom 28
Anna M. Eschelbaeh, " 24
Ernest E. Seifert, Ann Arbor 27
D.jlly Graupe, " 25
Wm. Bohnett, Saline 22
Sophia Schaible " 21
John Hi Walker. Ann Arbor 26
Nora B. Long, " 21
Thomas W. Poland, Ann Arbor.., .20
Addie E. Barrows, " 18
John H. Wade, Lima 23
Lucile Howe, Chelsea 23
Lester L. Hayden, Ypsilanti 47
Frances L. Holly " 46

For 18 Karat Wedding Rings go to
Wm. Arnold. 50 S. Main-srt. 70

XI1IC TIAUKETS.

February 18th, 1S97.

Wheat, per bushel $
Oats, " "
Rye, " "
Barley, " hundred
Corn, .shel eil, per bushel....
Corn, in car ' "

" " . . . .
Hay. per ton
Clover seer!
Straw, per ton
Pork, iilive

; dressed
Beef, alive

re Bed
Chiektns. alive

" dressed
Turkeys, alive

" dressed
Eggs, per dozeu
Butter, per pound
Appleb. per buBbel
Potatoes, per bushel
Oniong, " "

80—82
15—1G
30—32'
60
26—28
12*
43—50
00-9 00
50 4 75
5<'-6 00
00-3 25
(0-4 25
6 I 80
00-7 00

' o
8 9
0—10

11—13
13—15
13
25—40
21 —25
d' —75

n»ul>-a 1,00c \ rcls of Stoue.
The • itv of Ann Arbor will purchase

ol Btoi e for the crusher, to
liveri'd at the citj \ard, located

on S. »t the Ann Arbor
railroad crossing. The ci».\ will pay,»t
i ie ra > "I (fort>, 40cento peryard. No
stone will be received <>f a greater di-

t l i a u s e v c i j i i i ' • l i t a

v\ M

The subject of Rev. J. T. Sunder-
land's illustrated lecture on India next
Sunday night will be "Benares the Sa-
cred City of the Hindus: Its Temples,
Shrines, Palaces, Pilgrims and Pveli-
gious Life,"

HELPS IN ECONOMY.
HOW XO .UAKK A FEW IM'MCS

SAVE A «.lti: . \I' MANV DOLLARS.

Stylish Goiviis of Handsome Color at
Smull Cost — New- Clottaes for Uic
Whole Fauillp \<> Need or Looking
Shabby Even In Xhcsc Hard Times.

"I hope to help many who are trying
to economize," says a writer in the
Ladies'Journal. "With a few packa-
ges of diamond dyes wotiders can be
done in making old dresses look like
new. In my own family we actually
did not buy a 9ingle new dress or cloak
last fall, yet we dressed comfortably
and in style, by dyeing over clothes
that had been cast aside."

Diamond dyes comes in convenient
packages which color from one to ten
pounds of goods for ten cents. Full
directions make it impossible for onr.
to have "poor luck" with the diamond,
and they are so simple to use that per-
fect, non-fading colors are obtained
without any experience in dyeing.

A book of free directions for home
dyeing will be sent to any one by the
proprietors, Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington. Vt.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that there

will be a meeting of the Committee on
Sewers at the office of the City Clerk,
Friday, February 26. 1897, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p. m. for the purpose of hearing
persons interested in the construction
of a lateral sewer in lateral sewer
district, No 6, otherwise known as the
Ann Arbor State street district.

GLEN V. MILLS,
"6 CitvCletk.

HERMAN PIPP,
.Supervising Architect!
Plans and Specification drawn to order.

Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.

52 DETROIT ST., - ANN ARBOR,

A Strawberry Garden
—By Mail for $1 OO.

125 good, strong plants, 25 each of five best
varieties; just the thing for the home gard-
en: li Crescent, i"> Warfleld, 35 Haverland,
i"i Beder Wood and 25 Wilson. Securely
paeked in moss and sent by mail or express,
prepnldto any part of the United States or
Canada for $1.00. Catalogue and How to t-uc-
ceed wifli Berries sent free.

I. A. WOOI.I.. Elsie, Mich.

COMSUMPTION
You may contract iliis dreaded disease b y -

taking a slight cold or neglecting a cough. If
you have abad congh and can't find relief
from other remedies. DR. CASTELES CURE
FOK CONSUMPTION. It will cure Bronchitis,
Coughs. Consumption. Asthma, Catarrh,
Whooping Cough, a id all Throat and Lung
affections. Send for it.

S nd 6 cents in stamps for our book.
Health Guide."

Pr ice , One Dollar .
Address only the CASTELE CO.,

S. E. COR. ARCHER AVE , and 35th STS.
CHICACO. ILL.

AUCTIONEERING!
AUSTIN F. SMITH,

BSAZ A VCTIONEEB.

Call at L. C. Weinman's Meat Market, or
address Box 1433, Ann Arbor, Mich.

MAKE YOUR MONEY
MAKE HONEY

By securing a county acrency for out-
Reversible Wall Map of the United
Status and the World. Tbe largest
orv shi et m;ip published; six feet
long; eleven beautiful colors. It is so
attractive t hat it almost sells itself.

IT IS

A Photograph of the World
One side shows a colored man of our

"Teat country, with railroads, counties,
rivers, towns, <'tc. The other side
sno«s an equallj elegant Map of The
World, locating all countries at a
(fiance by belpof a marginal index, ft
aUo shows ocean currents, routtta of
discoverers, ;ind accurately locates the
scenes of all current events, such as
boundary disputes, Cubau battles,
Armenian massacres, polar expedi-

I tions, etc.
On receipt of $1.25 wi d a

id express, and
: rial

iii . i i.OO t o 8 3 5 . -
'H work.

RAKD, YpNALLY & CO.,
(60-174 Adams Street, Chicago, Hi,

• • tine

t « U t h e I * r « t » i - c j M ' e c <•> **•
<-r hai Priori B <•• ttfc



TOLD OP FAMAUS MENREFORMS ARE AMPLE. ATE TREATY

PHESIDENV CLEVELAND THINKS
SPAIN IS LIBERAL

Sciior Do Lome, tile Spanish Minister at

WuhlngteD, Declare-! t:»o Cuban Ques-

It Is stated that Annie Boyd will soon
mftiry Fred Pfeffcr, the noted baseball
player.

WiHlam Morrh and Annie Ward-
my will be Been in Blaney'a new

play, "The Electrician
Boston Is to have .1 iaese

tiou Slay Ji< Coa Ulereil ocart in tim I theater, and for the first time Chinese
tresses will be seen In the Hub.
E. P. WiHard will not try London at

London, Feb. 16.—A dispatch lo tins
Times from Madrid

s publish Hie most optimistic re-
ports concerning the attitude Ol

the close of the American season, but
rest and return to us ngrain in the fall
of ISflT.

It is announced that Charles Coghlan
United States government. It is stated will play a loading part in the dra-
that the DukP of Tetuan, Spanish min-
ister foi- foreign affair. , elved

matization of Marion Crawford's "Dr.
Claudius."

a. telegram from Minister De Lome, ^,ia Lee Bascom's "A Bowery Girl"g
affirming that President Cleveland and
Secretary of State Olney consider '
Cuban scheme as ample and liberal as

is so successful that it is rumored that
a second - organized
to play it.

could be desired by the most exacting. | T ] l o m a s j.anCy Aldrich has written a
This opinion, according to Minister De ; p o e t i c p l a v o n j u c l i l l l a n d Holofernes,
Lome, is shared by the chief public
men of America, including President-
elect McKinley. Minister De Lome ia
also repotted to have said:

• The Cuban Question may be eon-
dead 60 far̂  as the United

States congress and 'public opinion in
America
mrnt is prudentlyp
subject, but I am able to state that the
report as indicated above Is approxi-
mately correct."

and Olga Nethersole will do it in Lon-
don next si-

lt is said that. Fanny Davenport, who
gives up Sardou'a plays after this sea-
son, may hand over "Fedora'' to her
brother, Edgar L.

"Within next year," says Mascagni,
finished 'Vestilia,' an

opera on a Roman subject, in four acts,
on which I hare boc*i working for fiv&

re."
This is . ; Barrymore'e third

• season upon the stags. She has al-
ways been in 'her uncle's (John Drew)
company. Her mother was the bril-
liant 11 Tew,

I should call "Under the Red Robe"
a capital play. There is no reason, ex-
cept the fact that it is so good, why
it should not have a long run in New
York.—Town Topics.

Victor Herbert and Harry B. Smith
are said to have heard "The Bohemian
Girl" for the first time when they visit-
ed the Bostonians recently to consult
about their new opera.

Charles Frohmar. has secured the
American rights of Victorien Sardou's
now play, "Spiritisme," which is to be
produced this mouth at the Renais-
sance Theater in Paris.

Charles Frohman and Francis Hodg-
son Burnett have failed to come to an
agreement concerning tho actress who
shall play the leading part in the dram-

law take its course, and Duestiwt | atization of Mrs. Burnett's novel, "A

SENATOR MORGAN OFFERS A j
RESOLUTION

Alabama Statesman Oont$i»da Uic Clay
toiv-Hvlwcr Agreement Is a l l n u c i to
Our Rights Renpectlug the NleaiSKOB
Canal—Carroll Wright Reappolnted.

Washington, Feb. LI, Con ress Dids
fair to adjourn vrttl >n on the
bankruptcy bill. The measure will
probably be buried in the same, heap
•with the Nicaragua canal bill and the
anti-ecalping bill.

The chief opposition to the bank-
ruptcy bill is that western and south-
ern congressmen, led by Bailey of Tex-
as, one of the brightest constitutional
lawyers in the house, want "volun-
tary" bankruptcy only. The commer-
cial interests, led by Judge Torrey, in-
sist upon an involuntary law. Chicago
business men have shown great inter-
est in Judge Torrey"e bill.

The new congress will take up the
bankruptcy sub In, in all proba-
bility, tor the present session is not
likely to act in the short space of time
left at its disposal.

DUESTROW MUST DIE.

tiuvcruor Stephen* Befusos t<> liitevfrro

in Ills Behalf
tferson City, Mo., Feb. 1C—C!ov-

Stephens has decided that he will
iiot interfere in the case of Dr. Arthur
Duestrow, the millionaire of St. Louis,
sentenced to be hanged at Union, Mo.,
to-morrow for the murder of his wife.
and child.

Dr. Duestrow killed his wife and
child in cold blood Feb. 13, 1891, and
has bi en tried several times for the
crime and twice investigations as to
his sanity have been made. Every

finicality lmown to law has been
u advantage of to save his life.

Veeterday a commission o£ insanity
vnerts was sent here to examine Dr.

-trow and reported to the go'fer-
::or to-day. As a result of its decision
Governor Stephens has decided to le-

be hanged to-morrow unless, as e
resort, the sheriff's jury, whicl|

Duestrow's attorneys have decided tu,
anon, declares him insane.

GOES AGAINST DUNLOP.
1'nitr.l States supremo Court Decides He

IB Guilty.
Washington, Feb. 16.—The opinion

01 the supreme court sustaining the
finding of the United States district

i of the northern district of Illi-
nois in the case of Editor Joseph R.
Dunlop of Chicago, convicted of send-,
ing obscene matter through the mails,
was read by Associate Justice Brown.
There was no dissenting opinion. As
to the "presumption of innocence" so
.itronglv urged, and which was relied
ijpon as being a powerful point, the
court expressed the opinion that in
(lip cise under consideration no wrong
had been done the defendant, and re-
iterated the conviction that the jury
had been guided wholly by a desire to
do exact justice, and that "there was
no error of which the defendant was
justly entitled to complain, and the
judgment of the court below is there-
fore affirmed."

THE TROUBLE IN CRETE.

CrerU Legislator* Uncertain H<rw lo
FroccsMl.

Aihcns, Feb. 11.—According to re-
ports received from the island of Crete
during the last twenty-four hours, the
situation has not changed for the bet-
ter. The revolution is spreading and
the Christians are, in most eases, fight-
ing under the ilag of Gr;

The conservative element in the leg-
islative chamber is opposed to the pol-
icy of seizing the island in defiance of
the powers. They argue tliat Greece
should not attempt to annex the island
until she is assured of the support of
some one o[ the great powers. They
claim, further, thai Europe is not pre-
pared to sanction anything that might
servo to impel the Turkish problem to-
ward solution at this time.

Germany la for Peace.

Berlin, Feb. 10.—A semi-official
statement on the Cretan question has
been published here. It is as follows4

"After an exchange of views with the
Ineta of the ether great powers, the

commander of the German warship
Kaiser Augusta, which will arrive at
Canea within the next few days, has
received instructions in conjunction
with the commanders of the naval
forces of the other great powers assem-
bled in Cretan waters, to prevent any
hostile act upon the part of Greece

I aiso to co-operato with them in
y possible way with the view of
orlng order and averting tn

Woodshed."

Lady of Quality."
Richard Wagner, as a student, was

extremely egotistic. He unusually said
"It is" or "It is not," instead of "I
think" or "I believe." One of his
phrases was : "Richard Wagner says
so; that is sufficient." Another con-
clusive phrase was: "You think; I
know."

Voltaire and Piron were enemies. To
their embarrassment they met one day
at the country house of a friend. Piron
got up early, went to Voltaire's door
and wrote upon it the word "Rogue."
At breakfast Voltaire smilingly said to
him: "I thank you for showing your
interest in my welfare leaving your
card at my door this morning."

Coleridge, the poet, was an awkward
horseman. Once riding along the turn-
pike road in the county of Durham he
was accosted by a man who had been
watching the rider. "I «ay, young
man, did you meet a tailor on the
road?" "Yes," replied the poet, whose
middle name was Taylor; "I did; and
he told me if I went a little farther I
should meet a goose."

The late Henry 0. Houghton, the
publisher, said that when in England
he was asked where he lived. "Near
Boston," he replied. "Ah! you prob-
ably know some friends of mine who
liVe near Boston." "Where do they
live?" "In Atlanta," was the reply.
This is of a piece with the French-
man who wrote that a company had
been formed for laying a transatlantic
cable, and that it was thought Atlantic
would be made the American terminus.

Harbor Project for
Waukegan, Til., Feb. 1G.—Mayor d«i

Is pushing a project in connec
tion witii the Waukegan harbor, which,
if it meets with success, will be ol
great importance to this city as a ship-
ping point. His plan is for the owners

amp land between Waukegan
harbor and the proposed harbor to

n a waterway 200 feet wide

Expect Favors or I.ims,
Havana, Feb. 16.—The Diario de 1-

Marina rejoices over 1 iio report thai
the Hon. John D. Long of Massachu-

vi'i be secretary of the navy for
the McKinley administration at Wash-
ington and says that it it; believed
that he will assume a satisfactory atti-
tude to Spain and in opposition to the

vention of the Catted States i."
Cuban affairs.

Murderer Hutler Identified.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 11.—Frank
Butler, alias Richard A.̂ lio. the al-
leged Australian murderer, has been
Identified by Capt. Jones of the Brit-
ish ship Alintsbirc as Richard Pasco>
a sailor who arrived at this port <\
the British ship Dalardeen Castle ii
1890. The recognition between Jones
and Butler was mutual. The whits
powder found by ike arresting 'officers
under the band ol Butler's hat when
the Swanhilda arrived has been ehem-
cnlly analyzed and found to contain

five grains of strychnine each. The
prisoner is supposed to have kept it as
a last means of escape from the clutch-
es of the law.

Poslofllce Safe Kobbeil.

Clearfleld, Pa., Feb. 11.--The safe in
the Clearfield postoffice was blown
open early this morning and $1,000
worth of stamps and ?300 in money
were stolen. The thieves gained an
entrance into the postoffice hy prying
open the doo*. A hole was drilled
through the top of the saf? ami *lie
door was blown off and across the
rcom. The door leading into the mail
department of the office and all the
window panes in the back part of the
building were demolished.
no clew to the robbers.

There is

For a National Silver League.
St. Louis, Feb. 11.—Cortez A. Kitch-

en, secretary of the Missouri Associa-
tion of Democratic Clubs, says that
President John A. Knott of the asso-
ciation would probably soon call a
convention of the Missouri democracy
with the Mea of starting a national
M.'ver league. Secretary Kitchen says
ihe action of eastern capitalists in
forming a national "sound-money"
league has aroused resentment, ond
that the proposed action on the part
the democrats is taken in opposition.

Exports Show an Increase.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 16.—The ex-

ports of grain from this port since
Jan. 1 are the largest in years. Up to
the present time nearly 2,500,000 bush-
els of corn and 300,000 bushels of
wheat have been shipped to Europe.

Market for American Oak.
Washington, Feb. 11.—There is

market awaiting American oak lumber
in France, according to United Slates
Commercial Agent Angell at Roubaix
He says in a report to tho state depart-

jment that one firm alone stands ready
; to take $400,000 worth annually in
place of Hungarian oak if proper ar-
rangements can be mado with Ameri-
can lumber exporters.

through their property and connect the ] Charters are being effected for April,
two harbors. It' this is done it will make

available for ships
itor, warehouse, factory and

railroad sites.

Headache st»pi>e<i In 20 minutes l;y Ur
Miles' PAIV U U • - • 'nee cent a dose."

May and even as late as June, load-
ing at rates varyin?- from ?< shillings
" Quarter.

Sew Type and New Presses do thr
11 cwt work— both are found at thv
ttcgistrr Office, 3O R. Huron St

Spain Will Keleuso Sangullly.
New York, Feb. 11—A dispatch to

the Herald from Washington says
"Spain has promised to release Julio
Sanguilly, sentenced in Cuba to life

j imprisonment for alleged conspiracy
against its government. Under the
conditions of his pardon Sanguilly wil
be required to leave the island and no
return until the present war has termi
nated."

fUkHt Is no cure for color bllnd-

la

I To Every Family.
The way to advertise is to tel! the whole

story in plain, simple language, in as few
words as possible, and as direct as a :'. fie
shoots a bullet. Very well; here is our story.

We want you to read
THE DETROIT EVENING NEWS regularly.
ft will cost you very little. .

The Detroit Evening News.
Agents in every town in Michigan.

Women tax-payers have school suf-
rage in Vermont: widows in Ken-
uelry.

or ding to a report recently pub-
lshcd England has in. her service in
ndia 73,108 men.
The Greek Archaeological society of

Athens claims to have excavated re-
tly the graves of Pericles and So-

hocles.
Portugal will celebrate tho four hun-

reilth anniversary of Vasco da
Kama's discovery of the sea route to
ndia next ye.nr.
Iron is the only metal.jvhich appears

n more than one color. It is found of
very shade, from almost white as sil-
ver to black as charcoal.

"Did you know that Henry Irving
lad sprained one of his knees?" "Yes;
low he will have to make gestures with
lis arnv.i."—Chicago Record.

"Prisoner at the bar," said h.\s lord-
hip solemnly, having donned the black
ap, "you will shortly have to appear

before another, and—perhaps—a better
udge.''—Household Words.

"Do you mean to say that your
daughter hasn't told you that she was
ngaged to me?" "No. I told her not
0 bother me with those affairs unless
he intended to get married."—Life.
Lassell Seminary, Massachusetts, has

1 tattalion of girl soldiers. They are
)cv-omingly clad in an array blue waist
and skirt, with soldier stripes down the
ide, a belt like that worn in the regii-
ar army, and a fatigue cap.

The Spiritualists of Boston hare won
A victory. Their temple in that city
cost more and was assessed at $240,-
)00 for taxation. It has now been de-
creed tq place it in the list of church
property and exempt it from taxation.

The absence of snow in the northern
portions of New-Hampshire is said to
De seriously affecting the lumber in-
;erests of the state. Present indica-
;ions point to an output of less than
150,000,000 feet, against 220,000,000
last year.

buonnoe Ken in Session.
Springfield, 111., Feb. ]].—The 111!

*ois Association <st Mutual Insurance
Companies is in session, with anou
fifty delegates present. The associa
tion will recommend the enactment 0
several bills by the present legislature
looking to their interests.

Two Cities Waul Couvoutiou.
liuincy, 111., Feb. 11.—I;-. .

day's session at the convention ol Uhe
ltetail Grocers' and Merchants' ;«sso-
ciation of Illinois opened here tbia
morniug. Galesburg and Jacksonville
are making a hot fight for next
:osveation.

Important Notice!
The only genuine "Baker's Chocolate,

celebrated for more than a century as a de-
licious, nutritious, and flesh-forming bever-
age, is put up in Blue Wrappers and Yel-
low Labels. Be sure that the Yellow
Label and our Trade-Mark are on every
package.

WALTER BASER & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass

" ;

YOU CAN REPAIR THAT

PUNCTURE IN JUST ONE MINUTE

WITH THIb REPAIR KIT.

Every Bicycle Rider Should Have One.
Weighs 3^ oz., fit vouv tool bag—Works on Single and Double

Tube Tire. Costs only $ 1.25, For- Sale by all Bicycle
Repair Shops. U^=Give it a Trial. Yous truly,

N Y. BICYCLE EQUIPMENT CO., C W YOUNGMAN, Hangr

Every mother hates to make her
cinldn-n take Castor Oil. Laxol is
sweet Castor Oil.

Ottic«v-;*i>\v

HINTS OF ALL SORTS.

Flower decorations are very popular.
In dress shoes a good many cloth

tops are shown.
Travelers' bags built of pigskin are

the correct thing.
Tho fashionablo society girl of to-

day knits golf stockings.
Fans are small, and the empire and

Louis Quinze are popular styles.
The bright finish leads in silverware,

but not to the exclusion of other modes.
Corsets of brocaded satin, with jewel-

ed clasps, are one ol the season's novel-
ties.

Combinations of fur and velvet are
endless, and some are very gay in
color.

The marriage rate and industrial
prosperity are always supposed to go
hand in hand.

The rage for vaudeville, concert hall
singing and such like is increasing in
private houses.

Winter millinery represents a riot-
ous combination of flowers and feath-
ers, lace and color.

The correct thing in wedding rings
is a plain oirclet with inside beveled,
made in 18 ov 22 carat gold.

There i» quite a fad now for silver
articles which stand on feet, such
jewel boxes, card baskets and the like.

Diamond and pearl necklaces,
brooches and bracelets are a conspicu-
ous feature of evening dress this sea-
mo.

Silk moreen is a new material for
petticoats. It costs $1.50 a yard, is
fully a yard wide and comes in a
variety of colors.

Along with the revival of the colonia)
style in architecture, there has bevn ac
effort made for the revival of the old-
time door knocker.

Delft ware has found a place in sil-
ver-mounted toilet articles, being in-
troduced as a sort of medallion on 1
backs of brushes, hand mirrors (
the like.

MISS'NG LINKS.

Tea is gathered from the plant four
times a year.

Cornish miners believe that it is un-
lucky to whistle underground.

The Massachusetts tame commissioD
is rearing and distributing Mongolian
pheasants.

Terrapin are growing abundant in
South Carolina waters as a result of
protection.

In Philadelphia last year more new
buildings were er«oted than were built
In Chicago.

The Shah of Persia possesses a sword
valued at $50,000. His father wore it on
Ms first visit to Europe.

The most valuable sword in England
is the one presented by the Egyptians
to Lord Wolseley. The hilt is set with
brilliants, and is valued at $10,000.

"What a distinguished looking man,"
"Yes, the last time I saw him he was
on the bench." "What, a judge?" "No,
a substitute ball player."—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

A South Paris, Me., man lately ob-
served the fiftysecond anniversary of
^js first marriage and the twenty-fifth
anniversary of Oils* stcoaid marriage on
the same day.

Little Brother—"I love to have you
come to see sister, Mr. Tompkins."
"Why, Dickie?" "Cause she never likes
(that candy you bring her, an' gives* 4t j
to me."—Chicago Recon}.

A fox. hunt in the Quoin country
came to an untimely end recently. The
pack of hounds ran into.a bank of fog
and could not be found again until the
next tiayiT-Paras'n Latter ^New YbrTj1

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF

| $1.00 THE $1.00

The Create t Repub ic;n Rarer of the West.

T is the most staiwait sms tr,;$v?>v.ng Republican Weekly pub-
lished today an - • ilied upon for fair and honest re-
poris of all political oSriirs.

The Weekly InterOcea.. Supp ies A I of the News
and the Best o; t^r ivi i t Literature.

It is Morally Citsn, and its a Family Paper is Without a Peer.

Its Literary Co. -;nns a^c equal]
to those o tits bssL magazines.
Its Vcut 's Department is
f.nssi cf its k ad

i

I $LOO

I t brings to ttto family tho eir< of i h e i ' n t i r e Wor ld and gives
the best aiui ablest A scussior.s of .".!> questions or the day. T h e
I n t e r I 'crai i gives nv. ' l i • ;• • < -. >.f reading matter each week
and b« ins pub l i t hed In h <•••.-. r> )•• better adapted to the needs of
the people wa>i ol U»e A!l . - l . : i . . Mountains man any other paper.

$|.00

2 Thp riailu 9nrl 'iinrfav F(ii- S PrtC3 ol Daily by mail $4.00 per year*
• me uauy ana oiinaay tai >P r 1 - M ..„.,,. b mall %iM M r y e a r »
2 Thp naiiv anrl 'iinrfau Frii- S P''C3 ol Daily by maii $4.00 per year*
• ine uauy ana oiinaay tai > P r l c - M 3 u n d a y b y m a l l ,2.oo per year*
S UOIIS Of The Illter 0C8an are ) Dairy lad Sunday by mail $6.00 per year JS UO 0
| the best of thfir kind. . . .
fre••••cs09*#sases««e

THE INTER OCEAN, Chicagoi
LIVER GAVE TO THE WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW

and it has saved more money to the farmers of America
than any other implement ever produced.

Chilled PLOWS
Are the Best on Earth.

The Nos. g8 and 99 Wood and Steel Beam Plows fitted with Non-breakable Steel
Standards and the Celebrated No. 40 meet all requirements and cannot be equalled.

Out for Iin itations and Buy Only of the Regnlor Olivmr Agents.

The Store.
First Experience^ then an

Artist's Eye.
Are the great requirements of our Upholsterers. The

foundation must be made well, or the finest appearing piece
of upholstery will prove nearly worthless. Its this inside—
the part you can't see that we are the most particular about,
That's why we are able to guarantee our work, As to the cov-
ering the outside work, examine that when we deliver it, if
its not satisfactory send it ba.ck,we wan't to make it suit,

We show the largest line of late style Furuiture Cover-
ings in the city. Our prices please the dollar saving people.

MACK & COMPANY, FURNITURE,
vd s* MM m.



The Lumbar. Region.
LUMBAR SPELLED WITH

AN "A" AND NOT
'WITH AN "E"

Iu Other Words, "The Small o»" the
Back" -Thai's Where the Pain Is

that Indicates Kidney Trouble
Story Told by a Painter Who

Wan f!ur»«l bv Wood's
Kidney Mils.

JACKSON, Men., Feo. 15.—Men who
stoop and stretch, who bent their backs
continually at work, avo prone to pains
in the small of the back. If neglected,
these pains often become severe and
chronic, incapacitating men for manual
labor.

Pain9 in the back are an infallible in-
dication that the Kidneys are being
abused. Having no voice with which
to cry out. tneso dumb servitors of the
body, manifest by swelling and inflam-
mation, and then by refusal to perform
their worK, and they arc unkindly
treated.

Swelling and inflammation of the
Kidneys causes these pains in the back.
Kefusa. to perform tho office for which
tha kidneys were created is a disease.

Take the painter. He follows a vo-
cation thatcoinpels him to bend his
back sidaways and all ways. He has
to tAist himself in all sorts of snapes to
reach the woodwork, he would adorn.
He is peccuuar ausceptlole to lame
back and Kidney Trouble.

EDKICK HAGUE of this city is a
well-known painter, and has snffered as
many of them do. He has been cured
as few of them have. The remedy that
cured him was DODD'S KIDNEY
PILLS.

When a representative of DODD'b
MEDI ;INE L,O., was in Jackson a few
days ago, Mr. Hagno told him this
story:

"f am entirely cured of Kidney trou-
ble. I have used DODD'S KIDNEY
PILLS for two years. They arc wtiat
cured me. I tried other Kidney medi
cines without getting relief. DODD'S
KIDNEY PILLS not only relieved me
but they are the oniy medicine that I
have ever found that helped mo. They
helped my son also.

Like myself he was troubled with
lame back. They have straightened
him up."

'•You have no objection to our using
your testimonial in an advertisement,
Mr. Safftie?"

"Not at all. I am pleased to do this
for you. It may heip some other person
who has suffered as I have, from lame
back and Kidney trouble, without find-
ing any reliei."

This conversation took place after
Mr. Hague had concluded a, nine milt-
drive tm-ougti a snow storm. He is a
vigorous and hearty man, made so by
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

Mr. Hague bought his pills of Hoff
man Bros., 106 East Main St., Jackson,
Mich. They bell the geuuiue pills, ;•,»
do most other druggists in Michigan.
Price 50 cents a box. Six boxes for
$2.50.

BIG TRUST

M'GIFPIN'S SAD DEATH

Carnegie, Rockefeller and J. rierpont
Morgan to Form a Combine.

Pittsburg, Feb. 13.—The arrival in*
this city of President, Gates of the Illi-
nois Steel Company is regarded by tha
iron men as a matter of the very high-
est importance and as confirmatory ot
a report which has bean m circulation.
among the heavy capitalists of the
iron industry for some days past, that.
a combination is in progress of forma-
tion for the organization of the greatest
industrial trust of modern times. Tha
story goes that Messrs. . Carnegie,
Rockefeller and J. Pierpont Morgan.
have In view the culmination of a gl->
gantic monopoly for the control of the
iron-producing interests of the United
States.

In Behalf of Shovel.
Washington, Feb. 13.—Senator Hill

presented in the senate this morning
a resolution, which -was agreed to
without opposition or comment, recit-
ing that Sylvester Scovel, a citizen of
the United States, is under arrest in
Cuba upon no specific accusation of
crime, the prisoner being held in a
disturbed part of the island and in im-
minent danger of death through disease
or violence. The resolution concludes
with a request on the secretary of
state to use his good offices in Scovel's
behalf toward securing his removal to
Havana, "and to insist that he shall
have all the rights and privileges se-
cured to American citizens by treaty
between Spain and the United States."

Hood's Pillq a<̂ t fias'lv and nromnt.lv
on the liver and bowels. Cures sick
headache.

SOUTHWEST BREEZES.

Getting the big head, shrinks tie
heart

Preach to your own heart before
you address others.

You can't tell the size of a man by
the noise he makes.

Unless you want to be poor, don't
. try to keep all you get.

There are some men who would not
be happy If they could.

Live to do good, and you will never
tire of your employment.

If a man sots out to do it, lie can win
any woman that wants him.

A baby suggests a soul a good deal
less than It does curdled milk.

Is there anything the devil cau't
make out of an envious man?

No man can be a hopeless cynic who
has never attended a pink tea.

The real purpose of arbitration is to
show that the other lellow Is wrong.

A man is never 'beuten until he ad-
mits it; a woman isn't beaten then.

When a little man is '("•»'• up
everybody finds out tha'

AMERICAN NAVAL HERO COM-
MITS SUICIDE.

Tain of His Wounds, Received at tlio.
Battle of Ynln River, Drove Him to
Insanity—His I.onff and Honorabl
Career.
New York, Feb. 12.—Cape. Philo .Mc-

Giffin, who commanded the Chinese
ironclad Chen Yuen in the battle of the
Yalu river in September, 1894, during
the Chino-Japanese war, committed
suicide early this morning in the post-
graduate hospital to which he was re-
cently admitted fo rtreatment, He shot
himself over the right par.

Capt. McGiffin left a note, in which
he said he left his respects to the
people and to his friends and regretted
the act which he was about to commit.
How the captain came in possession of
the pistols is not yet known.

About the middle of January, Capt.
McGiffin became insane and it was)
found necessary to have him confined
in the hospital. He had had some sort
of mental trouble for months be-fore i(.
developed into insanity and on 'his bo
ing removed to the hospital he was sc
violent that it was found necessary ta
put him in a straight-jacket. At that
time and since then Dr. Hammond at-
tributed his condition to wounds ho re-
ceived in the battle of the Yalu river.

The brother of the dead man ha*
been notified and it is probable that h»
will take oharge of the remains and at-
emd to the burial arrangements.
Philo N. McGifnn was born in Wash-

ngton, Pa., in 18G2. He was a son of
Captain Norton McGiffin- who served
in the Mexican war with distinction
and who was colonel of the Eighty-
ighth Pennsylvania Volunteers (luring

the war of the rebellion. He gradu-
ated from the naval academy at An-
napolis with high honors in 1882.

Capt. M-cGiffln was honorably dis-
charged from the navy in 1884, owing
to a reduction in the number of mid-
shipmen. He entered the service of
hina dui ing the Franco-Chinese wai

and was distinguished for gallantry,
was sent to England to superintend tha
construction of ironclads, and, at the
outbreak of hostilities with Japan, was
put in command of the Chinese squad-
ron. His part in the battle of the Yaln
River is well known,, and, although it
was a defeat for the Chinese fleet, it
accomplished its desired end in pre
venting the landing of a Japanese fore!
in the rear of the Chinese arm?.

Civil Trial for Scvel.
Washington, Feb. 12.—The state de-

partment has been notified that tne
Spanish authorities will accord Syl-
vester Scovel, the New York World
correspondent arrested in Cuba, a
trial before a civil tribunal. The trial,
however, must take place originally in
Santa Spiritus, as the law, like that of
the United States, requires the pro-
ceedings to take place in the same
province where the offense was com
mitted. It is probable that in case the
verdict is against Scovel in this trial
an appeal will be entertained which
will permit of the removal of.the case
to Havana.

WHITE HOUSE ETIQUETTE. , L A B O R S T A T I S T I C S . . ;
Tho Unwritten Laws Which Govern the

President's Social Position.
When the President and his wife

drive out the President sits on the right
hand and his wife on tho left, say3
the Illustrated American. If there
others in the carriage, whether ladies
or gentlemen, they must sit with their
backs to the horses. When Mrs. Cleve-
land was first married she tried the ex-
periment of placing her mother op-
posite the president and herself in the '
presidential landau, but the people
laughed at it so immoderately and pro- :

;essed to think Mrs. Folsom (as ehe ;
vas then) to be the maid, that it. was :

jpeedily dropped. When the Prol-
iant's wife drives alone she sits in the .
•ight-hand corner—the place of honor,
"he lady of the white house cannot set

foot within those splendid houses in
Washington whose flagstaffs mark the
foreign embassy or legation. She could
not go without the President, and an an
embassy or legation is technically a
part of the country it represents the
President could not go—so that she

ver sees the inside of a diplomatic
house as long as she presides at tha
executive mansion. The President dines
only at cabinet houses and his wife
cannot dine anywhere without him.
President Arthur dined with judges ol
the Supreme court and with senators;
but as he had no wife the whole system
was very much simplified for him. The
President's wife may, If she chooses,
go to luncheons where there are no
gentlemen, or to teas, both being re-
garded as strictly informal; but tho
danger of giving offense by accepting
one invitation and declining another is
so great that it is seldom or never
risked.

COMMISSIONER WRIGHT'S AN-
NUAL REPORT.

THE GUNS OF THE PURITANS.

Place for W, I.. Wilson.
Lexington, Va., Feb. 12.—The board

of trustees of Washington and Les Uni-
versity have unanimously elected Wil-
liam L. Wilson, postmaster-general,
president of the university, in place
of General G. W. C. Î ee, who recently
resigned. It is well understood that
Mr. Wilson will accept the position and
enter upon the duties of his offlc^
July 1.

Whole Family Wiped Out.
Webster City, Iowa, Feb. 12.—Wil-

liam Lewis, wife and one child left
Reinbeck for South Dakota early last
fall. The husband perished in a bliz-
zard, and the funeral of the wife and
child took place to-day. They lived
in a rude sod house after the fath-
er's death and the roof caved In, kill-
mg themi. The family will bo buried
»de by side in the Reinback Cemetery.

Letter Heads, Dill HcaUe. Statements

ft*ft

Lym-.vu Gage Keslgns.
Chicago, Feb. 12.—On Saturday, at

the close of business, Lyman J. Gaga
will forever sever his connection with
the First National bank, of which ha
has so long been the leader and main-
stay. At a meeting of the directors
Mr. Gage's resignation was presented
and accepted, to take effect the middle
of the month.

To Investigate Senatorial Election.
Salt Lake, Utah, Feb. 13.—A dupli-

cate of Senator Ridout's resolution to
investigate the senatorial election was
introduced by Representative Sloan in
the houso. After a long debate in the
house last night the resolution was
passed. It was so amended that the in-
vestigating committee shall consist of
the governor, the attorney-general, and
thtree judges of the Supreme Court.
Provision is made that the expenses of
the investigation shall not be paid by
the state.

Germany Is Satisfied.
Berlin, Feb. 13.—The Nord Deutsche

Allgemein Zeituag (semi-official) an-
nounces that Siam lias offered ample
satisfaction as a result of the insult to
the German representative at Gangkok.
The official primarily concerned in the
trouble has been dismissed, and the
chief of police has been replaced.

Whisky Truet Projected.
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 13.—A secret

meeting of distillers from all over the
state was held in this city last night
for the purpose of forming a whisky
trust of all Kentucky distiller3. Their
object is to control the output and the

Kentucky tHk

Not the liluudcrbnsaes Usually
•dated by Artists.

One of the most remarkable facts to
the investigator of our American an-
tiquities is the almost total ignorance
which prevails among even those who
are otherwise well informed ax to tuo
weapons, more especially the firearms,
with which our Puritan ancestors
fought their wars with the Indians.
One of the notions which seem firmly
established is that the early settlers
generally used the bell-muzzle blunder-
buss. Almost every artist who draws
a Thanksgiving or Christmas picture
of a Puritan going to meeting gives
him a gun with a muzzle like the end
of a trumpet. Now the fact is that
tho bell-mouthed firearm was never
a military arm among English-speak
ing people at all, nor. was such a we?
pon ever common, either in this coi' u-
try or in England, until about the
middle of the last century, WbVsn it
came into use for the defense of aouses
against burglars, for stago- coach
guards, and similar purposes. The
blunderbusses wilich were common
enough in the curiosity shops are al-
most without exception later than 1750,
and many of them date from early in
this century, A large, bell-mouthea
gun was in* use somewhat earlier on
board naval ar*l other armed ships, but
this was a heavy piece, on a swive)
and used very much as the howitzer
was later.

The Usual Hcsult.
There had been a row in toe O'-

Dowd tenement house and Mr. O'Dow^
had been knocked senseless with *•
brick and. carried to the hespiu1,
Some arrests had been made and tlie
judge was questioning a witness.

"Where were you when the fight
took place?"

"In the nixt room, your honor."
"Could you hear what wan said?"
"Vis, sorr."
"Did you recognize the wounded

man's voice?"
"Ivery tojme he shpoke, sorr."
"What were his last words?"
"He had none, your honor. He wa.*

afther arguin' a bit av a questioD
with his wife, sorr."

Bow to Build a Railroad.
A former emperor of ttussia wanted

a railroad Wilt from St. Petersburg U
Moscow. Learning that the engiacr?
could not agree upon a route he ca,le.l
for a map. Taking a ruler and a pen
he drew a straight line between the
two cities, saying: "That is the route;
now build the roari " Tho road was
built.

Oil, Don't You Remember!
There's nothing more disgusting to a

boy than to follow a fire engine half a
mile up a long hill under the Impress
elon that it's going to a fire, only to find
that they are taking the machine to ba
repaired.—New York Tribune.

High-Geared.
. Watson—Those South Americans are
so high-strung that they want to fight
on the smallest provocation. Crank-
shaft—High-geared, I should judge,
from the number of revolutions they
make.—Brooklyn Life,

Good Cow Story.
There is a cow with eighteen horns

at ICerrville, Tex. The two on her head
are curved like the horns of sheep. The
others take the place of hoofs, two pro-
jecting forward and two toward the
rear on each foot.

Country School.
"Teacher, is this ruler straight?"

"No, Mary; I bent it a little this morn-
ing on Bob Timbers, but I'll hammer it
straight pretty soon on Tommio Grin-
well."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Nothing.
Lawyer (investigating client's story)
Now, you must keep nothing from

me. Client—I haven't I paid you
every cent I had in the world for .
r s ainpr. Tld-BII

Valuable Information a» to the Work
Done by T̂en and Women - More of
the Latter Employed Now Than in
Former Years.

Washington, Feb. 13.—The eleventh
annual report of the department of la-
bor, just transmitted to congress by
Comraissioner Wright, relates entirely
to the work and wages of men, women
and children. It shows that the propor-
tion of women in the working class is
increasing, while that of children is de-
ceasing.

[The agents of the department se-
cured information from 1,067 establisb-

oi various kinds, located in thir-
a£ee and employing 148,367 per-

The complete data sought for,
•er, were obtained from only 391
illshments. These 391 establish-

ments employed G4.560 persons in the
former and 108,648 in the present
period. Of this number in the first
peiiod 26,479 were males of 18 years of
age or over, as against 43,195 in tho

id; and 4,175 males under 18 years
c£ pge, as against 7,540 in the second.
In the first period 27,163 were females

of age ov over, and 0,743 fe-
males under 18 years of age, as against
45,162 and 12,751, respectively, in the
present period.

From these figures it is seen that
male employes 18 years of age or over
increased in the present period over
the former period 63.1 per cent, while
female employes of the same age period
increased €6.3 per cent. Male employes
under IS years of age increased 80.6
per cent, while female employes under
18 years of age increased 89.1 per cent.

Of 7S2 instances in which men and
women work at the same occupation
and perform their work with the same
degree of efficiency men receive greater
pay in 595, or 76.1 per cent, of the in-
stances, and women receive greater
pay in 129, or 16.5 per cent, while in 58
instances, or 7.4 per cent, they receive
the same pay for the same work.

The men receive 50.1 per cent greater
pay than the women in the 595 in-
stances in which they are given more,
while the women receive but 10.3 per
cent greater pay in the 129 instances in
which they are paid higher wages.

The department is now investigating
the effects of machinery upon labor and
the cost of production, a compilation of
wage statistics in the leading countries
of the world, an investigation of the
liquor problem in its economic aspects
an inquiry in collaboration with the
state labor bureaus -concerning th(
municipal ownership of gas, water an*'
electric plants, an investigation con-
cerning the economic conditions ol
Italians in Chicago and a preliminar:
investigation of the economic progress
of ths negroes in this country.

THE CITY IN FLAMES.

New* from I reto Grovra More Serior
Every Day.

Constantinople, Feb. 13.—Island o
Crete news is growing more seriou
every day aud it is understood that sev
eral of the embassies have received dis-
patches that Heraklion is on fire.

In official circles here the Only solu-
tion of the Cretan difficulty seems 10 b>
a European occupation of that island
It is understood that instructions havi
been sent to the commanders of ih
foreign warships to prevent by force
if necessary, any intervention upon th
part of the Greek warships.

Kan*a> May Oppose the Treaty.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 13.—W. A. Har

ris, United States se,.aior-elect, who ia
a member of the upper house of th(
Kansas legislature, has prepared a con
current resolution, which he will asl.
the legislature LO adopt, requesting the
Kansas senators ia congress to vou
against the ratification of the general
arbitration treaty between the United
States and Great Britain. The resolu-
tion recites that such a treaty would
be unwise and unnecessary and a de-
parture from Washington's admonition
in his farewell address to "beware of
all entangling alliances."

Springfield, 111., Feb. 12.—Senato
Temp-leton'a bill authorizing the go>
einor to borrow $250,000 with whiu
to meet ;he current expenses of thi
state government was favorably re
ported from the committee on appro-
priations. The bill was then read a sec-
ond time and advanced to the order ol
third reading.

Hunk Stockholders Levied Upon.
Ellensburg, Wash., Feb. 12.—Tht

comptroller of the currency has levied
an assessment of ?100 per share on UK
stockholders of the Kittitas Valley Na-
tional bank, which failed last July.
This aggregates $50,000. Most of the
stock is held in the east.

of Weakened Power, Exhanr.ie.tl
Vigor.

Weak men suffering from nervous
debility, weakened power and ex-
hausted vigor, can now take new hope.
Dr. Greene, 35 West Mth St., New York
City, who is without doubt tho most
successful specialist in curing this class
of disease, offers to give free consulta-
tion by mail to all weakened, vigorless
and nerve-exhausted men. You have
the privilege of consulting Dr. Greene
by letter describing .yourcomplaint and
he will, alter carefully considering
your condition, send you free a letter
fully explaining all your symptoms,
telling yo,i everything about your com-
plaint so plainly that you will under-
stand exactly what ails you. Write to
him at once and (jet back your strength
and vigor.

Tothor Knd To.
Japanese carpenters pull the plane

toward them and push the drawing
knife away from them. Door locks are
put on tho jamb instead of the door,
and keys turn in the opposite direc-
tion from those we use.

Austria Will Co-Operate.
Vienna, Feb. 10.—The semi-official

Fremdenbtett, confirming the report
that the powers had accepted the pro-
posal of Great Britain for the occupa-
tion of Canea, Heraklion and Retimo
by the marines O( tno foreign fieats,
adds: "The commander of the Aus-
Irian ship has already received in-
structions to co-operate with the fleet
of the other powers, and, if necessary,
force will toe used to prevent further
hostile action upon the part of
Groeco."

Twenty of tho Crew Lost.
Glasgow, Feb. 12.—It is now'sEated

that twenty r, of the crew of
the British i . i iayanus were
drowned in the wreck ot that vessel
near Ushante, [ . \ ; was
Ifountf ircto iSlb'oa Vd >Hj«

His Charity.
She: "Why is it, dear, that when

you get seats at the tljeater you always
get them so far tack?" "On account
of your hat. I like other people t*
Bee the play.'—Brx-Klyn Mft.

EXTENDS HER POWEB
BRiTiSH AFRICAN EXPEDiTICI.

VICTORIOUS

Royal Xlgor Company Conquers the
Emir of Fulah—Troops Arc in Posses-
sion at 15l<la—r.arf;i! Territory W1U
Likely He Annexed.

London, Feb. 11.—Sir George Goldie,
commanding tho Royal Niger com-
pany's expedition against the emir of
Nupo, cables from the palace of the
emir at Bida under date of January
29, saying that the palace has been
captured and that all tho members of
the expedition are well.

Dispatches of yesterday stated that
Bida was to be bombarded January 27.
A private telegram adds that one Brit-
ish officer, Lieut. Thomson of Leicester-
shire regiment, was killed.

The capture of Bida probably com-
pletes the destruction of the Fulah
power and will most likely add to the
territory of Great Britain in Africa.
The dispute between the emir of Nupe
and the Niger company is one of long

j standing and, among other things, grew
out of the emir's practice of executing
slaves by the wholesale after raiding
territory under the protection of the
company in order to obtain victims.

New Orleans.
Queen & Cresent Route 24 lira. Cin-

cinnati to Orleans. 59

USE UNFAIR METHODS.

Keep TIICKC Datcx in Your mind.
December 22, January 5 and 19, Feb-

ruary 2 and 16, April 0 and 20, May 4
nd IS, On these dates, agents of the
ineinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Ry.,

will sell Settlers tickets to points in
Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Geor-
gia, North and South Carolina, Florida,
Mississippi, Virginia and Louisiana,
•me way, at special low rates. Persons j
ntondinp- to go South this winter or
-]jving will do well to call on any a»ent
of th<> 0. H. & D. Ry , who will'not on-
Iv furnish them with information as to
'•ates, but will also obtain literature,
lescriptive of the portion of the coun-
try to which they are looking. Agrents
will cheerfully assist any one in obtain-
ing information who will ask for it. 01

Wanted-An Idea
°rotect your Ideas: they may bring you wealth,
•tfrlte JOHN WEDDEkBtTRN & CO.. Patent Attor-
ns, Washington, I). C, fnr their $1,801) prize offerVFia list o£ two hundred inventions wanted.

Who can think
of Borne simple
thing to patent:

British Millers Trying to Stop Import*
of American Flonr.

Washington, Feb. 11.—As an illus-
tration of the unfair and conscienceless
methods that a certain element among
British millers is using in the effort
to stop the growing importation of
American flour. United States Consul
Taney, at Belfast, has forwarded to
the department of state extracts
from Irish trade papers, making the
broad charge that all of the Ameri-
can flour is adulterated. According to
this remarkable statement the adulter,
ant is cornmeal, which is so finely
ground as to defy detection when mixed
with flour. The very whiteness and
purity of our flour is cited in proof of
the charge, for it is said that, as the
British millers ran make only yellow
flour from Indian wheat, the Americans
must add the cornmeal, which is of a
bluish tint, to make their wheat white.
The consul says this sort of argument
is used with evil effect.

THE NEW-YORK

Weekly Tribune,
FOB

Every member of
Every family on
Every farm, in
Every village, in
Every State or Territory,

For Education,
Fo>> Noble Manho'td,
For True Womanhood.

It gives
It gives
It gives
It gives
It gives
It gives
It givi s
It gives
It giv«s
It gives
It ives

all important; news of the Nation.
all important news ol the World.
the most reliable market reports,
biillitmt and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories.
an unexcelled agricultural depart
scientific and mechanical information
illustrated fashion articles,
humorous illustra:ions.
entertainments ro \oung and old.

It gives satisfaction everywhere to everybody

We furnish The Register and "N. Y. Weekly Tribune'

One Year For $1.25 Cash in Advance.

Address all orders to

THE REGISTER, Ann Aibor, M i d

Write your name and adores^ on a postal card, ŝ en it to G'Q. W. Bea
T ihune Buildiny, New York ( iiy, and a sample copy of THE NEW-YORK
WKE.xLY '1KIBUNE will be mailed to you.

ELECTRIC LIGH1
THE BEST
Some of t h e A d v a n t a g e s of Electr ic L igh t .

Cubic feet Cubic feet of Heat produced in
of air carbonic acid lib Watts raised

vitUated. produced. 1° Fahrenheit.
12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp None. None. 13.8
12 c. p. Gas Light 34o.2r> 3.21 278.6
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp 376.30 3.54 223 9

Some of t h e Di sadvan tages of G a s .

Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from the use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened Water ana air in Pipes
Sulphur thrown oil Metals and Gildings Tarnished
Ammonia thrown off Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off
Gas caDnot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these D i sadvan t ages Accompany Electric L igh t ing .

In general the Incandecent Electric Light is much healtliierand much,
more eonveniet to use than toy other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all k i d s of Powers. Electricity for Heating
If Tou Need IAght Apply to

ANN ABBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY,

V



. GREAT

REDUCTION SALE!

W. W. WETMORE,
SUCCESSOK TO

MOORE ii WETMORE,
No. 6 S. Main St., and State St., Cor, William St.,

My stock must he reduced. 1 mint money,
lore, continue to offer my entire Stock of

and I shall i h ire

Books. Stationery. Blank Book*. Bibles, Prayer
Book-?, Hymnals, Fountain Pens, Fancy Goods.
Wall Paper Window Shades, Etc.. at Exceeding Low
Prices,

FOR CASH.

THE CITY.
!oy wanted ai 'i u r REGISTER oilico.

A Bpocial festival service was held at
\no German Bethlehem church
day evenintr. Ir was to commemorate
too 100th anniversary of Melanchthtm's

;he University held a birthday
in. RtiDg j estei Say. •

At ii aO ; lie Bell Ringer's •
;•. 3 ' i ' i i . 23<1.

Ucnhe,Born in Mr. and Mrs. W. (.'
Monday morning, a 1:1 pound jjirl.

Tin' Salvation Army kindly left some
fruit for the pi Mon-
day.

Ja January, the Ann Arbor postofflce
Oid business which
$3100.

amounted tn over

The revival meetings at the M. I.
church opened up last Sunday with very
impressive services. The singing of
Mr. Mil ler i-i one (if the f ea tu res of t h e
meetii

The Ami Arbor Music Co. gave tlieir
weekly concert last Saturday evening.
The-<̂  concerts are deservedly popular,
largo crowds coming out lo hero them
every week.

Barnum >v Bailej's circus will ex-
hibit in Ann Arbor sometime during
the ̂

Eminent grand commander of the
Knights Tcmpler of Michigan, E. T>.
Wheeler, of .Manistee, will visit the
Ann Arbor (Jommandery, \ o . 13, K.

: T., in the near future.
TheG. M. B. A. will give u dance atl _ . . . . .. , , T , , ,r i ... Thebonsof Veterans entertainmentLhthi [ufantry Armory, Monday-even-

, , . . ' supper last Friday evening was
"' • | well attended and proved cjuite enjoy"
The Ann Arbor Light Infantry will

parade on Washington,^ birthday, at
3.30o'clock P.M.

Born Monday night, to Rev. and Mrs.
\V. L. Tedrov theran
church, a baby girl.

Jau laid win, of Decatui", III.,
;>6 law. waa admitted to the bar in the
circuit court, Saturday.

.lohn Meyer3 was sent to jail last
Friday for 5 clpys by Justice Pond for
beinjj drank on the street.

reward of $200 has been offered for
information loading to the arrest of the
murderers of James Richards.

The Y. M. C. A. extends a special
invitation ( > everyone to attend the

gera Tuesday evening next.

''he Arbor Tent. K. O. T. M. confer-
red the degi'ee on 16 candidates at the
Crystal Tent, in Dexter, last evening, j

C. P. Staebler has been awarded the
contract for decorating 1 be interior of

able. Several *peoches vere made by
members of tlio order.

Tbx! Royal Bell Ringers a1 Llie Prcs-
hylcrirm o!m: Tuesday even-
ing Feb. 28. Tills music I - -<\ eel and

Hlul. H e l p a l o ig i ••• Y. M. C

A. Jnnd by attending.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Engf.
lish Lutheran church will give a na-
tional social at the church Thursday
and Friday evenings of* this week.
Admission, 10c. Supper, 10c.

Local sports will have a horse racing
matinee at Whitmorc Lake/ Friday
afternoon, if the weather is favorable.
The winners will bo treated lo an
(i;, uter supper at the Clifton house.

Geo. Spathclf, Jr , of the north side
meat market, has one of the largest
hogs that we have seen in some time.
It weighs 746 pounds and was raised by

•The Rqyftl Bell Rlngera at the BflB*
rytorian church next Tuesday even-
ing Feb. 28. This music Is sweet and
lK\inl.irul. Help along the Y. M. C.
A. fund by attending.

E F. Miller, the Evangelist, will con.
jduct tho Y. M. C. A. meeting next
I Sunday, Feb. 21, at 2:45 p. m. His
'subject is "Experiences with Hard
Men in Colorado." He will sing. "I
am That Wandering Boy," a new song
which is thrilling, pathetic and true to
life.

There is to be an oratorical contest
at the hig-li school hall, Friday evening
March 19. The contest is for the par*
pose of choosing- a high school ..repre-
sentative to meet similar representa-
tives from the high schools of this dis-
trict, in a contest for tho state cham-
pionship.

'Shore will be a convention of dele-
gates representing the Republican
clubs of Michigan lield in the parlors
of the Hotel Cadilac, at Detroit, Mon-
day, Feb. 22. at 2 p. m. Each Republi-
can club in tho state is entitled to one-
delegate, and one additional delegate
for each lifty members.

On Washington's birthday, Feb. 21,
the ladies of the north side chapel
will give a big oyster dinner and sup-
per for tho benefit of the building fund
for the new church to be built on
Broadway, The dinner and supper will
cost only 15c and will be served from 12
o'clock, noon, until 9 o'clock in the
evening.

it is rumored that .Tames O'Kane. one
of the mail carriers, has become beir to
a largo fortune. Postmaster ISeakes
received a letter this week, from New
York, enquiring for a man by the name
of .las. O'Kano. and saying- that consid-
erable money had bacn left to a man by
that name. We heartily hope that Mr.
O'Kane of the post-office department "is
the lucky man.

The Detroit Journal in speaking of
W. W. Wedemeytr's address at the
Jackson County Lincoln Club last Fri-
day evening says: Deputy Railroad
Commissioner W. W. Wedemeyer, of
Ann Arbor, spoke on the topic, "Lin-
coln's Life, an Inspiration to Young
Men." Mr. Wedemeyer'a address was
by far the most eloquent of the even-
ing, lie paid tribute not only to Lin-
coln, but also to Sherman, Sheridan,
Grant, Blaine and Garfield.

The following delegates from this
ity have been appointed to attend the

state convention of the Y. M. C. A.,
which is hold at Owouso, February 25
to 28: Karl Stewart, Ed. C. Krapf, E.
J. ChapiD, H. Godfrey. K. L. Flynn, P.
Wuerth, A. C. Shairer, Wm. Goodyear,
Win. Wilcox, N. Stanger, A E. Mum-
mery, James Tiee, J. 'A. C. Hildnor, E.
S. Gilmore, B. B. Johnson. The al-
ternates are Win. Biggs, H. Richard,
G. G. Stimson, W. B. Phillip, C. Wag-
ner and R. C. McAllaster.

the Zeta Psi fraternity
street.

house on State

The Ann Arbor < >rgan < o. has re-
ceived orders from Minneapolis, Minn.,
for 30 car loads ol organs. This sounds
like good times.

Jacob Sermon was arrested Saturday
making an assault on <'athei'ine

Schuon. His examination was set for
Friday Daprning.

Judge Harriman will lecture ia the
Unity Club course next MoDiiay even-
on "Early Times in California and
my journey there."

Mystic Shrlnous, of this~TS4*, bavi
received an invitation to a grand refcei .
ton given by Moslem Shrincrs. of De-
troit, Friday evpnino-.

Ada BurrutigtM, vs. Maurice ISur-
rougha is the title of a new divorce case-
in the circuit oourt. Non-support is
the cause of the action.

The Y. M. C. A. has decided to bo-
gin a series of special meetings at the
rooms following the revival meetings
now being held at the M. B ChurcB.
Mr. Miller will probably lead them.

John (..'• Walz, Jr., of the State Sav-
ings Bank, has been promoted from
book-keeper and teller to assistant
cashier, and Rice A. I5eal from collec-

to r and M^istaat book-keeper to book-
keeper.

Tho Michigan Gas Association held
their meeting at the Cook House yos-
• erday and today. Several important
papers were read. About 50 members
from differents parts of the state were
present.

Mrs. Samuel Ante-lift1, of 51 S. Divi
sion-st., died Monday morning at 5
a. m. The cause of her death was
paralysis. The funeral was held
Wednesday at the house. Interment
at Manchester.

Robert K. Bunker, of Muskegon, has
been collecting statistics as to the cost
per capita of instruction in the public
schools, aud gives the following figures:
Fast Sagiuaw, $29.98; Detroit, $25.58;
West Bay City, 823.01: Kalamazoo,
822.50; Jackson No. 1, 121.83; Ypsilanti,
$21 70: Ann Arbor, 21.30: Menominee.
$21.14; Pontiae, $19 90; Grand Rapids,

Ann Arbor Art ScliooJ.
Mr. Pauhn having given up the

management of the Art School, it has
been decided to keep tho rooms, and
continue tbe work until permanent ar-
rangments can be made. The sketch
class which has been workingon, Friday
will continue to do so. In the spritrg
an effort will be made to secure a good
teacher for out of door sketching, l-'or
the present Miss Djuglas will teach a
class in drawing from still-life, in
charcoal, pencil, pen and ink or water
oolor. Tho pupils will also be taught
the principle of perspective peparatory
to out door work. Terms $5.00 payable
in advance, for the remainder of tlio
year. This class will work every
Saturday morning from half past nine
until twelve o'clock. Saturday after-
noon Miss Wetmore will teach a class
in water colors on tho same terms.
Any one desiring lessons will please
call at the studio in the Savings Bank
Block on Saturday or on Miss Douglas,
at 02 East Htlron-st. any time during
the wee':.

V. id. C. A. « oiucrl .
The next concert in the Y. M. C. A.

course will be given next Tuesday
evening, Fob. 23, by the Royal Bell-
Ringers. Many will remember the de-
lightful concert this company gave in
the Y. M. ('. A. course last year. They
have an unrivalled reputation all over
tho country, having played before the
Queen and Royal fitmilv, and the nobil-
ity and aristocracy of Europe.

The music they made is wonde
and tiie tone of the bells is perfect in
pitch. Their playing is finished and
artistic in every respect, and the con-
cert next Tuesday evening should be
listened to by all lovers of music.

New Tlap of Wnshtean \v Comitv.

A IWW and complete map of Washte-
naw County has just been published
The work was prepared by Welzar M.
Dickson, of Marshalltown, Iowa, and
Chas. H. Spencer, of Ann Arbor. Mr.
Dickson was a former student in the
University anil has since been engaged
in map publishing in Iowa. Mr. Spen-
cer is a graduat, of the University
While persuing his studies he was as
Blatant engineer of the City of Ann Ar-
bcr. He has spent some time as assis-
tant U. S. Engineer on government
work at Saulte Ste Marie.

The preparation of this map was be-
gun some months ago and every part of
the county was visited by the compil-
ers, the supervisors in each township
assisting in the work. No pains was
spared to make the map complete and
reliable. it shows all incorporated
towns, villages, and post-offices, rail-
roads, streets, and highways, schools,
churches, cemeteries, and streams; as
well as the location of every farm in the
county, The owners name is on each
farm, also the number of acres and loca-
tion of residence. The principal bicy-
cle roads through the county are color-
ed from one town to tho other.

The map is gotten out in an entirely
new form for county maps. It is print-
ed on thin tough paper and folded with-
in flexible covers of convenient size for
the pocket. It thus takes up little
room.

It is accompanied by a list of county
officers, census tables, directory of resi-
dent farmers who own the land they oc-

819.88; Manistee 819.34; Bay City,
$10.2S; Jackson Xo. 17, $18 93; Battle
Creek, $18.80; Muskegon, $18.65: Lans-
ing. $18.63 Of the cities Bay City,
East Saginaw and Miiskogon furnish
free text books and supplies to the
pupil?.

A most enjoyable time was had at
the Maccabee dance last Thursday
evening. The next dance will be given

aster, Monday, April 19.

'The board of managers of the Wash
tenaw County Fair Association held a
meeting in tho court house last week.
.Yothing of importance was done.

A largo house greeted Mllo Ehea
and her company last Friday evening
a', the opera house. She becomes more
popular cverv spason she corner here.

C, K. Garwood left this week for
Stameton, \'a. He takes charge of the
repairing department of the jewelers
firm of Switzer & Gerbert of that city.

The next Woodmen s dance is to be
held at the Light Infantry Armory.
Tuesday evening, Feb. 23. Tho Che-
ouaraegon orchestra furnish tho music.

The rayival meetings at the Church
• if Christ closed Sunday evening. The
meetings have been very successfully
conducted, H persons havmg been con-

ted.

A very pleasant social v.u- given at
the Unitarian church last evening.
.\ir - Sinidcrland gave a short talk on
"Life in Berlin," and Karl Harriman
road several sketches from Mark
rwain's writings.

Master Fred Daley, the boy soprano,
fang at the annual meeting of the so-
eiefv of Colonial Dames which was held , , _
• -r> . -i m J ,L x, hearing of cases. Wo would
in IIAt.rnir. Tiiperlnir nftoi>nr»rm nt +I10 !
in Detroit. Tuesday afternoon, at the i

Ariraia Press ClipiHiit;*.

Moore & Wetmore wa3 an Anu Ar-
bor firm. They have dissolved part
nership, Moore coming in out of the
wet, and Wetmore, continuing the
business without tho help of dry Moore
any more.

The Wasfatenaw Times says the two
6ajfina_w'8 have consolidated, tbe two
Bay Cities arc about to unite, and
therefore cla.irn3 that tho University
town and Ypsilanti, should be hooped
up into 0110 corporation. Can't be done
neighbor. It would lake fifty years to
agree on a name, whether it should be
"Narborlpsey," or "Slantinarbor.-"

Between "puffs," the new judge of
probate of Washtcaaw, wrote out a
rule that hereafter there must be no
smoking in the court room during the

suggest

cupy, together with their post-office ad-
dresses. The population of tho county
both foreign and native born is given
according to the latest official census.

Altogether this map and directory is
a very creditably issue and wo bespeak
for it a large sale throughout the coun-
ty. The price is only T5 cents. Read
tho combined price of THE REGISTER
and the map on tbe third page of this
paper. 4Ctf

•it D8 right iu style take yonr .To!)
1'rintlnu: to the Register Office, 3O E,
Huron lit.

C. L. McGuire, L A W Y E R ,
Front Office Over The Farmers and Me-

chanics Bunk, Ann Arbor, Michigan, Notary
• In Office-

Prof. Kempf accompanied him.

Tho Caledonian society will give a
Barns anniversary entertainment in
University Hall, Friday evening, Feb.
2ft, tho proceeds to go to tho Woman's
Gymnasium Fund. The attractions are
of the best local and foreign talent.

DR. A. KENT HALE,
Physian and Surgeon. . .

raemsRAfc PRACTICE.
Prompt intention to | (Iff jna Uanninir Rllfall calls. UllHitJ, nclllllllg olid,
OH1cr> Ilours: a n-j n...

»p.m. itosp. m. lm rioor.

SCHAIRER & MILLEN•
Special Sale of Black and Colored

DRESS GOODS!
The Spring's Newest

Fancies.
30 Pieces 36-inch New Spring Novelties, New Designs, New

Combinations in appearance equal to the 50c grade, for
this sale, 25e a yd.

25 Pieces 40 inch Dress Fabrics, Silk Finish, all the latest
Creations in Checks, Plaids, Novelties in. light, medium
and dark colorings, 50c value, on sale at 39c a, yd.

35 Pieces 45 inch Spring Suitings, beautiful combinations in
every reaped equal to the 75c grade, on cale at 50c a yd.

| 100 Pieces New Black Goods, at 25c. ?>9c and 50c A yd.—
Greatest Values ever offered.

10 Pieces Real Hair Cloth, the 50c kind, at 25c a yd.
100 White Bed Spreads, Hemmed, ready for use. at 59c each
50 Extra Largo $1.85 White Bed Spreads at &8c each.
75 Pieces New Spring Prints at 4c a yd.
One case yard wide soft finish Bleached Cotton at 5c a yd.

• 200 Hand-Torn and Hemmed ready-made Sheets, a great
bargain at 39c and 49c each.

Pillow Cages, Laundered and ready for use at 8c and 10c
each.

30 Pieces New Wash Silks at 25c a yd.

LADIES SKIRTS.
In Black and Colors, Mohairs, Brilliantines, Serges. Silks,

Checks and Novelty Weaves at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and j
$4.00. I

Satin Stripe Skirts at $5.00; Elegant Brocade Silk Skirts at
$6:00.

25 Dozen New Spring Shirt Waists at 75c and $1,00 each.

Schairer & Mi Hen
THE BUSY STORE.

The R o y a l Be l l R i n g e r s a t i i ,
;>yteiian church next Tuesday even-

b. 23. This'music U sweet and j companist.
Help along iiio Y. M. O.

-V. -r i nai'lin-.

_,Tbci ;c iv offices in the cour t i,.
that were being fixed up for thn Prose-
cuting Attorney and School Commis-
sioner, have been completed. In the
future these honorable geni':men will
bo found in these rooms iu the court
house. _=

Tho following people from tbe School
of Music <jave a concert at tho M. I".
Church, in Ypsllanti last evening: Mr.
X. L. Renwick, organist; Miss Alta
Beach, contralto: Mr. Rosa Spcnce,
violioist; Miss Emmie C. White, ac-

One of the nun

! that tie postpone its enforcement, until
j after lie ha3 thoroughly conquered the
fragrance-'! bis "Royal egg plan!, of

•

—

Probate Judge Newkirk, of Ann Ar. :
bor, once on a time, edited a paper
somewhero in.the Rockies, and ono day
took a rattlesnake on subscription, as
the only circulating medium tho sub-
scriber possessed. Newkirk boxed the
snake but it got out and circulated in
the editorial room, and the editor j
passed half a day on top of bis desk, \
where bo throw his shoo;, shears, uud ;
paste pot ut the snake, with no appre-
ciable effect. The Barpebt simply
cocked his tail over his back and sat up
and gazud wickedly at the annotated
future judge, while the cbillj? so chased
each other up and down hi* back, that

OUR 25 C L N I COLUMN.
WANTED,

WANTED-Copying on the typewriter.
Work neatly and promptly dono at low

rate. Einin.'i Losffler, Register Office, 30 E.
Huron street. (Mlf

WANTED—Orders for all kinds of ladies
wraps and dressmaking Riven prompt

attention Miss JSuell. 873 Junction Are.,
Datroit. Mich. 78

WANTFD-FAITHFTJL MEN OR WOMEN
TO travel for responsible established

house In Michigan. Salary f?80 and expenses
Position permanent. Reference. _Euclose

LAST WMMK OF OUR

"WHITE
SALE"

You will want some Table Linen, Napkins, Towels Bed
Spreads, and Cottons during the next month or two.

Why not buy this week and avail younself of the "Special
Prices" which we are making on all the above lines until Saturday
night. February 20th.

You will save a very respectable sum m many hare already
found.

NEW DRESS GOODS
NEW FANCY SILKS
NEW WASH GOODS
NEW SHIRT WAISTS

FOR SPRING,

1897.

7 NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

serenade for violin m com-
by Mr. RBirwWr.

AT A BAHRAIN—A nine
J? room b< use v.ith a 0x12 rod lot, corner of
Fountain aud Summit street, Ann Arbor,
large bum, sited and shop; house contains
batli, hot aud cold soft water. als» city wa-
ter and a never failing well of pure sprlDS
water. File garJeu. l'cr price and terms
apply on the pivifiisi-s.

f j A K I T V ' « a & % f,V.:—Tno Buliocn <>r •..
farm, 3 miles west of Salem btatlon aud Ii

mUcs from Ann Arbor, eontai::ii g 109 acres,_ „ , miles from Ana Arbor, oonUiMiig 109 acres,
, " 1 , , ' liouse and bcrns, stock and well wctcr In al;i;ud-

ho thought they were ants tciat had j £I1C Smber: school and ohurch within a mile;
i i i o u i t f »5 ii A \ h laiKi natrally ib brt ll d d d Price
t l a u t l Q

out of his
thought struck him.
memory, one of

pad. A happy
He recilea from

^̂  on "The
Wise Policy of the Republican
;r-)ii tbb rattleV fell trvfer-. u citfrpSte.

ho l and ohurch within a
l K i naturally ibe bertj all wtded down

b iUf
:('<>u SAliE-3 ol city on Dex-
I tar road, 00 acres Rood term laud especi-

ally, suitable tor fii\itf:ii'm, 111 acres ttxuber.
EnQUire'o'f A 8. byoa bn'tboprom'se*. "•"•"' VO. 20 KOXTTIt M41JT S'T.
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AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
SALINE OBSERVER.

Dr. Nichols U reported to be coming
down with the kodak fever.

The Juniors will hold a social at the
home of Marion Leith Friday evening,
Februai y 215.

Miss Minnie Kgau, of Grand Rapids,
is visiting at the home of A. B. Van-
duzer and John Gillen.

Miss Emma Moore, of Orange County
N. Y., is visiting at G. L. Hoyt's.

The Donation at the Presbyterian
parsonage Friday night, was well at-
tended. The amount given Rev. Leith
was $83.

Geo. Woelper h»8 sold his meat mar-
ket to Seckinger Bros., of Manchester,
and will as soon an he can get bis mat-
ters of business straightened up, with
his family to Newark, N. J.

G. A. Lindenschmidt has commenced
another marked change in the interior
of his alwa< s neat and tidy market.
The change will be the removal of the
large ice box to the back room, which
will make the front part more pleasant
and roomy. George is an up-to-date
market man, and his son, Herman gives
him fine support in arranging and keep-
ing up the same. Few city market*-
e.uu give a better display tnan oui
Lindenschmidt friends.

DEXTER LEADER.
Fred Al'ison, of Detroit, is the gues>

of bU sister, Mrs Ella Bostwick.
Mrs. Geo. Saokett is a guest of h «

daughter, Mrs. Rhoda Sellmau, oi
Piuckuey, this week.

E A. Nordman was in Lansing. Feb
9th and lOtii, attending as a delegate a
meeting of the Mutual Fire Insurance
Companies of the state.

Martin Wackenhut, of Chelsea, suc-
ceeds Jay Wood as deputy sheriff
Wood has resigned and has moved with
his family from Ann Arbor back in
Chelsea.

Messrs. E. R. Doane and Ruben Quea:
started Tuesday for Clay Springs, Fla
to look after their orange grove inter-
ests. They expect to oe gone a coupU
of months.

Dr. E. F. Chase arrived Tuesda;
from his trip to Arkansas City, Kansa?
On the way home he visited Omaha
Neb., where he called on our forme"
townsmen, J. B. Miles and Georg-
Lang, whom he found well and happ>

Mr and Mrs. Robert Brandow, o
Canduigua, N Y , are making a bridu
visit to frionds in this vicinity. Mr
BranUow is a brother of Mrs. Benj
Becker. Mrs. Bra1 dow was Mias Nai.
nie Bush, of ParL-i, III., where the.
were married January 27th.

CHEI.SRA HhRALD.

Fted Seger, who has leased tb
Westfal! fai'm for the pa--t few year*
will rvmnvt to Hie Hurlow fann ues
Francisco ni.:xt month.

Mutt Jwnaen is getting 'lie lumber <•
the ifround fur a new barn.

Tin1 Glazier Stove (Jo. "started thei
foundry lust week.

Geti K. Davis will make his ho>"
witb hi^ sister, Mrs. R. B Gates.

Miss Mary Howe, ol Chicago, is th-
: of her brother, MiohaulJ. Howi

of Sylvan, foi' a foiv weeks.
ss Eva Foster, of Ann Arbor, i>

tfie'guesi of relatives here for a Hhor1

time.
M.. ,Vi.:ust Seunnrtrer was stricke

with apoplexy last Sunday. Feb. 7, »
6 p m At. tats writing he is no bett;-
and alignt boptffl are entenainod of bi
roc ivi-ry.

D, <: tylcLaren, of Lima, has rent.'
his farmland will remove to town. H-
wilt occupy Gap.. E. Davis' handsome
residetjoeo.n Summitt-st.

Wm. Rheinf rank te on the sick list.
; Edward Gallagher left for Adrian
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo. Irwin is visiting her
daughter at Wilkesbarre, Pa.

For Over Fifty Years
MltS. iVlNDSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRtF-
has been used by millions of mohers-
fop their children while teething, witl
perfect success it soothes the child
sottens the gums, allays all pain; curt."
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five centsa bottle.

CONCERNING PRIDE,

j Pride of Intelligence, FrUle of Appear-
ance and Many Other Sorts.

I have been engaged upon a serious
problem lately, but one which is seem-
ingly so simple that every one should
be able to solve it, says a writer in
the New York Recorder. I have beea
trying to define pride. What is pride,
anyhow? There are so many things
that wo call pride which cannot pos-
sibly pass muster as the real article.
Again, we have been taught all our
ives that nothing that is false can be

real, and yet we are day by day brought
n contact with an existing condition

which we dominate false pride. Here
s a paradox surely. There are pride

of birth, pride of being, pride of in-
telligence and pride of a thousand of
other things of about equal Import-
ance, but the grouping of all of them
brings me back to the original ques-
Jon, What is pride? To be proud one
must have something to be proud of,
and hence pride is appreciation, and it
is only when that sense of appreciation
is well directed that it possesses the
ring of quality. When men and women
neglect duties through some mistak-
en sentiment of possible criticism or
of probable Belf-humiliation, real or
fancied, the sentiment which actuates
them, or rather which stands in the
way of their activity, is not pride; it
Is conceit. I do not believe that pride
can be qualified. It seema to me that
It must be as Individual as a mountain
or tree, and that its existence is de-
pendent solely upon the honest worth
of the person in whom it dwells. My
observation has given me the convic-
tion that, no matter how seriously men
and women of the world deceive oth-
ers, they invariably deceive themselves
more, and the cause of this is too fre-
quently through the mistaken notion
of pride. We never deceive others un-
til we first deceive ourselves. It would
not appear necessary to misrepresent
anything to a second or third person
II it were not that we want to con-
vince ourselves that the misrepresenta-
tion Is the result of something which
we should have accomplished or which
we may yet do, and here we are influ-
enced by that quality of conceit which
dreads criticism and which is willing
to humiliate itself for a word or two
of praise. It is always self-deception
first.

Fatal Ending of a. Spree.
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 12.—A special

to the Times from Paintsvllle, Ky.,
wys: News has been received here ol
.he drowning of Andrew Wilson, Pres-
ton Hall, and Harry Brown in Pike
county. The men had been on a spree
for several days, and had started
across Big Sandy river on the ice on
their horses. The ice was beginning to
break, and when about half way across
the river the ice gave way and the three
men and "horses went down together.
No trace of them has been found, and
It is supposed that when the ice broke
up it washed them into the Ohio.

Just try a 10c. box of Cascrrets, the
finest liver and bowel regulator ever
made.

Your
Children's
Health
is helped by
eating pancakes
made of

Hyde's Gluten
Whole Wheat Flour

$100 Howard. $100.
The readers of this paper will be

leased to learn that there is at least
>ne dreaded disease that science has
>oen able to cure in all its stages and
*>at is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
-; the only positive cure now known to
>e medical fraternity. Catarrh be.i.g
constitutional disease, requires a con-
it utional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
ure is taken internally, acting di
•-••tly upon the blood and mucous sur-
'cvs of the svstem, thereby destroying
he foundnio i of the disease, and giv-
>ir the Dttti«nt strength by buildiug
I) the constitution and assisting nature
i doing its work. The proprietors

mveBO mucn faith in its curative DOW-
NS, that they offer One Hundred Dol-
•'•sfor any caso that it fails to pure.
-end for list of Testimonials. Address
•\ J. Cbene.y & f'o., Toledo, O.
JS°Sold by Druggists, 75c.

A WOMAN'S LOVE.

i w t f i (but without bran), sweei
and never spoils—the greatest health food
It builds flesh, bone and muscle.

All first class grocers sell

The View from a Woman's Standpoint—
The Difference with Men.

The great incident in a woman's life,
and therefore an inevitable one in the
woman of .fiction, is love. The most
constant element in woman's love, in
reality or in fiction, is doubt. Even
with utmost confidence in the sinceri-
ty of the love she has engaged,, few
women do not, at times, harass them-
selves with the thought that perhaps
the man only fancies that he loves her;
that in the depth of his heart is buried
some other love that may be quickened;
chat his love, now so ardent, may soon
grow dim and gradually fade away.
They seem never to permit such ques-
tioning to test the merit of the love
they give. To the lover these doubts
are never well denned—they come on-
ly in the unexpected moods that so
perplex all lovers. She is unhappy and
she does not know why. She is de-
spondent, but cannot define to herself
cause for hopelessness. She is wound-
ed, but is unconscious of what hurt
her. She feels that her soul has gone
out to her love; that she must have
It back, but that if it is given back
she must die. She is so happy and she
is so sad. She feels that she and her
lover are all in all to each other, ex-
ept that she may not be all in all to

him. She is devoted to him, but is he
devoted to her? And the man, having
no understanding of her conscience-
ness, simply berates himself for having
at some time, somewhere, in some man-
ner, done something to wound the sen-
sitive nature of this dear girl. Or, not
being able to find any solution of the
trouble, he early comes to resolving
every shade of difference through the
broad general principle that all women
have their moods; that such moods do
not really betoken diminishment of af-
fection; and that annoyances of this
sort are part of the penalty that man
has to pay for the happiness of love.
In the matter of love men and women
seem to be essentially different. Man
always shows an abounding joy in be-
ing loved. It is never perfect happiness
to woman unless she can mingle at
times with the assurance a sweet, gen-
tle melancholy, springing from doubts
which, if called to answer, she would
indignantly scpru and deny. So It
seems ever to have been, and probably
it will ever be, so long as this sweei
influence, love, impels men and softens
women. Perhaps this enhances the
pleasure of love. John Keats, with
everything of beauty that was to have
been to him a joy forever fast.fadlng
from "his vision and his fleeting breath
almost ready to leave his dying body
left, nearly as his last word, that
his dearest hope of love was of a
"sweet unrest."

OH! WHAT A EELtEF.

" I suf. iv.'A , Ccnv pains in my
l e f t o v a . • / : • •)•[ i back a c h e d
a l l t h e t: ine.

" I hart kidney trouble badly. Doc-
tors prctcrib'.1; , ad I followed
their advice, but f •-."'..I ;>î  relief
until I took Lydia ... <
Pinkham's Vegetable /[
Compound. Ohiwhaty
a relief it is, not to /
have that tired feel- T"
ing day after day, in. )
the morning as much.
as at night after a
hard day's work, andv"
to be free from all
pains caused by Ovarian and Womb
troubles. I cannot express my grati-
tude. I hope and pray that other suf-
fering women will realize the truth,
and importance of my statement, and
accept the relief tHat is sure to attend
the use of the Pinkham Medicine."—
ME& JAMES PAKRISH, 2501 Marshall
St., N. E., Minneapolis, Minn.

Relie:'rlii£ Is Denied.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 13.—In the cases

of Scott Jackson and Alonzo Walling-,
sentenced to be hanged for the mur-
der of Pearl Bryan, the court of ap-
peals overruled the petition for a re-
hearing. Governor Bradley will have
thirty days from the time he receives
the record to consider the case and fix
the date for the execution.

If you desire to acquaint yourself
with any state or section of the Unite!
States, Canada or Mexico, concerning1

tho location, character, size and impor-
tance of the various towns and cities,
consult the Rand-McNally Guide.

RECORDS IN DANGER.

Fire Docs Much Damage In the Cana-
dian Parliament Buildings.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 13.—The old west-
ern department-building suffered dam-
age to the extent of £100,000 by fire,
which started about 5.o'clock last even-
ing and burned until after midnight.

The upper floors were completely
jurned out, but the main offices, on
.he second and third floors, are all safe,
he fire not having gone through the
oncrete floor, but much damage has

•jeen done by water. None of the im-
portant department documents has
oeen destroyed, although a batch oi
ante-confederation records is gone.

The offices destroyed are those of the
public works department, the marine
and fisheries and the mounted police.
The fire brigade had little effect on the
Ames, which spread slowly but stead-

.ly along the fated building.
The construction of a modern build-

.ng in place of the one wrecked by last
.ight's fire will cost not less than $250,-
>00.

SECURE A CONVOY.

Insurgent Cubans Capture Supplies fr-m;
Spanish Guerillas.

Havana, via Key West, Fla., Feb. 13.
—Maj. Frederieo Nunez, the insurgent
leader in Pinar del Rio, and some of
Col. San Marton's guerillas, have had
a fight west of San Mangas, on the mil-
itary road.

San Marton's men had charge of a
arge convoy of ammunition and provi-

sions going to San Christobal. Nunez
auacked the Spanish camp about mid-
night. It was on the edge of a vast
field of dry grass. Nunez set fire to it
<\nd the wind drove it right on San Mar-
ion's camp. The Spaniards rushed out
to save their supplies, not suspecting a
raid, whereupon the insurgents flashed
in, dealing death right and left. The
Spaniards broke and fled, leaving all
.heir train supplies and pack horses to
the insurgents. Twenty of the Span-
iards were killed and eleven Cubaus.

Great Triumph
Instant relief experienced and a per-

manent cure by tho most speedy and
greatest remedy in the world—Otto s
v ure for Lung and Throat diseases.
Why will you continue to irritate your
throat and lungs with that terrible
hacking cough when John Moore sole
a^ent will furnish you a free sample
bottle of this great guaranteed remedy
its success is stuiply wonderful, as your
d-iuo-o-ist will tell you. Otto"s Cure is
uow sold in every town and village on
this continent. Sample free Large
bottles 50u and 25o.

FIGHT ON LOUD BILL.

j Senate Coininitteo Will Give Hearings to
Objectors.

Washington, Feb. 8.—The senate
committee on postoffices and postroads
failed" to conclude its consideration of
the Loud bill in regard to second-clasi
mail matter, as it had hoped to do. The
postponement was due to the fact that
c ~fiie senators who are not members of
he committee have expressed a defire
co be heard on the bill before it was
deported. Senator Stewart was given
an opportunity to further express his
objections to the measure, lie said
that if it should be reported to the
senate he would talk two days against
!t rather than allow it to paaa.

Ffas'i&rf

l$ntlei-'s Fate Uncertain-
San Francisco, Feb. 3.—It is uncer-
.:i when Butler will be taken back

Australia. His case comes before
nltetJ States commissioner Mon-

for evidence regarding extraditioD
'̂JiTijra, a copy of which goes to Wash-

u for approval before a final de-
ii:oD is made. vf ae next steamer leav-
>g this port for Australia is the Ala-

flling March 4.

Baltimore & Ohio Southwest*
Railway in connection with Tllino -
Central Route -An Ideal Service—New
Orleans, .Taokson. Memphis, aticl Pa-
d aoh. via Louisvi'le. nonnoptiri?" in
Union Station, Cinci"nati with r? \-
O S . W.Rv train* for Onlntnhttg Ph
burg. Parkers'ui'tr. Wnsbiru'tiv I1 C
BaHiuiore, Pbrludwiylihi-tttitf Nyw York.

S7

I
taut TVitnc3S Killed,

independence, Kas., Feb. 13.—Jotl
Mw:lc,"a wealthy stockman whose fam-
ily lives here, has been murdered in
tho Indian territory. His team and
wagon were found on the bunk of the
Verdigris river, near Nowata, I. T.,
fifty miles south of here. Upon fur-
ther search Mr. Mack's hand, which
had been cut from the body, was found
in the underbrush near by, and not
far away ..was found the place where
his clothing hail been burned. The
body is supposed to have been thrown
into the river. Mr. Mack had started
for Vinita, where he was to have been
a witness in a criminal case before the
United States court. The general im-
pression is that he was murdered t
prevent his appearance as a witnes3.

Battle with Cattle Thieves.
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 13.—A tele-

gram has been received in this city
giving an account of a desperate bat-
tle between Sheriff Jones and posse,
which took place in Kimball county,
Tex., yesterday. The sheriff's posse had
been on the trail of cattle thieves sev-
eral days and finally came upon their
camp in the hills. The thieves showed
fight, and two of them, J. C. Johnson
and Jim Grain, were killed, and Jack
Underwood fatally wounded. None of
the sheriffs posse was injured.

Counterfeit Money Stolen.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 13.—Burglars

entered the office of Secret Service
Agent Murphy in the federal building
here and captured all the counterfeit
money in possession of the depart-
ment. Two gangs of expert counter-
feiters are here in jail awaiting trial.
The capture of the counterfeit money
robs the government of its chief evi-
dence and practically prevents the ef-
fective prosecution of the cases. The
police have no reliable clew.

If you wake in the morning with a
bitter taste in the mouth, coated tongue
perhaps headache, your liver is torpid.
You need Carter's LittU Liver Pill.

BAPTISTE AND THE BEAR.

Cp a Tree in * /Jad Way—-Not a TVel-
fomo Visitor.

It was one very cold night, mon-
sieur," said Baptiste, of wolf and wild
turkey celebrity, relates Argosy, "and,
as I had lost my rifle, as well as the
pouch containing the flirt and steel,
in shooting a rapid, I coufdn't get a
fire. So I climbed a rotten hemlock,
the top of which had been blown off
by the wind, and let myself down into
the hollow; but I had no flouxwr done
this than I saw that there was no time
to be lost in getting up again, for m;.
life wasn't worth a pinch of powder.
I had lighted among a litter of bear'i.
cubs, and, thinking I was their mam
ma come back from a foraging expe-
dition with something nice for supper,
they began to sniff about me and pat
r^y legs with their paws. Then, find-
ng their mistake, they set up a pro-

digious howl by way of signal to their
Interesting parent that all was not
right at home, that a guest had
dropped In, and had better be poiite-
ly asked to walk out srjain. Now, I
knew that a lady bear with a sei«c
party of sons and daughters was not
the pleasantest person possible vr
Tneet, so 1 didn't need a second notice
to quit nor care how soon I was off
the premises. It was no very easy
matter, however, climbing inside of th
tree, for there was very little hold for
one's claws and I had not made mj
way above a yard or so when I saw
the stars suddenly blotted out above
a large object coming down right upo.o
the top of me. It was the old she bear
descending tall first, just as a man
would come down a ladder. What waF
to be done? Escape was hopelesr
•ftith the whole of the inside of the
tree blocked up; and yet, if I was
eairgni there, I knew I should be torn
to pieces in five seconds. An awkward
position, monsieur."

"W^ll." said I, "and what did you
do, Baptiste?"

"Why, there was only one thing to
be done, monsieur, and that I did. My
long hunting knife was, fortunately
for me, in my belt. I whipped that
out, and, apologizing for the liberty,
I drove it half a dozen time3 into the
bear's tall with such hearty will that
she roared for mercy and began to
make her way up the hemlock again a;
-!ast as her legs would carry her, think-
ing (for she didn't know of my pres-
ence there) that the cubs had gone mad
during her absence and privately ar-
ranging to pay them off presently tor
the ugly trick they had played in her
At the same mom^it I held tigh.ly to
the brute's shaggy hide as she a. cent!
ed and was lifted as neatly out of li
tree as though a machine had beer
invepted for that express purpose"

.Vrc % <>u . T i i i a e

Miserable by indigestion, constip'iti i
lizziness, loss of appetite, yellow sk n
shiloh's Vitalize!- is a positive
or sale b\ A. K

TAYI OR'tt BITTER WORDS. „

iYuahingtua Sen tuuees ;> :

cui Oppoue i •
Olympia, Wash., Feb. S.~In the sen-

or Taylor ma i
ation ol the si

by Senator Squire before the senatorial
investigating committee to the effect
that he was-one of the men whom War-
ner claimed were in a combination thai
-ould be handled with money in tup

o Squire
a;>ded Xlie appoiD .

tlttee to investigate the matter,
be committee was appointe.l, and at
'•'or's request was corny.' ed of

republicans, 'hey being o£ ..io op-
iHiaite political faith.

CTartW KirsraMnaf-

stop It Quickly, Just tho Same as Did
Mr. Charles 11. Hoffman, of 132

Ten Eyck Street, Jackson.

If you have a pain in your back, stop it!
A lame buck, stop it! An aching back,
stop it: ])o you want to know how ? Let
us toll you! In the first place, never try
to rid yourself of pain without knowing
the cause. It* pain or ache exist there
is rerison for it. Find out this reason
and get after it. Strike cause a stiff
blow with the right weapon, and its allies,"
pain and ache, will fleo like chaff before
the wind. To get right down to it, back-
ache is indicative of kidney disorders, a
Bpy placed there by nature; listen to his
warnings and take up the weapon, strike
before disease is reinforced with allies
that can not be routed by hand of man,
such as Bright's disease. Let us introduce
to you this 'v*apon! Let u* prove its su- I
periority to all others! Hero is a blow it
struck:

Mr. Charles II. Hoffman is a fireman on
the SI. C. R R., and resides at 132 Ten
Eyck Street, Jackson, Slieh. He says:
"1 have suffered for along time from a
kidney and bladder disorder which has at
times rendered me incapable of work;
have been at the hospital for my complaint
and discharged from there as cured, but
the old complaint has invariably come
back again. Some time ago I heard of
Doan's Kidney Pills, and I began taking
tlicm, with most gratifying results.
Urinary complaint9 which bothered me
greatly are very much improved, and the
pain I suffered in my back has entirely
lef t me, my general condition is much im-
proved. I would not like to be without
Doan's Kidney Pills, I think others should
know what a valuable remedy it is."

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Remem-
ber the name, Doan's. and take no other.

STONED THE MAYOR.

Rioters nt Madrid Have to Be Queiieo
by the Military.

London, Feb. 4.—A Madrid dispatch
to the Standard tells of the manner in
which the strikes and bread riots av
Madrid and Aranjuez were quieied b;
the militia.

According to these accounts the otfi-
eers promised to examine into the pop-
ular grievances. During the riots, .hi
correspondent says, the mob sud
in destroying all of the octroi posts.
The mayor an. aicipal officers
A'ere . . . tr. s^ek a
hurried refuge in tho towi hall. Th>-
police were foi ly un ac-
count of HI • the riot
(:~S Of

HOW T.O_FIND OUT
Fill a bottle or common w^to- glss-

witb urinp and let it stand tw< nt\ foi i
hours; a sediment op sertlir.ir indicate*
a diseased condition of tho Ui inevs
When urine stains linen it is positive
vidence of kidney trouble. Too trt -

quent riesire to urinate or pain in th*'
back, is also convincing proof that
the kidnejs and bladder are out of or-
•ler.

What To Do

There is comfort in the knowledge HI
often expressed, that Dr. KHmerV
wamn-Root, the grea' kidney reined •
uifills every wish in relieving pain in

the back, kidneys, liver, bladder am
nvery part of the urinary passages. It
•orrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad ef-
ects following use of liquor, wine or
•ieer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get u]i
•nany times during the night, to urinate.
The rrild and the extraordinary effect

• if Swamp-Root is soon realized. li
stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases. I
ou need a medicine you should hav>
be best Sold by druggists, price fifn
ents and one dollar. For as sampl'
>ottle and pam: hlet, both sent free b;

• nail, mention this paper and send yom
ull post-office address to Dr. Kilm>M t<
o., Bingnamton. N. Y. ff

Finest l r .In* Sou li.
Queen & Cresent Itoutn Florida „

New Orleans Limiu-d. Btantlm
ooa hes, through Pullman sleep t
cafe, parlor and observation cars. 59

The Ri«k Was Too Great.
Approaching the man who lay bouTir

upon the floor the most vil'ainous r.
the burg'ars flashed his bull's- y '
tern upon his face. "Remember," b
growled "one cry fo.' help and we g
you! Do you hear?"

The recumbent figure chorrli d mi ci
ly: "That wouldn't do any good, foi

They paused to listen.
"I have always been noted for my

ability to get off a good gag."
Perceiving that they had unwittingly

broken into the palatial mansion of
Weakley Tenplunks, the humorist
they fled with precipitation.—New
York Press.

WANTED- FAI IHKl'L HEN OB WOMEN
TO traTOl for responsible estab I bed

house iii Mlcl Igan Solar) pHOandexpi
Posl Ion lemrt, • nt. Befwenci Ei
self a Greased stamped envelmw. The Na
iynal. Star li sumiice Wit- . CbteDRO

Official lRAttUttlvcn«M'
"Billings; and hurry, please," said

the fierce little man who walked, up
to the window where the man was
reading,

"What are your initials?"
"It don't make any difference to

you what they are. Hurry up, will
you?"

"How can I, unless you tell me your
initials?"

The little man danced up and dowp
excitedly.

"See here," he said, "I've traveled
all over the United States and I nev-
er had such an impertinent question
asked me before. It's none of your
business what my initials are. Are
you going to wait on me or not?"

"You must ba craay," said the man
of the window. "If you want me to
guess who you are, I'd say Tom
Thumb."

The lit'Je man raged afresh.
"I'll s-'je your road," he shouted, "for

$10,000."
"I haven't any road, but I'd give

#>at amount for you, If I was In the
museum business."

"Are- you going to give me that tick-
et to Billings, or not?"

"Oh, you want to buy a railroad
ticket. Why didn't you say so? This
Is the post-office. The ticket office Is
just around the corner, but I think
your train has just pulled out."

The man at the window went on
i-eading his pamphlet on wheat weevil,
and the litue man listened to the train
going around the curve and thought
some things real hard.

Probably.
A professor from Pittsburg is going

about the country delivering a lecture,
enttled "How Our Rocks Were Made."
We don't know how the professor made
his, but imagine it must have been
teaching school.—New York Adver-
tiser.

Wh«>n a person is losing flesh and
wasting awav there is cause for a'avm.
Nnthingf so worries a physician. Con-
sumptives would never die if thev eould
regain their usual weigrht. In fact
there would be no consumption if there
was no wasting of the system The
pause of th;s loss or flesh is> a fa'lure to
prnpi l-lv digest the food eaten Nine-
'enths ol all our diseases flute hack to
some dentnyeme! t of the ptornar-h

Tho Shaker Digestive Cordial will
stop this wasting of tbe bodv. It acts
•V causing the food we -at to b.-. digest*

(»d so as to do good. The Cot-dial con-
food already digested and is a

digester of foods as well.

Potoftice mil C nmp'tted.
Was Feb. 11.—The r-ostolice

ion bil! for the fi.r'al year
iiing July 1, U;i)T. was

hou
and posi roads. H •

• 11, or $3,040,160 more than for
he current year, and $1,903,637 i'̂ ss

than the estimate of the postmas;er-
t;eneral. Tnere is an increase In the
illowance for the free-delivery service,

hich is $12,595,000 in this bill.

Tied cue Dauntless Up.
Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 11.—Oapt.

lilgore of the _d ter Boutwell has the
ug Daun;less tied to a dock and of-

ficers aboard to prevent hei putting
to sea. The Dauntless recently tried
to steal away at night. The Cubans
are greatly etirred up, as everything
had been arranged to start a big ex-
pedition, it is said.

Pills do not cure nrmstipation. They
only aggravate Karl's Hover Root
Te« "ives perfect regularity tbe of
bowels. For sale bv A. E Mummery

HOT SPRINGS, VA..
\ l \ '-BUS FOITR'' AND "C. Sc <».»

KOITES.
PCIfccl Fall nimulo. 2 500 Feet Kl. -

valiou. iHisiilfli'en. lloiiiiiaiii Snr-
rouurtltigB. Dloiit Curtutvi Buthti
Kuowu.
From Chicago, and all points tribu-

'•iry, Indianapolis. Benton Harbor. De-
•i-.ii\ Toledo, Sandusky, Sprintifivli,
Htytoa and inte mediate joints, the
. Rig Pour Route" have through vesti-

:iul"d trains daily to t lncinnati, tnag-
nifioentU equipped with Buffet Parlor

a^s. Djning Cars and Wagner Sieep
og Cars. Direct connection raadw in
Vntrai Union Station. Cincinnati with
lie >H»aiU ! 1 ' i • • - . '

v Oh

•

M. B. Martin, General !
or E O < c'< 'oi mirk,

•Big Four
d • inoii Dati, <J (57)

JYEAGENTSw
500,0D0 Sold and In Use I

J20.00OQ each K
celling our 25c. novelty. 1
family that cooks ihr • w011 vi1. Bend
15c. in siampa for Bfun ; or pi Uculw to

OVAL KINDUCT? ' ^ Bloomfleld, Ind.
I x r»|i , i his

tt\61

CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION
ALL

DRUGGISTS
PPI V C TT R P H WTHPTlto "T 6 ar>y c » s e o f constipation. Casrawts .ire tb* Ideal iaxa.

J 1 ul: 1 UUriuaH luuu tive. never crip or seine.but muse easy natural results, ham.
ill lifxiklet fire. Ad. STERLING REMEDY CO. I'hicuro. Montreal. Can., erKCTHTurfc. 2H.



\Hs invaluable for Cyclists,
:: Ball-Players and Athletes,
I!It cures quickly Sprains,
>'. Soreness, Stiffness, Lame-
<' ness and Dislocations.

;: Salvation Oil,
'<' the great Pain Annihilator
o kills all pain. Price 2?cts.

Sold by all dealers. Insist
X on getting Salvation Oil.

•'irE'S PLUGS. ThaCrjr!Tobaccoftnl!-
sto.lOc.riSjIcr; ormall.A.C.iv'C). .. Co.Ballo.Md.

LAND""
LIVING

Home-Seekers' excursion tickets via tho
Queen & Crescent Route to nil points south of
Somerset, Ky., in. Kentucky, Tennessee, Ala-
bama, Mississippi, North and South CfU
all points en Q. & C. Route in Louisiana and to
certain points in Georgia and Florida at about
one fare tho round trip from Cincinnati, i
lirst and third Tuesdays each month.

Stopovers allowed on soing: trip,*ln home-
seekers' territory.
t One-way settlers' tickets to southern points
on same dates at half the usual rates,
f Land $3.00 to ?5.00 an acre. Good schools
and churches. Write for maps and books to
W. C. Rinoarson, Gen'lPaes'rARt..Cincinnati, O

QUEEN & CRESCENT
ROUTE

CHRISTIAN^

5JOUES
AND

Best ii> tl?e

U/OI^CD
ONE

STOVES
-AJUD-

HARDWARE
(o West Liberty Street

TH E
'nre in

• :

MX* a i l j .

> ':''i' '

FANNY KEMBLE.

fs fio
the bui

LIU I
•

has i i

Mayo'v Soinal, B • •
and Nervp "••>•> 'y i«
prepared ••-;• •• a i;
Cor the MerYw.

lustau ' y r e l i e v e s
and p e r m a n e n t ! y
enrea tor tur iu j ) »in.s
(D tho h ud, bo iy or
iimljs, BLEEPL]

I, N E E V O U S -
N E S S , LOSS OF
N E R V E POWEB,
DIZZ ••. FT-
yroN' oi th • Mixi>,
etc. Delay i j danger-
ous. Send for valu-
able treatiM'.

Mrs. M. Quiulan, No. 2320 W. Waluut Street
Loaidvi le. Ky. writes: I think Gort must hnve
82iit your remedy to me. I Hrtfieii
wltna complication of dUei i finally
"resulted In complete nerve ush.iii-tion and sc
vere sinking spePs, when I first commence*;

it. I be?an Improving at once hsi. I
10 bottles and am now assist: care of
my home, som thine I have not do ic for v :>rs.
It. certainly has helped mo when nvcrvthin*
e!so failed. "

Our agent at Iug'efla i) Ind. lays: A. roung
man who b win tor on
Bs'retc)) nisti R'i um. t l anm ...... r i l]i

ln» v. ii:;o:. and V racht
h i m t o r a e . lie •.-. ., not ab e to mi- . . , , "Af-
ter using . ho
right again ands-iya, Kef else- if b e had uf re r

% risagrceable and Embittered Old

VToiaaii; Trith No Trace of BeautT'

As one looks back over a period of
ten or twelve years on tlie people who
have crossed one's path in that time.
what a strangely confused mass of
images appears! Some are of absorb-
ing interest, others very much the re-
verse, but all alike, from sheer force of
numbers, are blurred and indistinct,
says a writer In Chambers' Journal.
Tonight some of these passing figures
have disentailed themselves from the
crowd and become clear and vivid. Let
me try to photograph them—it will
only be a snapshot—before they fade
into mists again. First I see a small
and somewhat fierce old lady of a won-
derful dignified presence. The scene
is a mountain hotel high In the Alps:
I can hear the waterfall behind it now,
and the tinkling of the cow-bells, and
distinctly remember my fright on be-
ing presented to the aforesaid old lady
by the kind hostess with whom
both she and I were staying, in. these
words,: "Mrs. Komble, this young
woman is a great friend of mine."

A pair of piercing eyes scanned
my face and there was a terrible
pause before a deep, tragic voice made
the embarrassing reply: "Is she a
good young woman?"

It was somewhat difficult to call up
the right expression at such short no-
tice, but I looked aa pood as I could,
and something else fortunately dis-
tracting her attention, my morals were
not further gone into on that occa-
sion. There was something regal,
something of the stage queen in Fan-
ny Kemble's appearance, and her en-
trance into the table d'hote room of
an evening might, from its ceremonious
dignity, have been that of a sovereign
into the throne room. How she ter-
rified all of us and how she snubbed
us in turn, especially the old gentle-
men of the partv, until not one of
them could be got to sit next to her at
tab'e! She hated all men, we were
told, for the sake of the husband she
had separated from long ago; any of
the small courtesies of society offered
by them were resented as insults, and
well do I recollect one of the most
courteous of men saying to her one
night at dinner: "Do you think, Mrs.
Kemble, that we could get up a rubber
of whist this evening?" and her cut-
ting .reply across the table: "I don't
know if you can; I can't." She had a
great fancy for bilberries and com-
plained that we young people never
thought it worth while to bring in
any frnit except Alpine strawberries;
so my brother and I, wishing to give
the old lady a treat, gathered a great
basketful and presented them to her;
unfortunately she was not in a good
mood that day, and we were well
snubbed for our pains. Poor Fanny
Kemble! The troubles of life had em-
bittered her, but there was much that
was lovable when she let her better na-
ture have play, and I can recall unex-
pected softness at parting which gave a
glimpse of the kind feeling within.
She may have been pretty as a young
woman, but there was no trace of
beauty when T met he-r, though the
remains of considerable grace of man-
ner and gesture.

.1 Household Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical discovery of the age,
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, act
g-ently and positively on kidneys, liver
and bowels, clensing the entire system,
dispel colds, cure headache, fever, ha-
bitual constipation and billiousness.
Please buy and try a box of <\ C. C. to-
day; 10, 25. 50 cents. Sold and guaran
"teed to cure by all drug-gists.

To Iiivi'sMiTatc Traits.
Springfield, 111., Feb. 12.—Represen-

tativp William Lr.ub of Chicago intro-
duced an anti-trust bill in the house
this morning that is modeled OH the
Georgia law, which has given the cor-
porate ruonopolio..i so much trouble in
tliai state. The. bill was referred to
the committee orv municipal corpora-
tions.

WABAOTBBB. 3eai h i civesUr.

MAYON'S SPINAL REMEDY CO.,
CINCINNATI OH!T

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

Csar IS <n Good Health.
London, Feb 12.—A dispatch to the

Times from St. Petersburg says that
there is absolutely no foundation for
the absurd stories regarding the czar's
health. The czar is perfectly well and
does not suffer from melancholia or
other ailment. On the contrary, he is
in the best of health and spirits.

To Fight Sweat Shops.

Syracuse, N. \., Feb. 12.—The Ready-
made Tailors' National association was
formed by a convention which has been
in session this week in this city. The
organization 1» to act independently
of tho Knights of Labor. War is to be
sreged on the sweat-shop system.

it Crcsent.
8ij Miles Shortest to New Orleans 109

.Miles Shortest to Jacksonville from
Cincinnati. 59

K o t

TRADE MARKS,
DESICNS,

COPYRIGHTS Ac*

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

MUNN & CO,,

/_ AND TURKEY.

G r e a t B m p l r a or OIL- 1 >J | li Wil l

li<! l l a r i l on Her Debtor .

St. Petersburg, Feb. -"—The Glas-
nosi. which of late seems -o have been
BSpeolaHy inspired concern, ig the "Ut-
Lie eastern question—as ii.v Turkisb
question la called here, in toatradie
tinction to the greater eastern -niestion

\ —speaking o£ Korea, says:
"Russia can not descend to tb«s -illage

of Turkey together with S'ii ::ey'K
other creditors. Russia has givea
'J ink. v H ., p a y h e r Wfl r in_
demnlty of 3,000,000 roubles a year.
Russia has shown i tie knows how io be
magnanimous, nor does France wlt»*

he interests in her pool,
' ' ' ' ; 1 ; •' • .-.'.ship..

>•» shows
( i- t i"1 -nsunely, not to ».
fot with tb< iateWBilRnmi nffniW

csountrie!}."

Through His Nervine la a B
efactor to Thousands,"

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
-who resides at Green Bay, writes
March Gth, 1395, as follows:

"Five years ago 1 became so nervous that
mental work was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. lilies' Restora-
tive Nervine, and I commenced to use it
with the very best effect. Since then I
have kept a bottle iu my house and use It
whenever my nerves become unstrung, with
always tho same good results. My son also

takes it for nervousness
w i t h i i k e n e T e r faii ing

success. I haverecom-
mended it to many and
it cures them. All who

W 1th suffer from norvo
flC<dlin..t . .t troubles should try it.
It Is free from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervino Is a benefactor
to thousands." A. C. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of DER LANDSMAN.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on guarantee

first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

ISli/zard In Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, Feb. IS.—A heavy
snowstorm interspersed with hail and
rain prevailed all over Pennsylvania to-
day. In the mountain regions the
snow is 10 inches deep and still falling.
At Harrisburg, where there is five
inches on the level, the Pennsylvania
railroad reports all trains on time.

Tatient Burned in a Hospital.
Lancaster, O., Feb. 13.—The Lancas-

ter Medical institute here was des-
•troyed by fire early this morning. Dr.
Simon of Jackson, W. Va,, a patient
for the Keeley treatment, perished. In
attempting to escape he became con-
fused, crawled under a bed, and could
not be found in time by the rescuers.

My Neisbbor told Me
About Hood's Sarsaparilla and advised
me to try it—This is the kind of adver-
tising which gives Hood's Sarsaparilla
the largest sales in the world. Friend
tells friend that Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures: that it gives strength, health,
vitality and vigor, and whole neighbor-
hoods use it a9 a family medicine.

Gen. Wejl«r Is in No Harry.

Santa Clara, Feb. 12.—Capt.-Gen.
Weyler is encamped with 10,000 men
in this city, which is within 30 miles
of where Gen. Gomez is supposed to be.
Gen. Arolas with 10,000 men is march-
ing to the Jucaro Moron trocha by way
of San Andreas and Sancto Espirato.
Weyler has as yet made no move to-
ward meeting Gen. Gomez's army.

Another Charge Agaiust Iintler.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 12.—An-
other complaint has been filed against
Butler, alias Ashe, the alleged Austra-
lian cutthroat, by the consul-general,
J. W. Warburton, formally charging
him with the murder of Arthur Preston
in Australia, praying for a warrant for
Butler's arrest and a decree of extradi-
tion after examination.

Italian Claims Against Brazil.

Rio Janeiro, Brazil, Feb. 12.—The
Italian minister has presented new and
heavy claims for outrages upon Ital-
ian subjects. The wrongs for which
redress is demanded are alleged to
have been committed by Brazilians in
the state of Matto Gresso during the
revolution, which occurred in the ad-
ministration of Pr#«ident Peixota

ANOTHER BOSTON TEA PARTY
Tie "Bacchante" May Bo Dumped Into

tbe Harbor.
It would appear that there would be

no great reason for surprise if we
should read any morning in the news-
papers that a silent and determined
crowd of spectral figures disguised as
Indians had broken overnight into the
Boston public library under cover of
electric light, dragged the Macmon-
nles "Bacchante" from Its refuge, car-
ried it in procession to the end of
India wharf and intrusted it to the
seclusion of the harbor, says Harper's
Weekly. It begins to be fairly ques-
tionable whether anything since the
stamp act has been offered to Boston
which so many of her citizens don't
want as the "Bacchante." The oppo-
sition does not seem io abate. The
image's name has been cut down to
two syllables for convenience of dis-
cussion and by that and other titles
Mr. McKim's gift is denounced and be-
rated in sundry of the public prints.
The opposition includes all sorts of
elements from President Eliot and
Prof. Norton to the "friends of tem-
perance" and the amalgamated metho-
dist clergy. Dr. William Everett de-
clares that the statue is pretty and
that the expression is "wholly vulgar."
He is solicitous, too, for the safety of
the baby. Artists who write to papers
say the image is much too small for
the place and deride it on general
grounds. School teacher* and parents
say it is naked and unsuited to the
contemplation of children, and foes of
rum say that it strikes the temperanca
agitation fairly between the eyes. Not
the Heine fountain itself was more
thoroughly looked In the mouth than
this Joyous "Bacchante."

Captain Strcenevi 1 . S. A.

San Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh'st Ca-
tarrh Remedy is the first medicine I
have- ever found that would do mo fany
good." Price 50c. For sale by A. E
Mummery

liouscd France's Ire.

Paris, Feb. 8.—The Libre Perolo and
the Journal describe the remarks of
Sir Michael Hiefts-Beach, chancellor of
the exchequer, in the house of com-
mons, on the future policy of Great
Britain toward Egypt as being "in in-
solent challenge to France and Rus-
•la." M. Deloncle has notified the gov-

ernment that he intends to raise the
luestion of Egypt In the chamber of
leputies.

Army Bill I* Killed.

Washington, Feb. 8.—The bill for
the reorganization of the army, report-
ed to the house last week, has probably
been killed by Speaker Reed, who has
informed Mr. Hull of the committee on
military affairs and other advocates of
the measure that no bill carrying sto
large an appropriation for new legis-
lation will be passed this session.

O1U Irlsalu to Be Bepalrcd,
Washington, Feb. 8.—Thy house com-

mittee on navai affairs voted to include
in the naval ifptvoprtatton bill a trans-
fer of the unexpended balance of the
appropriation for the repair of the fa-
mous oM frigate Corwtltwtlon "rom a
••;,,.'.•;•!•: • * genspftj purpose.

Dr. Miies' ^ jrve Plasters for Kheumattsm.

A PRIMA DONNA'S PURCHASE.
Calve, the prima donna, has pur-

chased an old castle with some thou-
sands of surrounding acres, in the
heart of the Cevennes. It is called
Castle Cabrieres, after its original
owners, and is perched alarmingly on
a rock 700 or 800 feet above the valley
of the Tarn.

The singer raises vegetables and
sheep, has a dairy and grows grapes
and almonds, intending to support her-
self by these means after her vc.'ce is
past its prime. On Calve's estate are
three great mountains, which she has
named "Carmen," "CavalJeria" and
"Navarraise," these three operas hav-
ing been the means of providing her
with funds for the purchase of Cab-
rieres.

At the beginning of Calve's artistic
career her friend Mdlle. de Walski in-
duced her to take a vow that, should
she be successful, she would devote a
certain part of her earnings to some
charitable purpose. Accordingly the
singer is building on h«r estate an
orphanage for forty little girls, whom
she gathers from the slums and gives
to the care of a Catbollc sisterhood.
They are taught gardening and other
useful employments.

Calve has two devoted friends—Miss
Post, a wealthy American, who lives
in Paris, and JMdlle. de Walski, the
daughter of a famous Polish patriot.
Mdlle. de Walski is prominent in hu-
manitarian movements and has found-
ed an orphanage in Brittany in the vil-
lage of Ploubazlanec, made famous by
Pierre Loti's book, "An Iceland Fisher-
man," which was translated by Mrs.
Reginald de Koven.

John Van Tyle, of Edwardsburg,
Mich., doctored for 30 years for fits,
but got no help till he used Adironda,
Wheeler's Heart and Nerve Cure,
which completely cured him. Sold by
all druggists.

British Steamer Agnore.

Frederick Haven, Denmark, Feb. 11.
-The British steamer Thornaby, Cap-

eain Chiswick, from Baltimore Janu-
ary 17, for Copenhagen, is ashore off
Hertshorn. The vessel registers 1,129
tons net, is schooner rigged, was built
in 1889 at Stockton, England, hails
from West Hartlepool and is owned by
R. Ropner & Co.

Illinois Is for Cuba.

Springfield, 111., Feb. 11.—The joint
resolution offered by Senator Sparks,
asking that congress recognize the be-
ligerency oi Cuba, was called up by the
author this morning. The resolution
was adopted.

Spanish Statesmen to Confer.

Madrid, Feb. 11.—Ex-Premier Sagas-
ta, the liberal leader, has called a
meeting of the members of his former
cabinet to consider the political situa-
tion. This action is regarded as be-
tas: of considerable importance.

CARTE
(•ITTLE
IlVER

| PILLS

.* uoiio

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Iiittle Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Rjii. Small Dose.*
Small Price.

An Old settler. *
When the rheumatism first preempts

certain tracts of .your anatomy it may
be outsed easily, but when it becomes
an old settler it is pretty hard to budge.
Remember this when you experience
the first twinges of this obstinate and
agonizing disease, and attack it with
Hostctter's Stomach Bitters. It will
then "make tracks,"' and possibly leave
you unmolested and in peaceable pos-
session of your own comfort in the
future. Peril always attend rheuma-
tism, if it become chronic, on account
of its tendency to attack the heart.
Usually it is complicated with kidney
troubled. Certain it is that the kid-
neys, when aroused by tha Bitters, will
eliminate impurities which give rise to
rheumatism and dropsy. In ine'ement
or wet conditions of the weather, the
Bitters, taken in advanced, will often
avert rheumatic trouble. Uso this
genial family medicine for dypepsai.
biliousness, headache and constipation,

CUBANS ARE ACTIVE.

Roving Forces Destroy an ImmenM

Amount of Spanish I'roporty.

Havana, via Key West, Feb. 12.—Ad-
vices from Manzanillo have been re-
ceived to the effect that the insurgents
recently attacked and entered Blan-
quzel, plundering the storoi and burn-
Ing the store buildings, as well as 12^
private dwellings. The Cubans also-
pillaged the store at Venocia planta-
tion and the stores at Cano, burning
the buildings at the latter place. A,
large number of houses were also de-
stroyed. These advices report extra-
ordinary activity on the part of a large
number of insurgents in that district.

It is thought that there are more in-
surgents in that section than ever be-
fore, among them being nlany Cubans
who were with Antonio 'Maceo in the
province of Pinar del Rio. A report
has been received here at Havana that
Calixto Garcia, the Cuban leader, n?
about to embark at El Habinero, near
Guayabal, and that he iritends to leave
the island. This report, however, can-
not be confirmed, and it is given as a
mere rumor.

TliousuiKlR are tryine It.

On receipt of ten cents, cash or
stamps, a generous sample will be mail-
ed of the most popular Catarrh and Hay
Fever Cure (Ely's Cream Balm) suffi-
cient to demonstrate its great merit.
Full size 50c.

Ely Brothers,
56 Warren St., New York City.

It is the medicine above all others for
catarrh, and is worth its weight in gold
I can use Ely's Cream Balm with safety
and it does all that is cla(inedfor it.—
B. W. Sperry. Hartford,TConn.

AUSTRO-HUNGARIAN TARIFF.

Curions Arrangement Existing Between
TITO Branches.

Perhaps the statesmen who will
presently be wrestling with so much
fervor with the tariff question may
with advantage to their own enlighten-
ment tear a leaf from the history of
the Austro-Hungarian tariff arrange-
ment, which is one of the most peculiar
In existence, says the New York Herald.
Not long ago, it will be remembered, a
strong protest against the existing
treaty arose from the Hungarian sido
of the border. Austria and Hungary
form two independent states, both en-
joying home rule, but the common af-
fairs of the federation are dealt with
by common authorities and organs
regulated by the constitution. The pro-
portion in which each state has to con-
tribute to the common expenses is set-
tled by mutual agreement every ten
years and there is no constitutional
provision for the treaty.'of commerce.
But in 1867, when the Hungarian con-
stitution was restored, it; was resolved
by mutual consent to maintain the cus-
toms union and the commercial and
economic unity which had existed un-
der the absolutist regime. The treaty
thus concluded forms the subject of
pending negotiations for the renewal of
the Ausgleich. As the privilege of the
Auetro-Hungarlan bank expires at the
same time as the customs and the com-
mercial alliance,- the question of the
Ausgleich is complicated by the neces-
sity of renewing the bank charter.
Should the customs and commercial
treaty be allowed to lapse the two
states would recover their economic
and fiscal liberty. If either of them
chose to do so it could surround itself
with custom houses and shut out the
products of the other without affecting
the political constitution of the mon-
archy, but of course such proceeding
would be a severe trial to the dual sys-
tem. The existing treaty expires at
the end of this year. Neither country
is satisfied with it, but both are willing
to enter into negotiations for a new
agreement, and no doubt an amicable
settlement of some sort will be ar-
ranged.

QUICK CHANGES IN COURT.

A Chicago Prosecuting Attorney Wear*
a False Ueard.

In the trial of the three men accused
of robbing the office of: the Western
Foundry Company of Chicago recent-
ly, the prosecuting attorney, Kickham
Scanlan, proved himself, to be a light-
ning change artist of dexterity and
swiftness. The main points in the
case of the prosecution hinged on the
alleged disguise of two of the robbers
by means of • false beards. Attorney
Scanlan in his examination of the fore-
man of the fouadry, who was in charge
of the office when the hold-up was com-
mitted, etartled the court and the
prisoners by suddenly turning around
and facing the witueSi with a blond
false beard attached to his face. The
resemblance to the man who held ip
the foreman was remarkable, and he
afterward testified that with the beard
attachments he was sure that it waa
one of the prisoners who held the re-
volver to his face. The other robber
was said to have worn a false black
beard, and the attorney also faced tho
witness with bJs feoial in?psai-aBW'
ier'ed by ttU SUdJtlf

Ttotory tor the America^ A
Washington, Feb. 12.—Rejwrts com-

ing to the state department from Eu-
rope show that the American apple
mado an enormous market for itself
there last year. Frank Alason, United
States consul-general at Frankfort, de-
clares that the victory has been one of
superior quality, rather than mere
cheapness, and says the agricultural
papers in Germany make the astonish-
ing statement that no less than 0,000,-
000 double centners of our apples—
moro than twenty times the import of
any previous season—came into Ger-
many last year.

Water Scarce at F.vansvllle, Iml.
Kvansville, Ind., Feb. 12.—EvansvIfTe

irf without water. No defense against
fire remains except a water supply
from wells and private cisterns. Moun-
titns of lee forced up the river bank
by the gorge have rendered the water
works supply pipes useless. They can-
ret be repaired until after a ten-foot ->
fall of the river. Back water is threat-
ening great damage to Henderson, Ky.

Bxpoaure to Disease
Does not necessarily mean the contrac-
tion of disease provided the system is
in a vigorous condition, with the blood
pure and all the organs in healthy ac-
tion. When in such a condition con-
tagion is readily resisted and tho
disease germs can find no lodgment.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best medi-
cine to build up the system because it
makes pure, rich blood, and pure blood
is the basis of good health. In cold
weather it is especially necessary to
keep up the health tone because the
body is subject to greater exposure and
more liable to disease. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla is the safeguard of health.

« I,. A. W. in Session.

Albany, Feb. 11.—Wheelmen from all
over the country are congregated hero
to-day to attend the League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen assembly which con-
vened at 10 o'clock. Although all tho
states are represented the full comple-
ment of delegates is not expected here
before to-morrow.

The convention was called to order
by President Elliott at 10:30. The first
woman ever to attend the assembly as
a delegate was present. She is Mabel
Woodberry of Danville, 111., and she ia
a prominent worker in wheeling affairs.

Capitol May Be Moved.

Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 11.—Senator
Thomas of Philadelphia introduced a
bill to remove the state capital to
Philadelphia, on and after January 1,
1899, provided that Philadelphia shall
file a legal and binding agreement on
tho part of the city to furnish the state
the necessary site for the eapitol and
public buildings. The bill further
provides tlrat at least 60 days before
the next general election the governor
shall order an election tc decide tha
question as required by the constitu-
tion.

Glad Tidings
The grand specific for tho prevailing

malady of the age, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Rheumatism, Costivcness,
General Debility, oct., is Bacon's Celery
King for tho Nerves. This great herbal
tonic stimulates the digestive organs,
regulates the Liver, aud restores tho
system tovigorous health and energies.
Samples free. Large packages 50c and
25c. Sold only by John Moore.

ON TIME
to first applicant in each locality, I
DairoftheA T f* ! • < <
FAMOUS W . •&• W . XLOl

weighed

280 6 ibs.
DESCRIPTION £ EKE.

L B. 8O.VERO0., Ovnhnil, 0.

SoHl

for breeders!
tirat & t r
year.

A Never-die.
The "life-time" of Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup will never draw to a close.
When a mother once uses it, she con-
tinues its use right along; because, she
found, for curing cough, cold, croup and
whooping-cough Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
unequalled by any other similar med-
icine. " I have used Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, for ten or fifteen years in the
family, for coughs and throat troubles
caused by colds, and have found no
superior article." Mrs. D. T . Clarke,
103 Congress St., Cleveland, O. Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup can be had every-
where for 25 cents. Dealers will Bay
they have something else "just as
good or better," because they want to
make more profit. Don't be "taken
in." Dr.Bull's Cough Syrup is the best.

IIIIITllI X Y
DR. MATCHETTE'S

Indian Tobacco Antidote
The Original

(• uariintecxl Harmless
TOUA.CCO UAlilT CURE

• - - - A Big Box, enough
>4 to cure any oniiaary case, coats ONLY

50 CENTS. When you buy a remedy,
buy tbe best and DON"!' PAV A DOC- H
LAli for a SD-ddV cure wbeu you can

^ get MATCHETTE'5-tlji k lud t h a t H
curves iu 7 2 boure, at any drug store,
for FIFTY CENTS. Write for free copy
of Dr. Matcbette's Health Talks.

••4!()R. MATrHtTTK.ro., Chicnpo. Ill

5
Hi br L

Y> PISO'S CURE FO
, CURES WHIRE ALt ELStfAILS.

Best Cougb Syrup. Tastes Good. Csol
In time. 8oldb*d»UB

CONSUMPTION



Probate Order.
JTATE OF MICHIGAN, ( „
•^OorarroF w AUSTEN AW. r

At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate office in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, on Wednesday the 27th day of Jan
nary in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-seven.

Present, H. Wirt .Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Ann
Brundage, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition,
duly verified of Fred J. Bartlett, pray-
ing that a certain instrument now oa
file in this Court, purporting to be the
last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate and that
administration of said estate may be
granted to Fred J. Bartlett, the execu
tor in said will named or to some other
suitable person.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Tues
day, the 23rd day of February next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
the hearing of said petition and
that the devisees, legatees, ann
heirs-at-law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County, and show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the pe-
titioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered that said petitioner,give
notioe to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency ©f said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published
in THE ANN ARBOR REGISTER, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said
County three successive weeks prev-
ious to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copy] Judge of Probate.
P. J. LEHMAN,

Probate Register. 56

Ask the Probate J udge to send your
Probat* Printing to the Keglster
Office, 30 E. Huron St.

mortgage Sale.
Whereas default has been made in

paj ment of money secured by mortgage
dated the 20th day of Sevtember A. D.
1894, executed by Elizabeth Pardon of
City of Ann Arbor to Henry C. Apfel,
of the City of Ann Arbor, which mort-
gage was recorded in office of Register
of Deeds for Washtenaw County in Li-
ber S5 of mortgages on page 438 on
20th day of September A. D. 1894, at
3:45 o'clock p. m and whereas said
mortgage has been duly assigned by
Henry C. Apfel to Ella E. Ames by an
assignment bearing date 20t,h day of
January, A. D. 1897, and recorded in of-
fice of Register of Deeds of said County
of Washtenaw on the 20th day January
A. D. 1897 at 10:55 o'clock a. m. in Li-
ber 12, of assignment of mortgages on
part 435 and same is now owned by said
Ella E. Ames and whereas the amount
claimed to be due on said mortgage at,
date of this notice is the sum of $584.23
of principal, intetest, insurance and
taxes, and the further sum of $25.00 as
an attorney feo as stipulated in said
mortgage which is the whole amount
claimed to be due on said mort^a^e
and no suit or proceeding having been
instituted at law to recover said debt
now remaining secured by said mo-t
gage or rany part thereof whereby the
power of sale contained in said mort-
gage has become operative.

Now therefore notice is hereby
given that by virtue of said power
of sale and in pursuance of the statute
in such case made and provided
the said mortgage will be foreclosed by
sale of the premises therein described
at public auction at north front door of
court house in the city of Ann Arbor,
(that being the place for holding circuit
court and in toresaid* county ) in said
county of Washtenaw,on the 24th day of
April, A. D. 1897, next at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, which said
premises are described in said mortgage
as follows towit: Lots number one il)
and two (2), and that part of lot number
three (3) which has not been sold to
Mrs. Nettie C. Weiss, all in block
twenty-four in Ormsbv and Page's Ad-
dition to the (village) now city of Ann
Arbor, >'ich.

Dated; January 20th, 1897.
ELLA E. AMES,

Assignee of mortgage.
M. J. CAVANAUGn,

Attorney. (64)

Tbe Begl*ter Office lathe place to set
Bne Job Printing, 3O IS. Huron St.

Experience proves the merit of Hoo J's
Sarsaparilla. It cures all forms'of
blood diseases, tones the stomach,
builds up the nerves.

--— A "Guesswork" Tariff. .
A tariff formed on such guesswork

as.tbe ways and means committee is
now receiving can have no permanency
whatsoever. It will invite criticism
and contention from the start, because
it will be recognized that those who
have been the claimants before the
ways and means committee have been
working for personal profit and not
for the general welfare of the country.
It is a realization of this truth, forced
home by hard experiences in the past
that has caused the Boston Associated
Board of Trade, the Boston Merchants'
Association and the Massachusetts
State Board of Trade to recently take
action—and in the recent past the Na-
tional Association of Wool Manufacture
ers to do likewise—asking congress to
have created a permanent non-partisan,
scientific tariff commission, which shall
replace the extravagant guesses and
misstatements of interested petition-
ers for government bounty by a calm,
clear, dispassionate analysis and pre-
sentation of the facts. It is not at all
surprising, in view of the advantages
which such a change of method would
bring about, that the statement should
be made, that at its approaching con-
vention the National Board of Trade,
representing business organizations all
over the country, will strongly indorea
the tariff commission proposition.—
Boston Herald.

Sale.
Whereas, default has been made in the

payment of the money secured by a certain
mortgage executed by Alexander W. Ham-
ilton and May Hale Hamilton, his wife, then
of the City of Ann Arbor, County of Washte-
naw and State of Michigan, to Mrs. II. L.
Genung (now deceased) of Geneseo In the
State of New York, as mortgagee, to secure
tho payment of the sum of ono thousand and
fifty dollars and Interest thereon, dated the
fourteenth day of August one thousand eicht
hundred and ninety-three, and-recorded on
the eighteenth day of August A. D. 1893, at
2:22 o'clock P.M. in tho office of the Register
of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw In the
State of Michigan, in Liber Eighty-one of
mortgages on page Bve hundred and six and
which said mortgage was duly assigned by
Addle B. Genung the Administratrix of said
Mrs. H. L. Genung, deceased, to the under-
signed Mrs. Julia B. SeovHle by deed of assign-
ment dated the thirtieth day of October,
1803, which assignment was duly recorded in
the office of the said Kegister of Deeds on
the twenty-seventh day of November A. D.
1893 at in o'clock r. M In Liber seventy-four
of mortgages on page four hundre. and
ninety-nine, and, Whereas, the amount
claimed to be duo on said mortgage, at the
date of this notice, is the sum of twelve hun-
dred and seventeen dollars of principal and
Interest, and also the f nrther sum of twenty-
five dollars as an attorney fee, stipulate I
for in said mortgage, and as provided by law.
and no suit or proceedings at law having
been Instituted to recover the debt secured
by saldmortiagr.orany part thereof, where-
by the power of salo contained in said mort-
gage iias become operative.

Now, Therefore, notice is hereby given t hat
by virtue of tin1 power of aaiG contu-lnei in
said mortgage, and In pursuance of the sta-
tute in such case made jind provided. I shall
on Saturday the twenty-seveni h day of h'eb-
ruary A. D. 18'J7atten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day. foreclose said mortgage, bv sel-
ling at public auction to tho highest bidder
(the sale to take place at the East front door
of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor
in said County, said Court House being the

81ace for holdiug the Circuit Court for said
ounty of Washtenawf ihe premises describ-

ed in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
shall be necessary, to satisfy tha amount
due on said mortgage, aud legal costs and
charges of said sale, and the attorney feu as
above set forth, that Is to say i all those cer-
tain pieces or parcels of land situate and bo-
iug in CheOity of Ann Arbor in the county
ofwashteuaw and State of Michigan and
described as follows, to wit: Being a one
third interest in the lots number two (i) to
Twenty (20) inclusive in Ulocii iix (6); lots ono
(1) to sixteen Cii) inclusive except lot live i5)
in Block Seven (?);'lots one (1) to Twelve.(12)
Inclusive exoebt lot Six (t>> In Block (8) lots
one(l)two<2i, Four (4). and Fivo (5) in Block
tenUi>)l lots one (1) to Twenty-three (23i Inclu-
sive except lots flve(5i and Twenty :2u) in Block
Eleven ill), all in Hamilton, Rose and Shee-
ha is Addition to the City of Ann Arbor,
Btate of Michigan
Dated the second day of December A. l>. 1896,

Mas. JULIA B. SUOVILLE.

A Great Bargain Was Lost.
Deacon Brown—I dislike to distress

you, Mrs. Black, but I think I ought to
prepare you. Your poor husband, the
doctor tells me, cannot possibly live the
day out. Mrs. Black—Oh, my! but
that's too bad. Pity he couldn't liva
long enough to use up those other two
bottles of tonic. I bought six bottles,
you know, as it came cheaper that way.
—Boston Transc Ipt.

VX7ANTED-FAITI1FUL MEN OR WOMEN
** TO trave' for responsible established

house in Michigan. Salary 1780 and expense*
Position permanent. Reference. Enclose
self-addressed stamped envelope. Tho Na
Monal Star Insurance Bldg., Chicago.

INDUSTRIAL.

Ja;>an exports beer.
Japan has one trolley line.
America has 5,609 distilleries,
Denmark has women sailors.
Aluminum skates are made.
London is to have electr'/> cabs.
Hamburg has 10,000 telephones.
A Detroit man has a $3,000 cane,
France has 2,150 female authois.
Russia is first in flax production.
England boasts of boy housemaids.
'Frisco has Chinese photographers.
New Zealand now excludes Chinese.
Michigan haa a state mining school.
England has American railway cars.

Frob te Order.

<tate of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss

At a session of the Probate Court for
he County of Washtenaw, holden at

the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Thursday, tho 28th day of
Janunry in the year one-thousand
eight hundred and ninety-Sevan.

Present, H. Wirt Nevvkiflr, Judge
of Probate.

In tbe matter of the estate of Augus-
us Savage.
On reading and filing the petition,

duly verified, of William S. Savage,
praying that tie may be licensed to sell
the Real Estate whereof said deceased
died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday
,he 26th day of Feb. next, at ten o'clock
in. the forenoon, bo assigned foi
the hearing of said petition, and
tliat the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court,then
to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, il
any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said pe-
tition and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the ANN AUBOR REGISTER, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.)
H. WIRT NEWKIRK:,

Judge of Probate
P. J. LEHMAN,

Probate Register. 57

Probate Order.
tJTATEOF MICHIGAN I
kj COUNTY OF WASHTENAW f

At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the ( ity of Ann Ar-
bor, on Tuesday the 2nd day of February
in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of An-
drew Birk, deceased.

Lepnbard Gruner, surviving exqeuten
of the last will and testament of s<
deceased, comes into court and repre-
sents that he is now prepared to rendei
his iinal account as auch executor.

Thereupon it is ordered that Saturday
the 27th day of February next at tei
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned foi
examining and allowing such account,
and that tho devisees, legatens
and heirs at law of said deceas-
ed, and all ottier persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office in tho City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And it is fur-
ther Ordered, that said executor
give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of tho pendenoy of said ac-
count, and tho hearing tnereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in THE ANN ARBOB REGISTER,
a newspaper printed and circulating in
said County three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of bearing.

H. WIRT NBWKIBK
[A true copy-X Judge of Probate.

? J LauMAX

THIS AND THAT.

Belfast is the great tea drinking city
of the United Kingdom.

The piano manufacturers of German;
turn out over 2,000 pianos a week.

The Chinese government telegraph
lines now comprise above 7,500 miles.

Bishop Tugwell says gin is the
standard currency in some parts of
Africa.

To give pain is the tyranny; to make
happy is the true empire of beauty.—
Steele.

The fat man of the Missouri legisla-
ture is Senator Martin, of St. Louis,
who weighs 300 pounds.

The debt of London is $180,000,000.
Of the annual tax to meet this ?G,000,-
000 goes as Interest and $6,500,000 into
the sinking fund.

The British Isles comprise no fewer
than 1,000 separate islands and islets,
without counting mere jutting rocks or
Isolated pinnacles. ^

College fraternities have fourteen
representative newspapers, with a com-
bined circulation of G.380 copies
Issue—Printers' Ink.

In the state of Navada, which is pop-
ularly suppoard to be the poorest in the
country, the t«x rate is exceptionally
low, while a largo surplus has accum-
ulated in the school fund.

A restaurant in New York displays
the sign, "Oysters Cooked One Hundred
Ways," and a German in Berlin has
written a book in which he describes
810 ways to cook potatoes.

A submarine cable between Emden
and Vigo, over eleven hundred miles in
length, is now completed. It is re-
garded as the first installment of a
transatlantic cable betweeen Germany
and North America, via the Azores.

They threw the broad mantle of char-
ity over her. "This is too much," she
faltered. There had been great
changes in the modes since the mantle
of charity was made, and there was in-
deed more of it than was absolutely
necessary.—Detroit Journal.

Shopkeeper—"What can I show you,
sir?" Absent-minded Professor—'I
want—let me see, what do I want?
Dear me! I can't for the life of me re-
member what it is. Well, well, It
doesn't matter; give mo the nearest
thing you have to it."—London Tit-
Bits.

Ho! TTPIIO! Are you training for »
•anp?" "No," shoutpd tbe flvins- man
'I'm facing- for a train." The tronbV
""as he didn't have a Rand-MoNalh
Guide.

A Bluff That Won.
The earl of March, who was known

as "Old Q.," on one occasion was chal-
lenged to fight a duel by an Irish
sportsman. Lord March appeared on
the ground accompanied by a second,
surgeon, and other witnesses. Great,
however, was his surprise to see hi3
opponent appear with a like retinue to
his own, but increased by a third per-
son who staggered under the weight of
a polished oak coffin, which he depos-
ited on the ground end up, with its lid
facing Lord March and his party. Sur-
prise gave place to terror when his
lordship read the inscription-plate, en-
graved with his own name and title
and the date and year of demise, which
was the actual day as yet scarcely
warm. The earl at once approached
his facetious antagonist and upbraided
him with so unseemly a joke, to which
the Irishman replied: "Why, my dear
fellow, you are of course aware that 1
never miss my man, and, as I find mv-
self in excellent trim for sport thi.u

morning, I have not a shadow of a
doubt upon my mind that this open box
will shortly be better calculated for
you than your present dress." Lord
March was so impressed by his antag-
onist's confident manner that a peace
was patched up between them.—San
Francisco Argonaut.

Reparation.
John Butts, Sr.—1 want to leave my

property to my two sons—one-tenth
to my youngest son, John Butts, and
nine-tenths to my oldest son, Royal
Chesterfield Chauncey de Peyster
Butts.

Family Lawyer—H'm! Do you think
that's quite fair?

John Butts, Sr.—Yes; I want to make
some kind of reparation to Royal for
allowing his mother to. give him such
a crack jaw name.—Tit-Bits.'

Wasn't So Much of a JoUe.
A man at Litchfield, Maine, caught

what he supposed was a muskrat, and
by way of a joke presented the animal
to a neighbor. His sense of humor was
somewhat blunted next day when ha
learned it was a mink, with a valuabl*
skin.

OFAIX.THE
that tell about

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
At one-half regular prices. My

1897 Catalogue, _now ready for FRKE
distribution, tho most unique and
artistic published. SEND FOR COPT-

Mis&C. H. Uppincott,
319 Sixth St. S., MISKEAIOUS, Mure.

PARKER'S GBNCEi? TONSC
t D e i I,uDg Troubles, Debility, distressing etomach and
female ills, and is noted lor matting :ares when all th
treatment fails. Everv mother and invalid should hmei

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cteanscs and beautifies the baSx.
PipmoteS a Invariant growth.
Nover I"3ila to Eestoro Gray]
Ma.it to.ita Youthful Color. '

Cuxu3 scalp diseased tt hair failing.
60c, and $1.00 at Druggista

HIN DE R C O R N S Theonly sure Cure for
Coras, stops all pain. Makes wilkuig ta»y. IJC. atCtuggKi".

Chicil it* r's nsiiftll I^iamuiv.l

il an-*
6AFC, a '

ft /nu-i
• : , . ' • •

Tube.'

Druggies, or Sen

"UeUat* for IJ|.«iit«.)1 iiktetlcr, by retot
KdL '

A BOCTOK'S VISIT.

Dr jlarttnan's Free VUIt to Every
Family in tbe United States.

How can that be? you ask. Uo'.v can
Dr. Rartman visit i'vory family in the
United States? This is the way. This
little article goes into every home.
Every one has the privilege of reading
it. Through this article Hr. Hartman
speaks to every family. He asks if any
in this house are sick. If so, would you
not like to consult me as to the nature
of your disease and its treatment? If
you would like me to QO SO, 1 will give
your case careful attention. I hare a
large institution and many assistants
and am in a position to detect the
nature of diseases where they could not
possibly be detected by the ordinary
physician. If you want to consult me,
just write rue and g-ivc a description of
your ease and I will answer you free of
charge, giving you full directions for
treatment. This is the way Dr. Hart-
man makes a iree visit to every family
in the TTnited State3. He has just call,
ed on you. Do you wish to consult him?
Or you may send and get a ejuestion
blank to fill out if you prefer. All let-
ters received by him are strictly confi-
dential. Have you catarrh of tho head,
throat, lungs, stomach or any other or-
gan of the body? If so, write to him at
unco. He will send you directions for
treatment without charge.
. If you desire to. you can send for a
free copy of Dr. Hartman's latest book
on catarrh and the other climatic di-
seases of winter—64 pages instructively
illustrated. Sent free to any address
by the Pc ru-na Drug Manufacturing
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

L. A. W. ASSEMBLY.

Reports of President ami Treasurer Sub-
mitted at Albany.

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 12.—The second
day's session of the League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen's assembly was devoted
entirely to business pertaining to the
organization, election of officers, etc.
The president and treasurer submitted
their reports. That of President El-
liott shows a present membership of
74,076, a gain of about 85 per cent over
that of 1S96. The balance in the treas-
ury is $8,000.

"The value of the newspapers to the
cause of tho League of American
Wheelmen cannot be overestimated,"
said the president, "The organization
is mentioned millions of times during
the year, and the impression given the
reader is usually favorable. The vari-
ous press bureaus established in some
of the states are a potent influence to-
ward the acquiring of new members."

The report of Secretary Abbott Bas-
sett of Boston deals more in detail with
the subjects of membership, roadmak-
ing in the various states, etc.

\ (iront l ^ n a t i p

T)isoasnd blood, constipation, anrl
i«v. livprand bowwl troubles aro enrfl''
'"•v Karl's Clover Root Tea. For sale bv
\ . E. Mumraerv.

JHASE NEARLY OVER.

\rizona I'osse Close at the Heels of a
Train Robber.

Kingman, Ariz., Feb. 12.—The posse
in pursuit of the train robber is com-
pletely worn out. The man-hunters
followed the trail through snow two
i'eet deep and early Tuesday morning
closed in on the fugitive about forty
niles north of the railroad.

The man was pressed so closely that
tie abandoned one of his horses and
ook to the woods. Several shots were
exchanged, but no one was injured.
The pursued man is known to be a
lesperate character. Warrants are out
for the arrest of several men suspected
of baiag accessories to the hold-up.

When bilious or costive, eat a CaR-
nret. <>in(]v cathartic cure guaranteed,

10c. 25c.

Wyoming Kepublicans Are Worried.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Feb. 15.—A Demo-

cratic member of the house sent in
Friday a free silver coinage resolution
framed in the language of the financial
ilank of the last Republican state
jlatform and calling upon the state's
spresentatives in congress to work
or silver legislation. It is believed the
tepublican majority in the legislature
vill formally .'enounce free silver by
efeating the resolution.

Receiver for Iowa Bank.
Bioux City, Iowa, Feb. 15.—The dis-

/let court has appointed W. L. Frost
eceiver of the Commercial Savings
unit of Leeds, a local suburb. Slow
Elections and heavy withdrawals

i the failure. The bank has also
freak since the retirement from

i of the Corn Exchange Nation-
ol which it was a branch. Assets,

. liabilities, exclusive of capital
. $11,500.
To Scttlo Boundary l>isputea.

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 15.—A concur-
at resolution was Introduced iii the
use Friday providing for tho appoint-

ient by the governor of a committee
( three to act with a like commission
lready appointed by the governor of
;hio for the purpose of adjusting the
ispute relative to the boundary line
)etweea the two states. The resolu-
ion will be acted upon next week.

Dcpeiv's Cliauce is Good.
New York, Feb. 15.—Chauneey M.

)epew will in all probability be the
ext ambassador to England. Ho haa
ot yet received an offer of- the posi-
ion, but the last obstacle in thr way
>t Gov. Moi as been
emovi tt !:; the latter's withdrawal.
.lthough Mr. 1 so, it

can be .stated positively that ho will
u? apiioiutji_

THE FHENCH EXPOSITION.
Elaborate Preparations Already Coder

Way at Paris.
Washington, Feb. 15.—Preparations

for ; s great exposition o,t Paris to
commemorate the close of the present
century have so far advanced as to
warrant United States Consul Morss
at the French capital in sending to the
department a most elaborate report
upon that governmental enterprise, in
dicating what has already been done
and the plans for the complete exposi-
tion. The exposition will open April
15, 1900, and close Nov. 5 of the same
year. Tho site will comprise the pub-
lic grounds on both sides of the Seine
from the Place de la Concorde, the
great monumental square in the very
center of the city, to a point beyond
the Pont d'Jena embracing the Champ
de Mars, the Troeadero palace and park
(site of the exposition of 1889), the Es-
planade des Invalides, the Quay d'Or-
say, the Quay de la Conference, the
Com- la Reine and a large section of the
Champs Elysees, including the site of
the Palace de la Industrie, the great
building erected for the exposition of
1855, the first of the series. It i* the
intention to make the exposition sur-
pass all its predecessors in France and
elsewhere.

TWO SHIPS READY.

Twin Baptism of the War Vessel* to
Take Place at San Francisco.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 16.—A twin
baptism of war vessels at the Union
iron works on or about March 17 will
be the program of an unusual naval
event to bo witnessed by delegations
from West Virginia and Ohio, as well
as by crowds from this city. The
Wheeling and the Marietta are the
names to be given the two boats as
they glide from the ways into the
water at the same instant.

The two additions to the United
States navy are what are known as»
twin-screw, light-draught, composite
gunboats. Their contract cost price
Is ?219,000 and $223,000 respectively
and they are virtually sister ships
Both vessels are of the same dimen-
sions. They are 174 feet long on the
at load water line is thirty-four feet
load water line, the beam extreme
and the draught, normal, to the bot-
tom of the keel is twelve feet. The
vessels are of .1,000 tons displacement
The indicated horse-power must be 800
and the estimated speed is twelve knots
an hour. The coal-supply bunker ca-
pacity is 250 tons. The complement of
officers, seamen and marines is 144.

ST. JOHN IS DEAD.

Treasurer of the Democratic National
Committee Expires at New York.

New York, Feb. 16.—William P. St.
John, ex-president of the Mercantile
national bank, and treasurer of the
democratic national committee, died
suddenly at his home in this city last
night.

M'Clanghry to Manage Joliet.
Pontiac, 111., Feb. 16.—The board of

prison commissioners will be nomi-
nated and confirmed by the state sen-
ate to-morrow. The members will
then meet for a conference with Go-
Tanner, organize, file their bonds, de
cide on a line of policy, elect a presi
dent and secretary, choose a warden,
a chaplain, and physician. It is said
that Maj. McClaughry is the new war-
den, to succeed Allen, at Joliet peni
tentiary, and that ex-State Senatoi
Torrance of this city is his successor
at the reformatory in Pontiac.

Consumption Call Be Cured
by tho use of Shiloh's Cure. This great
Cough Cure is the on known remedy
for that terrible disease For sale by A
E. Mummery.

Will Demand Fight-Hour Day.
New York, Feb 15.—The American

Federation of Labor and the unions at-
tached to it throughout the country are
making arrangements to begin the agi-
tation for a general eight-hour work
day by a series of mass meetings on
Washington's birthday. A circular
urging all the labor organizations to
join in the movement has been issued
by Samuel Gompers, president of the
federation.

Miners Accept Another Ueductioi*.
Terre aute, Ind., Feb. 15.—The men

at the Peerless mines of the Coal Bluff
Company have accepted another re-
duction of 5 cents from the 55-cent
price, against which they were on a
strike for nine months. The operators
say that at 50 cents there can be steady
work. It is thought this is a fore-
runaei' of a general movement in tho
state fov a 50-cent rate.

Write to W. O. T?inprson, (
PassV. Ao-Ptit Qnppn <Srrrpsnpnt

inoinnati, for a miff of the n «
T.nnrl nnrl a Livifio- " Phpfln fnri-n^ tr1

t.h SovitVt, TCosnnstroVpp. No nli'77°vr1«.
I nw vn'lro«fl r»tps twice each me"" ' ,
Printed matter frpp. R<>

injured In Railroad Wreck.
Cumberland, Md., Feb. 15.—North-

bound passenger train No. 2 on uo
West Virginia Central and Pittamirg
railroad wa3 wrecked shortly before
loon Friday at Barnum, W. Va., about
thirty miles south of Cumberland, by
a wheel on the rear truck of the last
coach bursting. Eleven passengers
were injured.

Scheme of Indiana Republican*
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. iS.— The

idoption by the Republican majority
u caucus of a bill reapportioning tha
:ate for legislative purposes insured
ie enactment of the bill into a law
nd make* it certain th .ao-

wii. ?&*» r th HIS iity
the measure i;)to * • ij.,

'" -iou.

Contagious Blood Poison has been ap-
propriately called the curse of mankind.
It is the one disease that physicians can-
not cure; their mercurial aud potash
remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. Frauk B. Martin, a prominent
jeweler at 926 Pensylvania Av:., Wash-

ington^.C,says:
I was for a long
time under treat
ment of two of
the best physi-
cians of this city,
for a severe case
of blood poison,
but my condition
grew worse all
the while, not-
withstanding the
fact that they
charged me three

v „ . hundred dollar.?.
YY My mouth was

filled with eating sores; my tongue was
almost eaten away, so that for three
months I was unable to taste any solid
food. My hair was coming out rapidly,
and I was in a horrible fix. I had tried
various treatments, and was nearly dis-
couraged, when a friend recommended
S.S.vS. After T had taken four bottles, I
began to get better, and when I had
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
sound and well, my skin was without a
blemish, aud I have had no return of
the disease. S.S.S.saved me from a life
of misery." S.S.S. (guaranteed purely
vegetable) will cure any case of blood
poison. Books on tbed i sease
and its treat-
ment, mailed
free by Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga. sss

THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE!
Happy and Fruitful Marriage.
Every MAN who wonM know the GRAND

TBUTHS.the Plain Facts,
the Old Secrets and the
New Discoveries of Sfedi-
ical Science as applied to
Married Life, who would
atone for past follies and
avoid future p i t f a l l s ,
should write for our won-!derful little book, called
"Complete Manhood and

, , , , , , , ,H o w to Attain It." To
111 /mm ill U\lllany earnest man we will
mail one copy Entirely Free, in plain
sealed cover.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. H

Wheelers/'

POSITIVELY CURES

HEART DISEASE, EPILEPSY,
Nervous Prostration,

Sleeplessness and all derangements Oi Me
Nervous System.

Unexcelled for Restless Babies.
Purely Vegetable,gnarantvedf'eefrom

opiates. 100 lull size doses, 50c.

M. D. Bailey. Receiving Teller.Grand Rap-
Ids, Mich, Savings Cank. says he cannot sav
too much in favor of "Adironda." Wheeler's
Heart and Nerve Cure.

For Snle By all Druggist*.

"BIG FOUR"
SOLID VKSTIBCLKD TRAINS BETWEEN

Cincinnati, Toledo and Detroit
FAST TIME:
I:\( I:LLIC\T EQUIPMENT.

THE. SCHEDULE.
9:00am 9:15pm Lv Cin'ti Ar. 6:45 am 6:00pm
3:25 am 3:55 pm Ar.Toledo Lv 11:45 pm 11:35 am
5:45pmti:15am- Ar Detroit Lv 9:40 pm 9:15 am

Through Couches and Wagner Parlor Cars
on Day Trains. Thiough Coaches and Wag-
ner Sleeping Cars on Night trains.
As Good as our New York Line !
Cl As Good as our Chicago Line !

As Good as our St. Louis Line
Buy your tickets through via "Big Four.
For full information call on agents or ad-

dress
E. O. U<-< <>rini< k, D. B. ' l a r t iu .

Pass. Traffic Mgr. Gen'l Pass. & Tkt. Agt

the Point?

THE INVENTION
—OF THE-

19th CENTURY.
1 PENCIL

t h a t can l)(j >liii}«"ijed
witliou; a knife, with-
out soiling the fingers
—without trouble.

The BLAISDELL PAPER PENCIL
is the finest thing of
the kind to be found.

Ask Your Stationer for Them.

Wanted-An Idea
Protect your Ideas; th*»y may bring you wraith.
Write JOHN WtDDEklitRN * CO., Patent Attor-
neys, Washington. D. C , fur their •1.6U0 priio offer
cud list u£ IM'O hundred Inventions wanted.

Who o&a think
of some simple
thing to patent?

BV-ry Mrt'li



n U. WILLIAMS,
Attorney at Law, Lilian, IKIeli.

Money loaned for ouuide partic3.Ail
legal business (jiven prompt attention.

WM. \\. X/VHOL8,

Dental Par lots!
OVEJi > I I

UT
HANK OPPOOVEJi I I J

SITE COUJIT UOVSE SQUABE.

JOHN BALMGARDNER,
Dealer in American and Imported

GRANITES!
fuul ull kincis of

BUILDING STONE 1

Cemetery Work
A SPKCIAI.TY

Corner of Detroit and Catherine SU.
ANN' ARBOR, UIOH.

RINSEY & SEABOLT
NO. 6 and 8 Washington St.

Havt- always on band a complete Stock
of everything- in tho

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for cash and
can sell at low figures. Our frequent
largo invoices of Teas is a sure sign we

Ivc bargains in

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our baken
turns out the verj 'test of Broad, Cakea
and Orai.-kers. Call and soe us.

•y tiusy man, D/.T,. V.
i Pierce', of Buffalo, N. \ ., has found
lime ia which to writo a great book of
over a thousand pagea entitled, The
People's Common Sense Medical Ad-
ilser, in Plata English, or Medl«ine
LmpUfled. Few books printed' in the

English language have reached so great
a sale a-; has this popular work, over
080,000 copies having been sold at $1.50
each. Tho profits on ^his enormous
sale having repaid its author for tho
great amount of labor and money ex-
pended on its production ho has now de
cided to give away absolutely free.
500,000 copies of this valuable book, the
recipient only being required to mail to
the World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, of Buffalo, N. Y., of which com-
pany he is president, twenty-ono (21)
one cent stamps to cover cost of mailing
only and tho hook will be sent postpaid.
It is a veritable medical library, com-
plete in one volume. It contains 1008

. large pages and over ,'!00 illustrations
sonic of them in colors. Tho Free

\ Kdition is precisely the same as that
sold at $1 50 except only that the books
are bound in strong raaniila paper
cover?, instead of cloth. It is not ofton
that our readers have an opportunity

I to obtain r-valuable book on such gen-
erous terms, and we predict that fow
will miss availing themselves oi the
unusual und liberal offer to which we
have called their attention.

Bishop of Wilmington.

Baltimore, Hid., Feb. 13.- Cardinal
Gibbons has received from Rome offi-
cial advices confirming the report of
tho appointment of Rev. 3. 3. Mona-

I ghan of St. Patrick's Church, Charles-
; ton. S. ('., to be bishop of the see of
Wilmington. Del. father Monaghan
was the unanimous choice of the bish-
ope of the province and was first on
the list of three names sent to the pope,
in accordancp with the customs of the
church.

Choice Meats
Cor. \Ta»liiiiuion-*t., a n d Flfili-ave.

Our aim Is to plense our customers by always
handling the very Choicest Melts that the m&iket
afloi-ds.

MONEY TO LOAN
OX REAL, ESTATE BY : : : :

U D. CARR,

Heal Estate and Loan Agency, over
Ann Arbor Savings Bank.

•FAVORITE SWEEPER,

Beats any BROOM on Earth,
8.4 VE8 CMiPETa, SAVES TIME, SAVES

VOXEY. A Bonanza for Agents.
\ i.. : idy or gentleman c;m tnako from$3.00

U>$li 00 per day selling theso sweopers. For
full particulars address. A. \V. IIAI.FMCII,
IT-SI I Hiio Avo.. ?t- Louis. Mo.

ARTHUR J KITSON,

Contractor and Builder I
Estimates furnishe

ture. Re«i<lsnee and
n all kinds or AichitH
(.)•>, 21 Geddes-aT*.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN*—;

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AXD-

Kansa? FaTora a Straight Vote.
Topeka, Kas., Feb. 13.—The Kansas

senate has, by a strict party vote,
passed the initiative and referendum
resolution, submitting the proposition
of changing the constitution so as to
Include the principle to vote of the
people. The silver forces voted solidly
for the resolution, and the republicans
against it.

One Way "Settler's Ttrket*.
Agents of Ohio Central Lines are

filing One Way Settler's Tickets to
ioints in Virginia, North and South
arolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama.

Mississippi, Louisiana, Tennessee aiv
iOntucky at greatly reduced rate*
all upon Agents for full particulars

Pickets are on sale the first and thin'
Tuesday of each month. 56

HAD THEIR NAMES CHANCED.

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

CASH PAID FOR—

hIDES, IRON, BONUS.

VartU Near Ann Arbor Railroad, W
Huron Street. Oilier. 36 %',. Huron-si

Let the Dogs
Do the Bailing!

i'ou won't.have to, If you'll go to

MUMMERY'S
DRUG
STOR3

And get a 3-ounce Package of
. Bibley and Holtnwood's

QUICK RELIEF COUGH DROPS
They only cost 5.: a Package.

Shorter :ts Well as More Pronounceable

Designations Were the Result.

Among the several hundred persons
who had their names changed by the
courts during the past year or eighteen
months many evidently were actuated
by the desire for a more pronouncea-
ble cognomen. That, doubtless, v.'as
why John Dreissigackerprels had his
name cut down to Ackerpreis. The
same motive must have influenced
Jona Leiser Berditchevesky when h«
got his name changed to Lewis Berdy,
whilo Jacob Bernard is manifestly
more easy to pronounce, as well as
shorter, than Jacob Boguslaewski.
Nicholas Schemenckenbecker also saves
time now that he can legally write
his name Nicholas S. Becker. Joseph
Ostrezescewicz does the same by leav-
ing out a syllable and calling himself
O&trewicz.

On the other hand, three persona
named Brown have added to their fa-
miliar patronymic, nnd now call
themselves Brace-Brown. They will,
perhaps, ask the courts some day to
shorten that to Bruce. Isidor Leban-
sohn when he changed his name to
Gordon may have had other reasons
than euphony for the alteration.—New
York Sun.

JACOB DINGMAN,
No. 68 E. Washington St.

Does all Kinds of : ; ; ;

DBA TING.
Mores Household <t-.,n^3, Delivers Freight

promptly and carefully, and at moderate

TO CON8UMPTIVB8.
The undersigned having been restored to health

by Blmple means, after suffering for several years
wit ha severe lung; affection, and that dread disease
Consumption, is anxious to make known to his
fellow Bufferers the means of cure. To those who
desire it, he -.nil cheerfully pend (free of charge) a
•xpy of tho prcscii ptic.i used, *hioh they will find
*i sure euro for Conttutnpt-lon, Asthma, Ca-
tarrh, Bronchitis and allthroatandluns M'tl-
adieu. He hoves all sufferers will try his remedy,
nsit is LflvaTuaole. Tho^1 desirinjrthe prescription,

h ill h p r vnsi Lfl jr p p n ,
which will c>jst them n> ;:iay prove a

S1ST-ER ANNE.

En 1345 a young society girl drifted
Into an Episcopal church. She was
the daughter of wealthy parents, and
her whole time wa3 given up to dances
find to the thoughtless dissipation of
time Indulged in by many society peo-
ple. That morning, little dreaming
that it was to be the most eventful
day of her life, she laughed, dressed
herself beyond criticism, went to the
church and nonchalantly took her seat
in her friend's pew.

The man who occupied the pul-
pit that day was the founder of
St. Luke's hospital in New York.
He was a devotee to charitable
works, and his words were the expres-
sion of a largo Christian experience.
In his sermon that morning he drew
a picture of Jephthah, the warrior,
who in an agony of prayer for victory,
promised to sacrifice the first thing
met on his way homo from a victorious
battle-field. The awful sequel follow-
ed; the. greeting of his daughter as
she came outside the city walls with
her attendant minstrels to welcome the
victor, and the relentless fulfilment of
*,he father's vow by the offering up of
his dearest possession.

The spiritual application of this ter-
ribie drama made such an impression
p-n the young society girl that she de-
cided immediately to consecrate her
life to the work of the church. In or-
der that the renunciation might be
complete &he was ordained as a sister
of the i'oly Communion. Then her
religious ffe began. She established
as a firsi venture a school for aban
cloned gins. Very soon a dispensaii
followed. In a short time the choleki
epidemic came, and the girl who once
thought it her highest mission to lead
a cotillion discovered that she was
happier to lead a band of nurses.
Wherever the scourge raged, there Sis-
ter Anne was to be found.- She was
absolutely without fear. No danger
•was too great, no loathsome work too
hard for her. The sick blessed her,
and the dying looked their last into
her loving eyes.

After the epidemic passed, and there
was no longer any need of dramati*
heroism, she quietly gave the rest yf
her life to the Sisterhood of St. Luke's
hospital. To be an every-day nurse, to
have common drudgery, to rel'eve suf-
fering that ranged through the whole
gamut of misery, to bury herself in ua-
heroic work—herein lay her womanly
heroism. The sisterhood that she
founded has now many thousands of
members throughout the world. When
she died at an advanced age her only
request was that her ashes should be
placed beside those of the preacher
who opened her eyes for the first time
to the unselfish uses and the true value
of tills mortal life.

Such, in few words, is the story of
a faithful and triumphant stewardship.
To her the first step must have seem-
ed a great sacrifice; but very soon tho
sacrifice was sublimated into content-
ment and joy. To all of us the secret
of the way to make the best use of life
is shown in some of the conditions and
associations in which we are placed.
The revelation of what we ought to do
and what we can become greets us in
nlenty of time for a decisive choice.
For the sake of a few slight, evanes-
cent pleasures shall we allow the soul't
opportunity for beneficent, godlike
achievement to pass us forever by?

GOT A SEAT.
Chain. Were Scarce Imt She Was Progres-

sive and Secured One.

It was noon in a large quick lunch
place. A young woman, comely as well
as self reliant, entered and glanced de-
liberately around in search of a va-
cant chair, says the Philadelphia
E>ress. She saw one that appeared to
be unoccupied and, providing herself
with a cranberry tart and a cup of
coffee, started to take possession of
it. But a man's hat was on the chair
and the owner of the hat happened
to be at her elbow with his modest
luncheon in his hand. "Beg pardon
but this seat is engaged," he said. Re'
turning to the counter the young wo-
man put down her tart and coffee and
started to find an empty chair. She
found one in a remote corner of the
big eating room and, raising her hand
to her head, she pulled out a couple of
.hairpins and flung her hat into the
chair with a defiant "There, that's tak-
en!" She then brought over her tart
and coffee and enjoyed them in the
consciousness that she was dependent
upon no man's gallantry for the com-
forts of life.

Cascarots stimulate liver, kidneys
ind bowels. Never sicken, weaken or
srripe.

Venexnola Likes Justice Brewer.
Caracas, Venezuela, Feb. 52.—In ref-

•-renee to the appointment of Justice
Brewer o£ the United States Supreme
Jourt as a member of the Anglo-Vene-
zuelan arbitration tribunal, the gener-
il opinion is that the choice is a good
one. It is argued in official circles that
Justice Brewer, as head of the United
States boundary commission, acquired
i profound Insight into tho merits oi
the dispute. From ihls it is concluded
that he will naturally uphold the valid-
ity of the claims of Venezuela to the
contested Guiana territory.

SASL0MAN
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

^CINCINNATI, OHIO.

BEST FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

Uou't Tobacco *pil HU<1 Smoke Voitr
JUite Away

If you want to quit tobacco using eas-
ily and forever, be made well, strong.
magnetic, full of new life and Vigor,
take No To-Bac, ihe wonder-worker
that makes weak men strong. Manx
jjain ten pounds in ten days. Over
400,000 cured. Buy No-To.Bac from
vour own druggist, who will guarantee
iii cure. Booklet and sample mailed
free. Address, Sterling Remedy, Co.
Chicago or New York.

HARE HUNTING.

of the

intlono.
teachers for

Teaclierit' Kxamti
The examinations of

1896-7 are as follows:
Regular examination for all grades at

A.nn Arbor, the third Thursday and
Friday of August. 1896, and the last.
Thursday and Friday of March. 1897.

Regular examinations for 8«<*onfl anil
"bird grades, at Ann Arbor, tfie thirfl
Thursday and Friday of Octohpr. 18̂ fi
and the third Thursday and Friday of
June, 1897.

WM. W. WEDBMEYER. Com.
M. J CAVANAVGH. Fxamjner.
HERBERT DANCER, Examiner.

Fiord n.
Qiifon <v Crewnt Rmitp

^ours Cincinnati to Jacksonville. 59

Alice Plan Not Guilty*
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 13.—Alice

"latt, the servant girl in the family of
Lawyer Charles F. Murray, who for
the last week has been on trial for
poisoning the two Mussp.y ch'.ilren, has
let-u net free, the jury returning a ver-
llot cf not guilty. The trial lias been
rather sensational and the court room
ha& been constantly crowded with
spectators. The announcement of the
verdict caused tl*; wildest enthusiasm.
Alice I-Mati v.T:nt iuto hysterics aud foil

says Keforms Are Not Popular.
Havana, via Key West, Feb. 12.—In

an editorial commenting on the effects
of the proposed scheme of Cuban re-

j forms La Lucha says that it has noted
little enthusiasm aroused by reason of
the reforms. This reveals clearly that
the Inhabitants of Cuba are tired of all
moves of politicians and politics, which
have produced Mich great agitations
and convulsions. These moves have
neither bettered nor influenced for
good the situation of the country.

INTERESTING ITEMS.

A Philadelphia grocer has this sign
behind his counter: "The man who
trusts is out."

A San Francisco beggar pays a boy
a dollar a day to wheel him around
the streets on his begging tours. He
Is made up as a helpless cripple.

A woman in Otsego, Mich., while
sorting rags, found among them a
dirty-looking envelope. She opened it
and discovered therein ?65 in green-
backs.

A milkman in South Bend, Ind., had
diphtheria in his family and several
of his patrons took the malady. It is
asserted that the disease was spread by
milk tickets.

A mustard pot which does not re-
quire the use of a spoon has been in-
vented in Germany. The mustard is
supplied through a little spout by pres-
sure on a spring.

Wesley Dorsey, an aged colored man,
who was once the slave of Peter Shaf-
fer of Fre-derick county, Md., has just
been declared the principal heir of his
former master, and is to receive $175,-
000.

Instead of preaching the usual Sun-
day evening sermons, a clergyman in
Chapman, Kan., commands the atten-
tion of his congregation by Teading to
them installments of a continued story,
of which ho is the author.

Long before his death, which oc-
curred in 1778, Voltaire predicted that
the Bible would be unknown in a hun-
dred years. Last year one society in
London printed over 4,000,000 Bibles,
or about 13,000 for every working day.

A prolonged yawn caused a man in
Westwood, Mich., to dislocate his jaw,
and for three days he could not close
his mouth. Now when he yawns or
smiles rather broadly he keeps his
hand on his chin, fearing to open his
mouth too wide.

A narrow escape was recently experi-
enced by a man in Augusta, Maine.
While crossing a railroad track his
&hoe was caught in a frog, and he had
just time enough to rapidly untie his
shoe and withdraw his foot when an
on-coming train dashed over the spot.

How large must be the hole through
which a horse can pass? This question
was discussed by a deacon and a news-
paper friend in East Winthrop, Maine.
The next day the deacon discovered
that his horse had dropped through a
trapdoor in his stable, landing in the
cellar without a scratch. The hole was

by 34 inches.

Dogs Tlisit Arc Able Seconders
Chase.

This branch or sport has a host of
earnest supporters throughout the
northern states and Canada and many
fine dogs are kept for the sole purpose
of driving the white fellows, says a
contributor to Outing. Some hunters
use native foxhounds and crossbreeds,
such as are used to drive deer. Need-
less to say the man who regularly
hunts deer and hares will keep certain
hounds for each kind of work. Hounds ! tf

LADIES* is CHILDRENS' BOOTS «

fainting into thr amis of her sister,
unilinnite cheered.

A u«tion Bills prii i«eil at 'i-UtJ Dfegltftex

TUe Fuels In tUe Cast'.

A careful perusal of the map of Wis
consin will convince you that the Wis-
consin Central Linos running from
1 hicago and Milwaukee to St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Ashland, Hurley, Iron-
wood, Bo88emor, and Duluth, touch a
greater number of important cities that
any lino running through Wisconsin.
Elegantly eqnipped trains, leaving: at
convenient hours, mako those cities
easy of access. Any ticket agent, can
give you full information and ticket
you through. Jas. O. Poinl, Gen-Pass.

, Milwaukee. Wis. ilwS

schooled to drive hares are a nuisance
on a deer hunt, owing to their tend-
ency to follow the lesser game when
the greater is wanted. Smart harriers
are excellent for hares, but perhaps
the best dogs for the purpose are good-
sized beagles. These enterprising fel-
lows are unexcelled as trailers and
have fine voices, while they are just
large enough to have the necessary
speed. The very small beagles will
trail enthusiastically and make fine
music but they are comparatively slow.
Moreover, their short underpinning ia
not the best pattern for work in deep
snow, in which the cream of the hunt-
ing is usually to bo had. The very
small beagle is a dear little dog, true,
game aud interesting, hut he shows
to best advantage on tUe trail of the
"cottontail."

BudoK or Austria.
The new periodical cf Paris, La Re-

rue Artistique oubU.shes a 'ettar
vouched for as genuine by the editor,
which throws gome light on the tragic
death of Prince Rudolf of Austria at
Meyerling seven years ago. The let-
ter purports to have been written by
the king of the Belgians from Stras-
burg, on the homeward journey from
Vienna, to the count of Flanders, and
bears date of February, 1JM9. The
following is the critical passage: "It
is impossible to describe the griel ot
»ur dear Stephanie. The queen s*n«l
I spent four entire hours 1>y her side
on our arrival. It is of the utmost
importance that the version of suicide
should be asserted and maintained. It
may seem difficult in the eyes of our
catholic population that a family hold-
ing sentiments like those of the housa
of Hapsburg should put forward such
a story. Suicide and madcess were
the only means for averting a never-
to-be-forgotten scandal, the details of
which I cannot intrust to a letter, but
will relate to you fully on Saturday."
—New York Tribune.

$ UUHE.

HI a-TfYr>T?-l? 'St

\\rANTEI)-KAITHKi:L H EN OB WOSI EN
Vi TO travel fur responsible established

house In Michigan, Salary $780and expenses.
Position permanent. Reference. Enclose
setf-addresaod stomned I-TIVI-.IOIH;. The Na-
tional, Star Imsursiiir-i' BMlf., Chicago.

His Paper r.xillets.
"How many men did we kill in thai

last battle?' asked Weyler. "You said
3,000," replied liis secretary. The gen-
eral thought a moment; then he said:
"Well, that's a good round number.
Let it fr. at thcri!"—Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

AIcKlnloy Garten School.
Up in the North Carolina mountain;,

an old man has a cabin which is a re-
Bort for hunters. He has a grandchild
or whom he is very proud. She is a
pretty, golden haired girl and a pet of
the hunters, who warm the cookies of
the old man's heart by singing her
praises. On a recent trip one of the
hunters, after a little skirmish with
the child, went out to the old man,
who was doing some work about the
cabin, and said:

"I say, grandpop, NeUie is smarter
than ever."

"Yes," responded the old man, proud-
ly. "When she was in the city a visit-
in' of her aunt she went to one of thos'i
McKinley garten schools and learned
a heap."—Washington Star.

LOOK AT THIS MAP.
RflTES AUY»Y3 LOW »3 THE LOWEST.
S E R V I C E ALWAYS OOOO AS THE BI»T.
EXPERIENCED TRRVEtERS ALWAYS

USS THE O. C.
T H E ONLY THROUGH CAn LINE DETWEEN

DETROIT, TOLEDO AND SPRING-
FIELD; TOLEDO, COLUMBUS
AND CHARLESTON; COLUMBUS,
FiNDLAY AND CHICAGO; TOLEDO,
BOV.'LINQ GREEN AND CINCIN-
NAT I ; COLUMBUS Ail3 MARIETTA.

ALWAYS OONFEH WITH OHIO CEMTRAU
ACENTS, On AL

MOUi-TON HOUX,
OEN'L PA58T. AC', TOLEDO, OHIO,

TAUT?

i;.vciirp,iou«.
Ag-ents of Ohio Central Lines are

authorized to sell Efomoseekers' Excur-
sion Tickets to points in tbo states
named the first and third Monday and
Tuesday of each month us follows:
January 4, 5, 18 and 19, February 1, 2,
16 and lfi, March 1. 2, 15 and 10, April
5, 6. 19 and 20, May 3, 4, 17 and 1*,
1S97. Tickets will be sold to potntf '.'!

A k Ai C l
Football in Darkest Africa.

Monkey—Why are all of you fellows! Alabama Arkansas, Arizona, Colorado,
eo down In the mouth?

F.lephant—Well, you see,we were

Florida. Georgia, Indian Territory!
Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, I^ouitjiaria,

3 . I

inceg ihc ah«v\o re*nlt« i:i 30 t):t;
wertully aud imiokly
'•.".is raeu will r
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For sale by Eh • and
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playing football. Tho ostrich was full- ! braska, New Mexico, North Carolica,
back and kicked our ball clean out I North Dakota, Oklahoma South Caro-
of sip)n.--N"c\v York Herald. Una, South Dakoto, Tennessee, rLVx;•?.

Utah, Virginia, Wisconsin
Wvomifijjj. |&uU\ yii.( i,;.u for roLitii1

trfp1, pius^*' I- BIT"" 5, goofj 21 02

:ID, LOCAL I-
P t A T K

Poyou know that PI.ATE OTA: B

CO.

to the unpeantnoorant* of you,* r<v.
• t i No ulli^1.- - i
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